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Paul Adams Of 
Knott Named To 
HCJC Board

Paul Adams, Knott farmer, was 
appointed to the board of trustees 
for Howard County Junior College 
Tuesday evening.

Trustees chose Adams to serve 
the remainder of the term to which 
Edgar Phillips was elected in 
1955. Phillips, who farms north
west of Big Spring, resigned this 
spring prior,j to the election of his 
sister, Arab Phillips, as director 
of physical education for girik at 
HCJC,

Adams will take his place on the 
board at the group’s next meeting, 
probably early in July. He w i l l  
have about four years and nine 
months to serve on the current 
term.

The HCJC board also elected a 
director for the night school and 
adult education program, appoint
ed deans of men and women and 
elected one new instructor.

Marvin Baker, a former college 
staff member, was named to the 
night school post. He will receive 
a salary of $7,500. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
college president, said Baker has 
com plete work on his doctorate 
at the University of Texas.

George McAlister, track coach 
and mathematics instructor, was 
appointed to serve as dean of men. 
Miss Phillips was named dean of 
WQnjen, The apMintmcnts provide 
a salary raise of $600 each for the 
two staff members.

Mrs. Blanche Yarbrough, now a 
teacher In the M i d l a n d  public 
achools. was elected to teach Eng
lish at HCJC. Her salary was iixed 
at $4,900 Dr. Hunt said she prob
ably will be given some assign
ment for the summer months, also.

The salary for beginning teach
ers was raised from $3,800 to $4,- 
400 per year. Dr. Hunt said this 
step was necessary if the college 
is to secure adequate personnel

m . 1 0
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Flood Tears Out Main Highway

A flash flood, caused when a small dam gave way under the pressure of the spriug runoff o( snow, 
tumbled down Clear Creek canyon, tearing out sections of I'.S. Highway 6-4«. Denver’s main link to 
the west. The churning waters took out the entire roadbed at this point near Idaho Springs. Colo., 
about.46 miles west of Denver. (AP Wirephoto.)

Ike May Make 
Public Appeal 
On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (Jfi — President 
Eiseihower was reported planning 
a personal public appeal for his: 
foreign aid program today while; 
House leaders mapped strategy on 
restoring part of his hard-hit' 

j money request.
I Eisenhower apparently won a 
measure of agreement at a bi
partisan conference with House 
leaders last night that the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee cut too 
deeply in whacking $1,109,000,000 
from his $4,900,000,000 program.

Rep. Vorys (R-Ohio>, one of the 
five Republicans and five Demo
crats who attendkl the confer
ence, reported he "said he ought 
to tell the people how he felt be 
fore the Congress acts."

Adlai Racks
Landslide Win 

California
Gains Dominance 
As Dem Candidate

Million Increase Seen 
In County s Tax Values

SAN FRANCISCO î v—Adlai E.| Montana and South Dakota prima- 
Stevenson swept to a thunderous!ries, Stevensdn has 2594 delegates 

House Republican Leader Mar-1 California victory today that all and Kefauver 166 Other candi-
tin of .Massachusetts quoted Eisen- but knocked Sen. Estes Kefauver | dates have 226 total and 3704 are
hower as saying it would be "dan-1 out of the running (or the Demo- i uncommitted publicly, 
gerous to national security”  to;cratic presidential nomination. V\'hile this left Stevenson sub
make a billion-dollar cut in the| Stevenson took Cahfornia’s 68 stantially short of the 6964 nom-
program designed to bolster the { Democratic convention votes by 1 mating figure, the impetus of his
free world against communism. *what approached a landslide mar-i California victory seemed likely to 

klartin said this was also the gin and forged so far ahead of his win him support from previously 
view of Secretary of State Dulles I rivals that he looked like the man undecided ^legates and others 
and Adm. Arthur W. Radford, to beat (or his party's nomina-' still to be chosen, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of tion. He was getting 62 per cent Despite his California showing. 
Staff, who attended the 14-hour! of the Democratic votq in Cali- the former Illinois governor ap- 
conference. • 1 fornia. parently failed to match in his

House Speaker Rayburn of Tex- Including yesterday's California,. own ballot total the count rolled up
as said afterward he thinks the ----------1 I by An unopposed 7»-vote delegate
committee cut was too large. So backing President F.isenhow

V

did Rc;p^ McC<>rmack of Massa 
chusotts. House Democratic lead
er.

But there apparenUy was no 
decision on Just how much money

Night Sessions 
Are Ordered 

'!ln Chapa Trial
the leaders might ask a reluctant

A prospective increase in ta x ! crease should push the county val-1 court to determine valuations in ‘ House to restore, nor was Eisen- 
valuation of oil. utility and pipe-luaUon for the current year to!the county. hower said to have mentioned
line properties In Howard County ,$4»>.(K)0.000. This will be Ui# high-i The corripany representatives t specitic amount, 
of approximately $1,000,000 was est assessed tAx value ever ico r -• present drew lots to determine the McCormack said he would sup- 
forecast as the initial session of ed in this county. | order in which they would appear port the view of "competent mili-.
the H ow v ilC o^ ty  Tax ^ u a lu a - L jjt year saw tax valuations In-1 before the Pritchard and Abbott; i^ry authwities that 600 million' FORT STOCKTON, Tex UB— 
Uon Board began Wednesday approximately $5,000,000 experts to review the assess-j doUars would be the minimumiTestimony continued today in the

Present to discuss tax asses- !™ "‘ * »8*>nst their proper-' necessary’ ’ to put back In the biU.! trial of D. C. Chapa, former tax
,ty^ . Vorys pictured 500 million dollars 1 assessor and collector of the Bena-

It was said that the hearings ^g ^  amount which the congress: | vides school district

morning.
It was explained that the in

crease in valuation represents

tional salary up to $6,000 instead l " *  
of $5,880. A beginning teacher with j 
80 hours of work above the MA 
will receive $4JO0 and a begin
ning teacher with a PhD d ^ e e ' 
will receive $4,600.

Trustees approved plans where
by the cqllege district will cooper
ate with the Big Spring Independ
ent School District in improve
ments at the new football s t^ u m .
They confirmed the appointment of
Pat Murphy of the public schools WASHINGTON OB — President f responsibilities cheerfully and en ____  ___  , ______
as supervisor of the work and voted | Eisenhower said today the whole I crgetically. of any property owner whose lax Other House amendments were ^ad been completed
to provide materials and a ditch | ^  ' As for whether he may make assessment has been increased ! proposed to cut off U. 8 aid to tvo  state witnesses, Paul Green
for installation of a sprinkler sys-l?, ..  ̂ „ ___ _. . more than the half doten televi-. When all of the protests and dis-

[er J or  the GOP noniinatipn,
I But in their bitterly-fought pri- 
I mary yesterday the combined 
vote Democrats gave Stevenson 
and Kefauver topped substantially 
the ballots cast in the unexciting 
GOP contest Registered Demo
crats outnumber Republicans by
782.000 in the state, which Eisen- 
Iwwer won from Stcvemon by
700.000 in I9S2.

With 15.366 of 34.160 precincts 
counted, the Democratic contest 
stood Stevenson 592,409, Kefauver 
359.535.

The Republican count from 13.-ments against their concerns were  ̂ _ ___  ___  _______
representatives ef some 30 firms ; would probably extend on throutfli meiT wwld be wuL'nx''to iKirbiidil Chapa u  charged with theft and 687 preemeU. fewer than Ubu 
^  *iiu. *7^ possibly into | in the bill this election year even embeiilement of schwl fui^s . lated in the DemoCTatlc
from the firm of Pritchard and morrow before the oil, utility and ihouah he said ’ 'that mlrtit be' J- C. Langdon of llHh I gave Eisenhower 585.966. On this
Abbott, tax evaluaUon engineers, pipeline properties matters are program pretty thin ’ ’ • District Court has announced that'basis Kisetihower was cerUin to

Officials said that the new In- employed by the commissioners! cleared away. The h.il later night court sessions will he held lop Sleveneoo
Commissioners said that at the |,y Seiute u  an authonzaUon. *o speed up the trial. Out Atty.{ Conceding defrab early today.

I terminaUon of the present hear-; actual money will b e ' Connell Ashley estimated that the ' Kefauver said he will continue
;ings. the tax engineers will submit. ^ suhaequent bill lln** l«ke about a week. |campaigning for the Democratic
a report on final decisions on each , 84 900 000 000 Eisenhower Die first witneu railed yester-; nominatioo. He said he will not
case. From this report the tax val-1 y « -r  startina Julv i •*<»• Vaello. former presi- j accept a vice presidential place
uation for the properties 1 i^JJ^hided 80 million dollars in ^  Die school district Vaelln|oa the Ucket->an offer not likely
win be d e t ^ i n ^  economic aid (or

.hen the lax , gjjyia plus a secret amount of*D»c

Aid To Yugoslavia 
To Be Re-Studied Later, wt

has completed the tpx rolls in [ ««.iitance The Foreign I are handled
general, additional hearings will 1 voted to c h S ' ^  witness called
hr arranged by the tax rduaUia-1 aRer the setectioa of e ju ry  corn-
lion board to deal with protests; ^  *  million dollars in half. j ^  women and aeven

Brink's Loot
Bostss, Mass., petire and FBI 
ageats raided a ssb-hasemest 
et m Isdglag hssse aad fssad 
between 870.900 sad 190 000 sf
what they described as Briak’t 
lest. They said they tors do«n 
a false wall Is rearh the money 
stared Is a elaoet. Hlileen pack
ages at Ike htlls af large de- 
namlaatlaa are shawa wrapped 
In newspapers snd pUstte hags 
bciag Isipreted by 8gt. Dntee- 
Mve Jshn T. Hawland sf Dlstrtrt 
Atlamey BarrrU Byrne’s afllee. 

testimony shout. to come to him if Stevenson wins I Tws men were arrested and are 
manner in which the school’s I the top spot. | qnesttsne4 by psUee. (AF

tern at the stadium.
The board told Bill French, en-

! United States aid to Communist 
' Yugoslavia must be restudied in

Sion speeches, which the Republi- cussions have temunsted the val- 
can National Committee has in- uations for tax purposes will be

sineer to invastiaata tha n i ' Mar^al Tito s new dirated are on the schedule, the setfineer. to investigate t ^  c « ^  of (rirndlinesi with Moscow 
equipping the new music building

Egypt and India. and Troy Cerey. testified that 
jniapa had not been authorised by

Kefauver said in a congratula
tory telegram to Stevenson he sad 
his supporters will do "everything 
possible for the election of Demo- 
crstic candidsles in the general 
election and to bring Cslifomla 
back Into the Democratic (old in 
November ’ ’ The Tennessee sena

Wire pb ala. I

His statement came at a news 
conference in which he:with window-type refrigerative air i 

conditioners. French had reported. .
that it would require about 83.000' >• enactment
to insUU a central cooler in tb e !?^ .*^  admmutraUon’t  $4,900,000.- 
building. *

Seaton Confirmed 
For Cabinet Post

jOOO foreign aid program. The 
. House Foreign Aff^rs Committee 
has voted a $1,109,000,000 cut.I

2. Drew away from taking sides 
; in primary contests betwen Re- 
jpubucans Eisenhower said he be- 
jlieves it is not the place of the 
'President of the United States to 

WASHINGTON — The Senate intervene in pnmaries.
today u n a n J n ^  « ^ i i ^  ap-i Also on the poliUcal front. Eisen- 
poinUnent of Fred A. Seaton to be . . , Z T l
secreury of the Interior. hower ^ b n e d  to shed any light

„  _  . . . .  . . on whether he may campaign
Both DemocraUc L e ^  John- more vigorously this fall than he 

J®" . "  RepoWicsn, indicated in February He said at
Leader of Califcraa. commended time he would do no bam- 
appointment of the Nebraska pub-  ̂iRonning or Arhistle stop speak- 
lisher. cattle raiser and former ing, and would confine his efforts 
senator, and said they were happy. to mass communication approach- 
to see a former colleague elevated es—that is, through newspapers, 
to the Cabinet. television and radio.

The only other speaker was Sen.. A reporter told ELsenhower that 
Neuberger 'D-Ore> who said he I last week he had remarked at a 
had voted to confirm Seaton in j Citizens for Eisenhower rally that 
the Interior Committee but feltlhe' would “ campaign" as energet- 
hc must point out that the Ne-|ically and as enthusiastically as 
braskan was becoming head of:he could.
the Interior Department in,an ad-| Eisenhower interrupted to denv 
ministration "that has done morel that he had ever used the word 
damage to true conservation than ."campaign.’ ’ He said he had 
any in modem times.’ ’ I talked rather o f carrying on his

M A J O R IT Y  T O  H A R R IM A N

Stevenson Edges 
Into N. York Vote

President replied that he has not Included in the firms r e p r e s e n t - R e S e S T C H  
discussed the matter with anyone, ed at the hearings in the C o m - j r , , _ J _  ln r * r A a c £ » r 4  

Eisenhower launched his con- mi.ssioners Court today were i r U n u S  i n t l v a b c U

the school board to w ith d ra w .^ - reporters he had "no ex-
ey for his owm expenses^ Both cuaes. no regrets and no alibis"
Green and Cerey are former I defeat

rh**** Stevenson obviously was re
ference with a call for support in Amerada Petroleum Company,! ' charged in connection with the case ?«u i^ i«^ i*"iK '*tin ld
Congreu for hi. foreign aid pro-; Seaboard Oil -Company. Phillip, WASHINGTON The S ^ U ^ . ^ T d l  be tried separately. aS
gram. Petroleum Company; Hunt O H  ^  58 milbon dolUrs y ^ e r - j  ^ne son. O P. Canllo. an a t -•

The President said that unless Company. ContinenUl Oil Comp- day in the 1304 millions ^ - . , „ r i > e y .  is charged on Iwo courts I*™  
this country continuw the pro- any. ’Texas-Pactfic Coal and Oil, | dent E i.^how er had | of theft of property and one count ^

reference to the November elec
tion that "Thu is only the first

gram on an earnest, sincere basis. Gulf, Standard of Texas. Sunray,; ronlinued research on cancer, ipj certificate
then it will have to spend m any' Kirk wood-Uarfoy; Lone Star Pm -; heart disease, mental ills, arthri-‘ Another son. O. Canllo Sr.. Is
more bilUons of dollars — com-|durtion Company; Humble Oil, :tis and other diseases. charged on three courts of mis- . .
pared to the foreign aid toUl— .Skelly Oil. Plymouth Oil, Slano- j R did so In passing by voice ; appropriation of funds, ona count p .
for what Eisenhower called this hnd. El Paso Natural Gas Com- vote a $2,373,523,381 mooev bill to I of theft and embezzlement and one r   ̂
negative. sUUc general defense pany, Reed Roller Bit Company, finance the Welfare and 1-abor count of misapplication of funds
proram . Meming Oil Company. Cap Rock departments In the bookkeeping He is a former tax assessor and pnmary ouicome

Electric. Royal Oil and Gas y^ar starting July I collector
The list was being increased as j -  —---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

additional firms sent repreienta-■ g'"ZU"̂ crZ"‘o>, Operation Changes Brat.
spokesmen at the hearings indicat- *
cd that the proposed increases n -  m  ■ I  * a .a . l  * I
would be carefully scrutinized and, I n P | 0 n C g | ^ f  O l f l
tiut where marked inequities were' ■ ■ ■ • • ■ w e  -■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Demos May Win 
Senate Control 
In California

"means California will elect Adlai 
Stevenson in November.”

James A Finnegan, National 
campaign manager (or Stevenson, 
said his candidate’s wtde-nvvrgin 
victory "shows again that he is 
the overwhelming popular rhoice 
of Democratic voters u  all sec- 
lions of the country

Bernie Freeman 
Motion Denied

Th« Court of Criminal Appeals 
today overruled the motion of B. 
R. <Bemie) Freaman of Big Spring 
for a rehearing on his appeal of 
an embezzlement conviction.

The court affirmed the conviction 
a4wut six weeks ago. Freeman tub- 
sequertly filed the motion for a r»- 
heanng.

A two-year penitentiary aentenca 
was assMued against fYeeman. far
mer Howard County tax assetaor- 
collector, by a district court Jury 
here last December The jury found 
him guiHy of convetting to h 11 
own use $2.SIB TV in county funds 
dunng the latter part of 1*53.

Record of the trial of Hugh Floy 
Becker Hi Mitchell County was 
submitted ta the appeals court lo

in evidence, a strong protest would 1 . . .  .
...................  ^<r^e6e. However, a , a general ' CAGO ‘^ ^ n

CaliFornia' ^a'te Senate for the nile, company repre.sentslives who ^  *
S r t  tTme in histo^ ^  co m m e n t Indicated that the .H i-i " b r . f  to a cheerful child.

SAN FRANCISCO (jB -  Demn- 
ersts may capture control of the

ALBANY, N Y, (JB-New York 
DetnocraUc leaders’ hopes of pre- 
aenting complete support for (k v . 
Avereil Harriman at the party’s 
presidential convention sailed out 
(he window today as at least four 
Adlai Stevenson supporters forced 
their way into the state's delega
tion

While Harriman will have the 
overwhelming majority of New 
York’s 96 convention votes In his 
pocket, four pro-Stevenson men 
won convention delegate seats in 
the New York primary. Two oth
ers claimed victory over Harri
man backers as vote counting 
continued.

Two of the upset victors wired 
Stevenson they would be with him 
"on the first ballot and until you 
are nominated."

Elsewhere on the ptlltiary elec
tion front, virtually all incumbent 
candidates for renomination to 
seats in Congress and the Slate 
Legislature won

Democrats won 15 and Republi
cans 14 of 40 seats in yesterday’s 
primary. Under California laser 
it's possible to win election in a 
primary by capturing both major 
party nominations.

Democrats had a good chance 
of running the margin up to 17-14 
in the primary. This would mean 
they could gain control by cap
turing only four of nine contests 
in November

The Republican margin now is 
S-18.

Democratic organizatton forces'in the prtmarY.

put down party rebellions in Syra
cuse and Rochester. And Tam
many Hall — the Manhattan Dem
ocratic organization — scored a 
major victory in i  three-way 
battle for a House seat.

Alsu in New York City, Ally. | 
Gen. Jacob K. 'Javits ordered,,^aIl 
ballot' boxes impounded in Man
hattan after receiving fraud com-, 
plaints in the Liberal party pri
mary election for New York Coun
ty surrogate.

The Republican tlaie of presi- j 
dential convention delegates ran | 
without opposition. The GOP is 
prepared to throw its 96 votes; 
behind President Eisenhower’s bid , 
for renomination. 1

Harriman’s presidential t u b '  
thumpers were prepared to sur- i 
render at least two delegate votes' 
to the Stevenson ramp These 
were two delegate candidates, in 

, Manhattan and nearby Westches 
|!er County, who were unopposed

Injuries Fatal
DALLAS (45~^oseph N. Martin, 

68, cf Fort Worth, died today in 
a hospital here of injuries reertv^ 
yesteiMay when he was hit by a 
moteriz^ railroad handcar.

Before you leave, 
coll for The Herald 
VACATION-PAK
AH copies of The Herald saved 
for you during youf absence, 
then delievred to your home in 
a plastic bag — a fine contain
er that, you'll find a hundred 
uses for.

There's NO CHARGE. You don't 
have to miss any local news if 
vou'11 Just Dial 4-4331, and or
der VACA'HONPAK.

tude of most of the firms was c o - , Doctors, in making the switch, 
operative. | removed half her brain.

Several said that the increase j Swgeoiw at McnMrial
of $5,000,000 lost year (oUowed b y 'u o ,p ,u i desenbed the case, at a 
the proposed increase of $1,000 000, conference They said the 
this year made it imperative that; unnamed 6-year-old blonde young- 
they manifest concern in the con- sleeping sickness at the
ditions here .rnd that the record left tide was af-

. . .  fected by partial paralysis.Lee Porter, county auditor, said /  .. „  .
that he thought it would be at ^  became a brtt, nrus- 
lca.st 10 days brtore Pirtchard
and Abbott complete the final re- mother and destroyed toys. She 
port on their findings. suffered 10 to 13 convulsions Mch

He explained that where d i f f e r - S h e  was taken out of schort 
ences needed adjustment, the eval-^ because of her ugly behavior and 
uation estimates would be refigur-; taken to Wesley Hospital, 
ed before the final report is tub-' Medical investigators decided

I day.
rixht half of the brain controls the Detno^als held thei> lines more Texas Supreme Court de-
Wt ride of t l ^ h S r  firmly than usua They denal „  .ppU c.uSi (or a write of

N w  the doctors reported the ' R®P«hh««« «»'>-P«rty I f  In the Mertin County case
healthy «t the brain is Ukine S. ..Senate m t  | carlene Bullock et al vs AtUnlic
over additional functions, and the

mitted to his office.

Chamber Managers 
Select Officers

BF.Al’MONT im — The Tex
as Chamber of Commerce Manag
ers Assn, last night elected Ham
mond Moore, manager of the Tem
ple Chamber of Commerce, as its 
new president

Other officers named were Lyle 
Vickers, Port Arthur, vice presi
dent i: O Wedgeworlh. Pampa, 
secretary-treasurer, and Donald 
Mathies. Brazos Port, editor of 
the TCCM News.

Rex .Icmhngs, Longview was 
named two - year representative 
to the Southwest Institute and E. 
C. Bisl'op, Sweetwater7 Harry 
^>7Tiour of Eagle Pass and Mrs. 
Emma Reid, Dallas, directors.

that half her brain was responsi
ble for her behavior. Tests showed 
the right half of the brain a n d  
skull had failed to grow.

Sq, in a 4-hour, 35-minute oper
ation May 14. the right half of the 
brain was removed. Generally, the

Gunman Holds Up 
Fifth Floor Office

FORT WORTH IB—A gunman, 
whom no one but the victim re
calls seeing, sneaked into the fifth 
floor office of (he Citizens Finance 
Co here at 7.45 a m. today and 
robbed the manager of $1,119

How he got to the office and 
left without being seen was a 
question police were trying to fig
ure out.

W. Clyde Williams said he had 
just opened the office five minutes 
earlier and was standing inside 
the door when the man appeared 

"Get behind the rounter and get

and congressional races. One 1 Rrtining Company.
DemocraUc congressman won re -1 __________
election without opposition aodlchild's senses are as acute at be

fore the operanon captured GOP as well as Uieir n f i G  I n  I a s a j a I c
Partial paralysis tliU U appar- Lwn party's nominatioas I n  J C W e i S

ent. they said, but improvement 
is expected with the passage of 
time She has no more eonvul- 
sions, they added, but does have 
a new personality 

The girl was described as pret
ty, cooperative and cheerful, and 
ef normal intelligence 

Her parents plan to send her 
back to school thLs fall in their 
home community somewhere in 
northern Indiana.

Produce Man Dies
CINCINNA'n Wv-Andrew Traut- 

mann. 66. naUonally known pro
duce grower and shipper who was 
one of the early major growers 
and shippers of onions in Texas, 
died Monday night in a local hos 
pital His firm, Trautmann Bros

Stolen At Houston
HOUSTON (Al — An estimated 

$75,006 in jewelry was stolen la.U 
night from a store near the mam 
lobby of the Shamrock Hilton Ho
tel

Steve Chazanow. owner of the 
jewelry shop, said tii.* thieves ig-

Co.. has offices in Laredo and nored another $15,000 in jewelry 
Hereford, Tex. i spread out on a repair table.

'Big Story' Promoters Win 
A No-Bill From Grand Jury

Wiring Causes Fire
* A fire at the Alamo Courts. 901
W 3rd. caused only small damage , the money," the gunman said 
Tue«day It was caused from a j Cash in hand the robber backed
wirin;, fault No damage to the |out the door, closing it behind hi;Ti, 1 ■'•fh the burglary of Paul Dennv's apartment
cootenls of the room was reported | Williams said. ijiomc and the theft of a safe con-1 The pair said

HOUSTON F — San Antonio 
sportswriter Dan Cook and his 
sports p r o m o t e r  pal. Jimmy 
Parks, were freed of armed rob
bery charges today.

The two key men in the break
ing of Houston’s $250,000 "big sto
ry" burglary were no-billed by 
the Harris County grand Jurj-.

The grand jury, taking its first 
action since hearing witnesses and 
principals in the fantastic rase, 
returned the no-bills. said As.st. 
Disf. Atty R H Gallier.

The Jury took no action in the 
cases nf F R. Hamlett and Har
vey  Marley

taining the 8250,600, also wax no-
billed Denny is a Houston baker 

It was Cook and Parks’ "arrest" 
of Hamlett and car dealer .limmy 
Hicks that led to the cracking o( 
the burglary and the filing ol the 
charges against the reporter and 
the boxing promoter 

The pair came to Houston April 
25 on a tip that Hamlett was in
volved in a $300,000 burglary that 
police knew nothing about ’ ’ Cook 
said later his irtedt was to "solve 
the case for police and scoop the 
Hou.ston newspapers, and maybe 
win the htg story award ”

Cook and Parks posed as cops
Arthur Frkrrt. charged Jointly,and accosted Hamlett ' at Ham-

they

and questioned Hamlett" and 
made him dirert them to Hicks’ 
home. They said they also repre
sented Ihemsehes \ s  officers to 
Hicks, but Hicks escaped and 
railed police

Cook and Parks surrendered the 
next morning and told what was 
termed a "fantastic story”  Po
lice, following Cook’s lead, grilled 
Hamlett uid got fftxn him a con
fession.
. Hamlett implicated Marley and 
Eckert, ahhuugh he said Ihkfcert 
took no part in the actual bur
glary All the loot was recovered. 

Hicks was cleared of all com- 
’ searched < pbcity m the burglary.
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Mollet Wins
A Measure
Of Support
PARIS LB—Premier Guy Mollet 

has a new mandate from the Na
tional Assembly to put down the 
Nationalist rebellion in Algeria but 
less than half the deputies would 
stand up and ba counted as sup
porters of the govamment.

Mollet won a vote of confidence 
271-59 last night on his Cabinet’s 
entire policy. Of the 593 Assembly 
members, 201 abstaiood. Only the 
center factions supported the Pre
mier. and the vote was far short 
of the backing which voted him 
Into office. The large number nl 
abstentions rwwlud from tha 
catch-all natura of tha rasolution.

It called for approval of the en
tire ranga of government actions 
in the financial, economk and for
eign fields, plus its handling of

the Algerian, Tunisian and Moroc
can Issues. "

The Communists abstained be
cause they oppose the recall of 
army reservists and the tough mil
itary campaign being -waged to 
suppress tha IP-month-old rebal- 
bon in Algeria.

Members of the right-wing In
dependent-Peasant party, who be
lieve in fighting to the last ditch 
in North Africa, abstained because 
MoUet grantad indtpandence (or 
Tunisia and Morocco.

Mollet posad the blanket resolu
tion to avoid criticism for accept
ing the backing of a different 
group of Assembly members on 
separata questions. But he warned 
the Assembly:

"If you fail to overthrow the 
goNcrnmcnt, you are permitting it 
to continue work on all phasaa of 
tlie work it has undertakian.’ ’

Little Prospect 
Of Tax Reduction

WAIIIINOTON -  Barring a 
markad businans downturn. House 
lax w rites today forasaw liUle 
proapact Pf voting a tax cut ui 
tha ramainiag days of this sassion 

Naxt yaar, they indicated, a 
gonarat raview of individual and 
businaaa taxea may ba in order.

K ef mambars of tha tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Commit- 
laa gava a eaol ramption to qual- 
Htad raflaswmandaiioni made yo#- 
tord ^  by Ibe CommiUaa for Eoo- 
namia D^aiopment far a (ax cut 
of twa bitUaa duUara #r more af- 
facliva naxt ifan. t,

TIm  CKD, which daaeribaa itself 
as a nanerafU aaanamia raaaarcb 
organtxatiM, jwopoaad fanarat ia- 
came (ax retin. provided tbara is 
a subMantial Traaaury agrplus 
for the eamlag fiacal year, start
ing July I.

Rep Mills <|)Ark>, a tenfor 
member of (he \^ays and Means 
CiMitmittee. said Congress "is not 
justiiied in reducing taxes just 
bacauM we have a little surplus,’ ’ 
and added;

"Any general reduction ought to 
ba predicated only on a related 
reduction in expenditures, or on a 
downturn in business that would 
justify a reduction In (axas'*
• Rep Boggs <U-La>, another 
committee 'member, said he tSd 
"not see any lax action this yaar." 
Next year "is  tha way I sea it, 
ha toU newsmen

Rep Byntes «R-Wisl, gl.so a 
canwnittaa member, said " a  is 
wwngfura to talk alMut tag reduc 
iion at this stage at tha gamV* 
and "not sound, peUcy to taW 
now adout a tax eut next Janu- 
•ry,”

LOWER AGE FOR WOMEN

Social Security 
Revisions Seen

WASHINGTON iT S m  Smatb- 
ers (D-Flat said taday ba beliovaa 
the Senate will vote to allow all all- 
gibla womaa to draw Social Sa- 
curity retirement benefits at agt 
•2

Smathers aald In aa latarviaw 
h# thinks tha vsta oa a prapaaal
to set up a new Social Security 
disability program will ba "raal 
closa.**

A lacial Bcaurity bill pasoad by 
the House a year ago would have 
establlabed a program at benaiiU 
for paraaai permaaaidly aad fa
tally dUabied at agt ID ar abave. 
It alao would bavt allawed women

June Weather 
Over The U. S.

Bf tiM l«Mmi«a Craw 
Rain (Hi ia a law areas and N

to draw Social Securily benefits 
at age D2. Tha present mimmum 
is M for man aad wamea.

The Scaata Kioance ConiinUtao. 
(aUowiag the urging of tha Eiaen- 
how administration, a I r i p p a d 
from the bill tho disability provi
sions ood voted to parnui baoafits 
at a  oaiy for widows—not singia 
working women or wives of re
tired men. Stpathars. who serves 
on the committee, opposed these 
moves.

A number of Democrats have 
said they will seek to rsstoro the 
House provisions 

Senate debate oa the bill, one of 
the few remaining major measures 
due (or consideration UUs year. 
It scheduled (a atari (omorraw. 
But no votes are espaded before 
next weak, and final actia 
coma avea latar 

Maay sanaiora have rapartad 
racaiviDg heavy mail campliMning 
(bat Uia Kiaaiica ( ’.omnuitaa bill 
unlairiy favors widows 

Sen. Byrd (D-Va*. chairmaa af
was cool la the Northwest, but »*• 
pteasant June weather was thel* ^ T  
Mtlook for mart of the aattenl‘ > •ubato^ol v o ^

has repbad by atrrssing tha coat 
of a redurttoa in tha mimmum 
ago foe all woman 

Smathers Mid be is convincad

taday.
Tha colder air (ram the North 

wast moved southward lala iho

‘u  i i r z s i T  'k * *  « •  - “ I * » « —  >»

m. J5r - » • “
But ha Mid h . faaU soma sen 

compared “ . ' at^^ do not want U voU now forearlier. Fraatiag waathar was re---------- a second mauir hanefU, such as
^  I tlx disability tyriam. because thatF-bH ef the cool bob lampesa-. . neretSilal* an immarliata. , ^  t ..Iw ould necoatitotc an immadiatatures wwe In the TDs as far n^H

as nortbarn Minnesota u ltk  ______
change in the weather wav re-,
port^  In tha eastern half of theported In the eastern haU ol the i j  I
nation with readings ranging from i l v  ■ U O K  I w l l l l i l y  
(ha low DOS in tha northern Great' i ■ v  f  • i 
i.,afces region to the low TOs along JOD I 00 OOTIOUSIy 
the Gulf Coast They were near '
DO degrees over much of Texas IT  LOl’II LB-U was Kenneth 
and the gouthwest daaart rtgiah. Dobler't job to 11(1 things at the 

Tornadie winds and thunder- warahousa 
storms struck seettsm of the' Detartive Sgt. RmmeU Hahn 
northern and central ptaihs laat said Dobler, a iork-lift oparator at 
niglit and the stormy weather!Sears. Roebuck A Co., has admit 
headed eastward to the Mississip- ted "lifting”  about D6.000 worth of 
pi River. Tornadie winds swe^ things there since IMD 
areas west of ScottaMuff, Nab . Bgt Hahn Mid (ha stolen goods
and near Great Rend, Kan.

Prison Inmates 
May Earn Money

ST. LOl'IS (I) •• An expert on
prisons M p  it will become com
mon practica someday for prison
ers to earn gpough. in the poH- 
Untiary to support (heir famiiioa 
at home.

Im sc  Tlurman, executive direc-

Inciudcd a furnace, a DD-gallon 
water heater, a 300-gallon septic 
tank, an alactric  range, copper 
tubing, soil pipd. fire brick, wall 
cabinrts and 43 bundles ef asphalt 
shingles.

Sf^. Hahn said Dobler recently 
finishad a wtn houM and ha look 

er mower home Mondaya power
Dobler was charged with thafl 

of tha )SD mower,

Film On Eltctricify
Isaac cturman, cxecunva Dirrc-|(>, a n  'm. ^ 1  I.

Im of the St Louie Bureau (or | > h O W n  A t  K o r o r y  C I U D  
•aid wages may also be'Man

large enough to permit a prisoner 
to pay h v i  to the state a reason 
able amount for board and room
and la huild a aovlMs toward tha 

he if releasedtime when 
In ga g4dr«M ta the Missouri 

Aaag. lor SocUl WeVart, Gurmaa 
/ufgoatad Icgislatlon compelling 
state agencies to purchase -goo£ 
made at Miaaouri panitentiary.

A motion pictura, "Live Batter 
Eleetrically,’ ’ was shown at I h a 
Rotary Club hiiichaon Tuesday by 
Charloa Luak of tha Texas K kcU ie
Sarvica Company.

Guaits at tha masting wafa BUI 
Dixon, Patnpa, P. V. Tnaraan aad
Mack Wast, Midland.- and Curtis 
Dugas pnd Thurmor. Black, Sny
der.

WACKER’ S SENSATIONAL 40th
AND 3 DOZEN PtNS

INFANTS’ DRESSES
bifofMt Hondmoda d r t tw t  In doliuy batiUa n w lsriiil W lS ti 
o«<l p a tle lt . SizM  6 , 9 , owd 12 months. Cvwydoy pdea 
98c aoch.

l«|Mf Val«* M
2  f o r  $ 1 .2 9

BABY DRESSES
Hondmoda in tha Philippinaa •( coal hawdiwiahia* lawn 
mouriol, Sizai I ta S’> In whila and pnalal aalota. Duy 2 
ond tava $2,271 Owr lagulor t l .9 l valua.

SWcliulily a "6i«a auMay’l  NMvy lat- 
-XSSOdMd 14-ImIi cx>n»x» bo|- »9-lnW '»!'• 
Imafc for hongkig and S doaan aoMol wpodw 
Uodw pint w¥k Orang 7-CBt mttat ipdnot.
•taidur J9c , ,  .  bwy V* »•• ^

O b s  ^  Sola 
Prica

ladiaa'

H’KERCHIEFS
DaoufiM mwlti-colar Darol pdnii. 
lora# Uza, foal colora, aollad ham. 
A lOc voiua . . . buy * and aowa '7t.

HAWKEYE HAMPERS

tola Pricad at 89*-
Training Pants

Anoihat Star Volwa horn Wochar'al 
Douhla thick cottan eaimng pont- 
laa Thia It quality marchondiia. Cut 
ta bt and lawad to lott. lima 3, 
4, and 6 in ftaacy whita obiarhant 
cottan. Buy dwrina Wackar'i Annl- 
vwaary Sqja . . . it a your ptenid 
Eaaryday ptica 36c pair. Sova SI« 
an a pair*.

1  f o r  $ 1 .6 9

d ia p e r  sh ir t s

BATH TOWELS
M  Mnwiy tiM Sota tawslt, ncU, In 

Attartad paaM aalan thh It *a katl hat la tatta . . . daa’I 
Witt m Aa avaryaor 7*. aolat, taa <aa haa 4 and aota fl SSI

•«>“hlul aaWialdary m Mna U... dam. iha tan.
^  ^  •**—  •“  •f âdy ate aadi, y, hy btttng »

2 99e
9m BM AOr

Om M l ____
WASH CLOTHS

Ladiat’ Cattan BaKista
PANTIES

Vatr wiH find Wia aaM cantbmoliiin ot fma quolity and low prica only In a Howhaya Hanipaf.1. Full langth pŷ ln cctar, MoMif poliihad.
S^uiilul naw w a a y a Inlibar.$. Nwi-yallawino viAlla tnnatwi.Will not drip, paal at crock. 4. Full 4 way varriilation.A. Faur tfurdy w a a 4 camat potit WiH not tag, bulga or band.

Sua 2lc1U36. Stock, «4rilo, yallow, groan, pink.
Rag. Priced $6.98

Buy One mid 
Sava $1.9*

- IS * -
Cbildraa't CaHaa Barista

PANTIES
foay W warn and cool la w«ar 
3 M S. A true 3S< uolua Suy 1 
and lava dSc tMpic anty.
(htt tala 
Prica ____

3 Pairs *3c

Childran's Toilorad

PANTIES
f r  I ***Mod coloro. Srtoa 2 to 13 l e y  waonna ond a tna 3S( •Wua. Suy r  pain and aova $4?

Oa lolo

3 Poira 53<

SUMMiR
F IIS T A

FRESH , CRISP, COOL

COTTONS
Many, Mgny Color* 

ond Wm v* i  to 
Chooso From.

Voluaa to 79c Vd.

3 6 c Y d.

Fo Mtcfc yaor Cmemem Towolc In I poyM colon. Siao Hall. S Wan II at o ban . . . an4 tava S an a«tn daaaal A taal hanatl te am non barpM Saatdar pnea lOi awh SAU nict

AAilta Aoly. 6i«att Mnell, aw d litm 
and kvqo. Cool lo r lummor woo 
ohd oa iy  lo loundor. A  rogular 49t 
w luo. Buy 2 p a in  and aova 3 2 c

HALF SUPS

Ovi

6  For 4 1 c
39c

2 Pairs for 66<

Lodiot' Sonforigad broadcloth 
lio lf slip w ith 7-mch oyolot 
trim and k il l ihodow ponoi, 
Sno it Sm all, Madwoi, La iea . 
Cagutar pric# $1 .98  . . .  buy 
now ond lovo $1 .00  aochl

I

UOIES' FUU FASHIONED

NYLON HOSE
SI-gwuga— 1 S-dairiar
Ftraf Ovality— Siias to  I I ,

M ode of long w arning  OuPant nytan. 
Buy savara l go irs a f tbaaa baow rifvl, 
ewlro tbaar nylans during W ockar's 
40th A n n ivarso fy Sa le .

- 4 7 c
..................$1.3#

VUI PMCiO

■aavXf pat Volua___

Bax o f  3 paba . . .

Enough Luggog* fo r  Hto Sn iiro  F a m ily
tagifter Prise Safe Price

Troin G im  . . . . . . . ............... $ 5:95 $ 4.28Overnife C a t o _____ ................ 6 9 5 S.2S
Pullman Cave . . . . ................ 7.95 6.28
3-Plec» Set . . . . . . . ............... $18.95 $13.78

P IC T U R E S
'Unheard of values you
con afford to decoreta your ^

BATH MAT SET

BATH TOWELS
SSowy 30a4O TW«#y tMD»% !•—htCbM Mv*»9y mmd tgltW mIoh. Iwv 

afAFavD d»«W ••wete fMt 
fot/9 m tm f Im m BiIm4- iBtD»iB<Sy 4ic 
tmfk o a a fm tm M  6 md4 mmP M

On Sola . .

Nnskfoukahia ptothc .r'lnV n

$198

Imiudaa Iha boUi atm mid loUm oam 
cavm, Daout'ilwl pootola la lotid yoBow, 
pink, whiia. light §'••''< blua and tad. AAoda ad Nylaa and Viieon. CompNtnanf your bathroom wHh a tot. A $2.91 wolua ovorywharo . , . you con tout 11.32 an 
oock sot during our Anmtanary Sola.

4-PIECE mOliiNG BOARD SET
ga p p y  BFaaaa segO ar p o d .  H a ap y IM M  Cppp v . WaSaam  
aopap. PMobla p ls arie aertoAdlM  boSUa. H era ta a 
a f  W aok er T ataa  o a  a N B W  m J L

Home now! Scenes end florals 
In beautiful colors wirii gold 
frames. Siya 22x28 wrih 1 
froma. Regular $3 95. Buy 2 
ond save l4  58.

IROHIHQ BOARDS
Mtot coMtruenan lorpt S4alS-lndl tap FriPyl>'Fe4a and ' wohWa ' pW. Haaay hat ad ano<

■ ............
ano »nal hnuti.M M mtva . . . tom SI.7A

WKIAl ANSStvWtAaV $AU VXICI

Beoutiful pictures for living room, dining 
room, or bedroom. Sixa 8x10 with I Vt" 
frame. Pogulor 98c aadi. Buy 2 and 
•ova 90cl

HUNDRiOS AND HUNORfOS OF

OUTSTAN DIN G I SPECIALS

ALUMINUM  
HOSTESS SET

I  PaaUI relara4 Taaiblert 
aa4 Tray. A H  ID  Valaa

Sale Priap. lat $1.47

LAUMDRY
CART

SlASnC WINDOW daOm Ham a a taw-whtal i

SHADES
tVney yhryl aiiiaitad. MuU promcol. ■ • . taa 
Cm ha wedied and wta lop lar yaara. Ar.a6»ana»

Ml I

Ragwlor 25< Pair

BOYS’ ANKLETS
a WaUi* 7ott P Vm Dyad # AMoriad 2 

ttylot ta catta bog • Siiaa a la lOVy 
a flottic Topi a Attartad hanarrtt O Ba- 

n4anad nylon hool and loa. Sava 32d

4 ’“ •68c

SM A SH  H IT  V A L U E S

9

ondo hy S' tana Cat In any mm -  $ 2 4 4
frka

•  Glaaa Wear Assartmrat
•  Greea rrrral Bawls
•  Grrca t ’UIUy Bavla
•  Oval VnfaiaMc Baala
•  Ash Trays •  Grrra Maxi
•  Mlxlag Bawls •  Bag Vases

iD C h

3 fer 11c

a a a bld|f I tfWP* 81 41
Raguleriy 1A 9

M e ., i n r ^
aa<

Man’s

S"T"R"E«T*C"H
ANKLETS

M sn'i papular pylan Wratchaa
onklati with aiattit lap. Many

akw *9a yokw .

AteuvMSAav mcao 47c Mr

DISH DRAM
haoyy w«a vMyl canorod ta lod, 
and PM* Wia> platllc yyall tat 
»wi»a. Wi« hold up ta IS yorta 
•1 plotay and dinnonaam. Ward 
oyarydoy . . .  bay ana md toys

SHOE BAG Mto 8 8 e .

In fwofty W9W dacoBBSaf CBfOD8< Nwtfv*

Man’s White
H’KERCHIEFS WASTE BASKETS iDf hBUflHf. »tB».

•N88 4wi BiMnfl A t it  vwlu*.

SINK
DRAMBOARD

Inrga traa haovy cloth. Tho biggail 
yohro In Wp<iI lagulivly pricag at 
lOe aock

( - ( S '

Thata^jpotla batkata houa haovy Mbm- 
hoard aldaa anih owial ban atna ong rima. 
la ysur chatas af attamag llptpl panarrii. 
»ag 35c. ’ *

S. 66e
b4, K«wy tne4ti4d ivhim Ib 

99flow, pfHlf hirqwofiB. riirpB^ 
•*•#•4 BD rtmint m n 4rmn I

FHc4d ——

Ice Cube 
TRAYS

4 fer 39a, 13 tor 47c 
B«nr 12 end Save 13c

- 1 9 c
OIL CLOTH

DISH CLOTHS
Catartid and long yyaarhig 4Mi atada 

Iha*# Baublo ka tnha Irayi staka M  ̂ tariatt conttnmiaa. Opan andl 
aaty la haaaa In aita asw » ranata wiih ntatsd Omod baaCsn. Staa
taa. Baalaaa mw\ld mm4ml Imyi amm. *>a‘4ar«r Mi aad*. A raal
•molarW MtaackyarimatamMaby huytSayaWtanlJ.
Dw«"C f  Oa 0^

^ JSL 278g«a *  fer 4*c
12 fer 72«

Drying Cloths
hawswita naad* at taop a damn 

ata hm austiiy, htaochad dtyina 
»w SOaM A Me ygua day 

g day am. A lad hat ipactal m

Mara ta a ttamar>dou« vokts In tiighriy 
bnpsrfsct print!. M'l fust at goad aa firat 
quality eiklmh, yaf It eon ba bought lor 
20c por yard Ian than flrit quality good! 
Wa hova on etiafitnant af baoutikH cat
ers ong poltoma from which ta tneka 
yaur talactlan. Our AnntvaraarV Fricatr

PARTS
PRESSERS

al IhtM. Scgulstlv prtcad m 12 49 , | g 
buy naw and tava TXt.

a | T T

T . V.  TABLES

19c
I  lay 47«

3fer84c 
♦ fof 99c

39e49e

Vaay Ifmlng caarriyt am svor wlA 
thorn inotol ponti proMaryl Woth Iha 
annia, placa watg hama In oorh tag 
and hong s«4 ta dry. Thay crtois ai 
that dry. row wltl nal ba wtihsrit 
than arua yos am Ornn*. Sagvlarty* 
dOe pair.

fW tram Aw jy mnnng lohlt phMa 
you aralih lalavltlap. Ham U op pS-
In Pm howa or aatdaon. It li mada af 
rriatal ta 4 beoiMhd coloft. Itaguta 
STM . , , toys It.or durtag ow
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Joe's Dream Comes True

Jot Toirano, 19-yrar-old Mexican wetback, entered this country 
In 1949 to Ret an education but was deported three years later just 
before he finished (rade school. He came in aRain legally and his 
dream will come true. Joe will be principal speaker at la>s An
geles’ Fairfax Adult High .School as he receive* his diploma. He is 
shown preparing taros which helped him earn his education. (AP 
U'irrpbotoK

Wetback Wins His 
Education In U.S.

Mindszenty Is 
Again Jailed 
By Hungarians

ROME The official organ 
Italian Catholic Action reputed 
today that Josef Cardinal nind- 
sienty, Roman Catholic primate 
of Hungary, again has been jailed 
by Hungarian Communist authori- 
ttes.

The newspaper. II Qiiotidiano, 
said its information came from a 
reliable source.

The publication said Cardinal 
Mindszenty was taken to Felso 
peteny, a hamlet near Nogiad, in 
northern Hungary, and "now is 
again in jail." It expressed belief 
he was taken there because he had 
refused to sign a statement recog
nizing progress made in recent 
years between the Hungarian state 
and the Roman Catholic Church

A Hungarian court convicted 
Cardinal Mindszenty of treason in 
1949 and sentenced him to life im
prisonment. La.st July 16 the 
Hungarian government announced 
he had been released, but he was 
reported confined to a home for 
aging priests in southern Hungary.

Moonshiners Sfill 
Use Horses, Mules ,

COLUMBIA, S_C. The moon- 
shming business isn't altogether 
mechanized .yet.

South Carolina liquor agents say 
I they arrested 63 persons while 
smashing 126 stills during May 

I And they confiscated 20 trucks and 
I cars and two boats along with one 
wagon, one horse, and a mule.

Galveston Mayor 
Hoots At'Cleanup'

6\g Spring CTexas) H erold , W e d  , June 6 , 19 5 6  3

HOUSTON (i^The mayor ofi 
Galveston, who won office on ai 
promise to keep his city an "open" ’ 
one where a man could come and 
avo some fun. poked fun today 

at cleanup promises by two pohti-, 
cal candidates. '

"Politicians running for state 
office make a Ipt of statements 
-before they get in office,66-year-; 
old Roy Clough told the Houston 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
"After they get in office they for
get about many of the state
ments.”  ^

He de.scnbed his island. resort

'Radar Trap'Foe 
Assessed A Fine

SEGUIN, Tex on-Horace E 
Wilson, Amarillo attorney, says 
he’ will fight to the Supreme Court 
if neces.sary to pro\e that radar 
speed traps are illegal 

Disagreeing with Wilson's in
terpretation of the state penal 
code. Justice of Peace Archie 
Hector yesterday found him guilty 

I of speeding and fined him $5 and 
! cost.

The highway patrobiiaii who ar 
re.sted Wilson .May 11 said the 
attorney was tagged by radar and 
clocked at 71 miles a hour

city as ah "open city" but not a 
"wide open city."

Galveston has honest go\ em 
inent, he said, and a man attend
ing a convention can let down his 
hair and do some things he would 
not do In his own home town for 
fear his church pastor might 
him "

The red light district, he said, 
is carefully isolated. "We know 
what some of the girls that come 
to Gah eston want there, so we I 
put them in the right place for 
what they want to do." he said 
"If ybu were a fanner, you 
wouldn't raise chlt■ken̂ •̂in the bed-! 
room You'd raise them in a chick 
en yard.”  ' .

Promises to clean up Galveston 
were tiiade in speeches by St*nalor 
Daniel (D-Tex>, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor, and Will Wilson, candidate 
for the party's attorney general 
nomination. Clough said the prom
ises "did not mean a thing."
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1 7 - J e w e l  U i i
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i i i BAYLOR
w ith

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
Emblem on Dial

Man's handsome watgr-proof, shock- 
proof Baylor with ornately designed 
emblem of St. Christopher, troveler's 
patron saint, on the dial. 17-jewel onti- 
mognetic movement. Stainless steel 
cose with matching expansion bond. 
Lifetime mainspring.

1 9 7 5
W EEKLY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Price
includes
Federal

Tag
AN

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

General Insurance
Z08 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 

Phone 3-2934 ^ i E A S ^

ZALE JEWIIRY CO,

t

N*«ie

Ad^eaa

C.t, . .. St.<. _ _ _ _ _ _

Cat* I I O w ft I I  C O 0 I I
3rd at Male Dial 4-U7I

— XQS ANGELES name
Is Jose Rodriguez To.scano The 
friendliness of the American peo
ple has shortened it to 'Little 
Joe.’ I like il hetler just plain 
Joe—because it sounds so Amer
ican ’ ’

Thus liegins a graduation speech 
to be deli V Cl cd tonight at tlic Pair-, 
fax Adult High School ^

For Joe. a 19year-> Mexican

Lamesa Elects 
4 New Teachers

LAME8.A — The Lamesa board 
nf education elected four n e w  
teachers to the faculty Monday 
night

They include Mrs S A ISebnain 
speech and English in high school; 
Mrs. Frank Riddle. Lynn Ransoti 
and Mrs Rcrnicia Lou Drake, all 
subject to placement Mrs. Drake 
has taught here previously. Ran- 
soii is the son of Ralph Hanson, 
elementary supervi.sor. and is'now 
in the military service.

Resignations were accepted from 
Dottle Floyd, commercial; Mrs. 
William R Munson, fourth grade 
teacher; Barbara .Norris, third 
grade teacher; and Mr and Mr- 
F.arl Hi.se Hisc taught junior higii 
fviUMc and Mr*. Ilise laugtit jun
ior high girls physical education

In other action, the board voted 
t i  purchase new uniforms for the 
high school a cappella choir and 
Mlditional uniforms for the junior 
high and high school bands.

Mrs. Ida McCarty, 
Dawson Resident 
50 Years, Dies

L.XMESA — A resident of Daw
son County for the past 50 years, 
^tri. Ida McCarty. 82. died at her 
home in the Key community Mon
day night.

A native of Atlanta. G a . she 
was a kmgtiine member of the 
Baptist Church. Survivors include 
lour daughters, Mrs Willic Truitt, 
I.amcsa. .Mrs Dorothy Thorne. 
Gla^tone, ,N. .M . Mrs Dovic Scho- 
Icy. Tuba, and Mrs, I’carly Ivey. 
I.ancastcT, Catrt : a sorter. Mrs 
Georgia Powell, Archer City, eight 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 4 pm  today at the Key Bap
tist Church. Interment was to be 
m l,nmesa Memorial Park under 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

n.;ilj'>r,aL Ihe diploiiia he'll he- rc- 
ceiviiig rcpre.sents the reward lor 
MX years of perseverance, the re
alization nf an ambition which be
gan m Me.Mco City in 1949,

"When I was 12 year.s old." 
Joe say.s. "I hitchhiked for over 
lour montbs in order to reach our 
city Finally authorities 'the inv 
migration service! f o u n d  me 
Then I found friends "

A Mexican-Amcrican family 
here had given the young foreign
er shelter and he had become 
an honor student at St Turibius 

I School, vvhere he amazed every 
'one by his aptitude and his will- 
ingne.ss to work his way as a 

' kitchen hcljHT.
But only a month before he was 

to graduate to high school, im 
migration officials learned of his 

I Illegal entry into the country and 
he was taken into cu.stody.

As Joe says, it was then that 
he found friend.s 

The Franci.sran sisters nf St 
Tunbius awarded him his eighth 

. grade diploma despite the (act he 
I was a pn.soncr in Juvenile Hall 
New .-^papers came to his support 
with stones and editorials prais
ing the lillle Mexican's ambition 
and .spirit.

Joe wa-- sent hack across the 
border into Mexico, but three 
months later he was back in the 
I'nitcd Stales Icgall}—the lioldcr' 
o( a M'.T I

Joe s giaduation speech tonight 
. Is lull i>l praise for the people 
|who hcl|<cd him and for the coun 
try It self

“ America to hie ts the great 
ness of the Americans them- 

-selves,”  he say.s And at another 
I point: "Never shall I forget that 
I owe my happiness to America 
and Its Americans "

Barriers Down

Baptist Board 
Approves Budget 
Of Ten Million

DALLAS lA' — The executive 
board of the General Baptist Con
vention of Tcxa.s yesterday ap
proved a to million dollar co-op- 

: erativc program budget for 1957,
; the largest iri the convention's his- 
Itory

An education expansion program 
calling for the establishment of 

‘‘ Banlist junior colleges in metro- 
Ipolitan areas was xecommended 
; by the iKiard 
I The hoard said, however, that 
it did not believe that the colleges 

'should be established before 1960 
; Generally it left the question of 
' establishing colleges to local { 
I groups but said each college 
i should have a minimum of 100 
i acres for a Oampus, a minimum of 
j P , million dollars in capital funds 
! and equipment and an additional 
I I 'l  million dollars in endow- 
I ments.

VIENNA tTv-Police said ;
Czechoslovakia ha.s started W P - ; 
Ing down its barbed wire barriers 
on the Austrian border, following 
Hungary's example__________

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Olt, AND r.AS t.F.A'KS ■
Ell J C»rp*ni»r ft tix I "  Mi Al»«tfr 

rufi Ccmipanj. «ll »l »fM  h«ll o< SfCiloo 
|« Bkick IV. »TC RB »urvf3r 

C T. OD»nlfl ft “ I l« McAlfVlff Fiifl 
rrmip*OT, xll narth h*ll.  oi Sff tion 
r> BVx-X J7. HTC RR »ur»f) 
wvrrvntv PF.F.ns 

C H Riiiia fi u» I" RuSi Rffte.- ft »l
ar« t «  I f f i  Lot II- •- < n ik if
Hi'l»til« xilrtlltnii • . .  .

Ntr-iMi Lranf? Moif* Corrolai. let 
T. Block I Nmlh Sklf krttlllimi 

Yrlno Florfi to bmitlii'l Flprtk, U  M 
IW  S »m1 E»»l J* t4fl of le t  *. Rlock 
H. Moorf*' Hfl*hti ktWIOon

PUBLIC RECORDS
» w  XV ninonnf^mtnip J Rill'"- **' f

W T a«rhfr. CoxSmin Biilfk 
n »lf M Ainfotl iflVXV^-njl. nHniir'I'il*- 
Z e tfr  F l«f I*™* Jtilwon Oldxmobtif 
rxrrol SmllS Si« Scum-. Merrur*. 
Ofortf S*rko«»kr Ackfrlz- Fot* 
Curtit I.. AUut. Does*

Thinks Whoopers 
Will Reach Their 
Summer Home

CORPUS CHRISTI oTi-Julian 
Howard believes that If the folks 
in Canada will just be patient, 
all the whooping cranes will reach 
their summer home

A dispatch from Ottawa yesler 
day said the Canadian government 
Ls worried because only six of the 
rare whoopers have been spotted 
in Buffalo Park, the summer nest
ing area

Howard, director nf the Aransas 
vv'ildlifc refuge near here where 
the whoopers spend their winters, 
.said "we sometimes have difficul
ty in finding all the birds in a 
small area here, antT we can feel 
for the Canadians in their efforts 
to find 26 birds in so vast an area 
of Canaria ”

Howard oaki Hte - inigr'ittnn 
northward began on .schedule 
abotil March 30 but that one pair 
of'The nearly-extinct birds was 
still at Aiansas on May 6, unusual
ly late

WATCH
WARDS
FORM,

Extras! f I

Buy what you need 
at big savings. . .

V isit Wards now 
for these values

1.98 reversible 
Sponge Rubber Mat

" 1 . 6 6

EXTRA  Q U A L I T Y
Either set for only
10% Ooteiv OM ramie

Reduces fatigue m kitch
en, both, laundry. Choice 
of 4 colon— design on 
one side, solid on other.

Special 1 Embossed 
9x12' Cotton Rugs

88

Carved scroll design of 
soft cotton loop p i le -  
smart in ony room. Son- 
dblwood. Green, Gray.

Features usually found 
only in higher priced dinettes

Aluminum and Waterproof 
Soran— All-Purpose Suncot

1 3 . 8 8
Cool, clean, Soron in 
colorful ploiH. 1' tubu- 
ulor aluminum frame. 
Folds to 28x36x3'.

SAVE I Contour Choir 
Folding steel frame

^ 8 8

Boked-on white enamel. 
Duck bed laced to frome 
with Soron cording. 72' 
length. Color choke.

1 4 7.5 0  Quality 7-P c . Dinettes in 
Black &  Brass or Copper &  Chrome

9 9 8 8

CHOOSE y o Ur f a v o r it e
-Both sets have the some high styling, 
of the same price. Sparkling brau 
on ebony black; gleamirtg copper on 
chrome. Table extends to roomy 
36 X 60". Table Top and upholstery 
in wide selection of modem oolort.

Pay only 10% Down, 
on Monthly Torms

s o Q i ^ M f

312-Coil Cemfortl 
Posture Crown Center

8 8
Ml Of twth

SEE THE FEATURES YOU 
GET FOR COMFORT, VALUE I

•  Posture Crown Center— ossures better support
•  Prebuilt, norv-sog border for long years of w ear
•  Thick coil insulation for even, all-over comfort
•  Modem print fabric with luxurious gold overloy
•  MATCHING 7 2  DEEP CO IL BOX S P R IN G . .  33.81
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Officers Installed 
At WSCS Luncheon

At a covered dish luncheon at 
the church Tuesday, members of 
the First Methodist Church WSCS 
installed officers. Or. Jordan 
Grooms acted as installing offi
cer.

President of the group is Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston: vice president. 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson; secretary, 
Mrs. L L. Curley; treasurer, Mrs. 
Merle Stewart: promotion secre
tary, Mrs. Jeff Brown, and sec
retary , of mi.ssionary education, 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens.

Mrs. Knox Chadd is secretary 
of Christian social relations; Mrs.
R. F. Dorsey, student’s work; Mrs. 
Glen David, youth work; Mrs. John 
L. Dibrell. children's work: Mrs 
C. E. Thiele spiritual life, and 
Mrs. Max Fitzhugh, literature and 
publications.

Secretary of supplies Is Mrs. W\
S. Goodlett Jr., Mrs. Martin Staggs 
is secretary of status of women; 
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, fellowship;

Mrs. W. D. Duggan, publicity; Mrs. 
R oyce" Satterwhite, membership; 
and Mrs. L. R. Saunders, Metho
dist women.

Life memberships were present
ed to Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. 
Mary Hpwie, Mrs. S. P. Jones and 
Mrs. Charles Pruitt.

A pledge service was led b y ; 
Mrs. Stewart assisted by the out-1 
going members of the group. I 
Pledges of members were placed i 
on the worship center as Joyce 
Howard sang “ We Give Thee,But 
Thine Own”  and “ Take M yLIfc.”  
She was accompanied at the piano 
by her sister, Delores Howard.

Names were drawn for new cir
cles. Fifty attended the luncheon, 
including the following guests: Mrs. 
Vic Alexander. Lucile Hester, Mrs. ! 
E .T . G r e e n  of Mabank; Mrs.; 
Frank Searcy of Ponca City. Okla., 
and Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nash
ville, Tenn.
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Friends And Relatives 
Visited Bv Forsaners

FORSAN — Many Forsan peo-. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones and 
pie are taking advantage of the Pete and Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
summer to visit friends, relatives, I Grant and children, 
and vacation spots. | Visiting in San Angelo Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fletcher, | Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton 
La veil and Sherry are on vacation ^
at AmariUo and Marble Falls 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe HoUaday and

B P. Huchton has returned home J® J " S ' ". ___I rifa, , weekend. Their daughter, Nan, hasf r ^  several weeks m Ponca C ity.i^^^^^
^ j  ‘ She will be a sophomore next year

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp andi McCall has been to Abi-
Linda and Mr, and Mrs. D. W. recently to be with a sister. 
Day and Dennie spent Sunday in jn
Lamesa with Mr. and Mrs. Leland '
Camp.

Mrs. Sutherlin Chosen 
Fairview THDA Nominee

Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. F. Sellers 
Tuesday afternoon, elected Mrs. 
John Sutherlin as the HD Coun
cil as THDA nominee.

If elected from the council as 
delegate, Mrs. Sutherlin will at
tend the convention in Sun Antonio 
Sept. 24:27. This will be a com
bination of the national and state 
meetings.

Mrs. Sellers gave the devotion 
from Psalm 37. Roll call was a n -: 
swered by members telling where 
they would like to spend their v a - ' 
cation.

Recreation, under the direction ' 
of Mrs. E. 0. Hicks, was “ Know 
Your Neighbor.”  Part of the game

was fur each member to introduce 
the person to her right by her giv
en name.

For the program, Mrs Jim Ska- 
licky, president, gave a demonstra
tion of gla.ss etching. Mrs. Suther
lin demonstrated Italian drawing 
and the making of burlap rugs.

Twelve were present at the meet
ing. The next hostess will be Mrs. 
Jack Hatch of the Fairview com
munity on June 19.
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Girl Scout 
Camp Is Set

Knott Peop/e Have 
Many Visitors 
Over Weekend

I

KNOTT -  Mrs. T.L. Milam of 
Dallas has returned to her home: 
after visiting in tiie home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long 

Rev. Bobby Phillips of Big Spring 
wa.s the guest speaker at both 
.services Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church, lii^ wife apepmpani^ 
him and they were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mot
ley.

Mrs. Jim Pardue has returned 
to her home in Lubbock aftgr visit
ing a week in the home of M rs.;

COLOR

TRANSFER

LAMESA — Plans for Lamesa 
Girl Scout Day Camp are near
ing completion, stated Mrs. Jim 
Grammer, day camp director for 
the Lamesa District. The camp is
being held in Pioneer Park, Mon- _ .....................
day through Friday from 4 until MVtthies.’ During‘ her visit j
eight 0 clock each evening.
•Mrs. Bu.ster Tuttle, business man

ager. has announced that 68 Brown
ies and Intermediate Girl. Scouts 
h a v e  submitted pre • registration

Gardeners 
Have Final 
Meeting

The final meeting of the c l u b ,  
year for the Big Spring G a r d e n  
Club was held in the home of Mrs. 
Allen Hamilton Tuesday evening.
■ The group is assigned to work 
in the occupational therapy at the 
State Hospital each Thursday this 
month. -Serving on the first day 
will be Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. J. I. Balch and 
Mrs. A. A. Marchant

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, i n c o m i n g  
president, presided for the meet
ing. A gift was presented top lrs . 
D ..S . Riley, outgoing p i « i i d ^  in 
appreciation of her work in the

J » .uAnnouncement was made ot tne 
organization of a new g a r d e n  
club, with which Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. Cliff Wiley assisted. The next 
regular meeting will be Sept. 5.

Reports of officers and commit
tee chairmen were given, and re
freshments were served to 22.

213 Rainwater Recital 
On Tuesday Night

Floral Stamp-On

blanks.

here they spent .spme time with 
Mrs. C. H. McDaniel in Big Spring! 
and with Mrs. Lewis Cauble in ' ,  p^^sonal touch to your

? ”Anna Sewell Hi- li>«̂ ns and _ wearables _with these.

The pupils of Mrs. Champ Rain
water were presented in an organ 
and piano recital Tuesday night at 
Howard County Junior College 

Pupils appearing on the program
Of Big S p r i n g , N ^ m b r o ^ w e r e  Cheryl Wilbanks. Ray Tol- 

■•r grandmother, Francis Ann Paterson. Tom-

.MR.S. ELTON Z. TAYLOR JR.

-•"K- I 1 .  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park. Fred I W l i q q  I 

die, Roger, and Stevie were V -M  C C - I  I
WichiU Falls for the weekend. I ‘T r  ^  ^  C  *

Mrs. Crockett Hale and Cindy| | O  D 0  j W l f T I  
are visiting her parents near Ft.
Worth while Mr. Hale and his fath
er. R. T. Hale of Big Spring are
fishing on Inks Lake. ....“

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Chambers

Zack Taylor Is Married 
To Mary Lou Mali cat

have'returned from several d a y s ! be swimnung inst^c-
visit in Port Neches. where theyjtor at the cormnimity pooljyhich
. , „ „ w  ih . o '

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Zack Taylor 
Jr. are on a wedding trip following 

i their marriage in Odessa Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. C. Rhoads.

Mrs. Taylor is the former Mary 
Lou .Mahcoat^.iughtier of Mr. and 
Mrs XIaxMalicoat of Odessa. Tay
lor is the son of Mrs. John Hem- 

I mingway, 2006 Washington St., Mid- 
FORSAN -  Mary Ann Green of and Elton Taylor of Big

Spring

Instructor

Mure were expected to i.sA visiting with her srunumouicr,, j  hnc #>ninp
enroll before the camp was under-, Mrs. W. N. Irwin. dery needed. No. 213 has Tarbox. Katie
way Monday. j Mj-s. Hershel Smith and son. 3 transfers. ‘ Morgan, Kenneth Sloan. Frankie

Leaders and co-leaders for the,L. Oliver, visited with .Mr. and Send 25 cents-In coins for this ( - j,  ̂  ̂r y, Gayle B r a t c h e r ,  
seven units of the camp are Mrs.t.Mrs. C. E. Taylor in Westbrook, j pattern to MARTHA MADISO.N, j Glenda Taylor. Nancy’ Mar- 
Ross Woodson and Ruth Flenniken, j Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and I Big Spring Herald, 367 W, Adams shall, Judy Jones, Charles Driver, 
Mrs. G. W. Burdett Jr. and Mrs. | son of Odessa spent the weekend St., Chicago 6. 111. ■ Dorothy Wheeler, David Bronson,
Art Johnson, Mrs. Norma Dodson, with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. ' ----------------------------  Judy Foster, Beverly Alexander,

I and Mrs. Buster Reed, Mrs. Thom- ; Dick Clay. #» • Carolyn Thompson.
' as Bennett and Ruby Jarrett, Mrs. K a r e n  Jack.son has returned 1C \ f^ n n  ■ Also R oger Hubbard. Lynn Wood,
i Bob Crawley and Mrs. V. C. King from Lamesa where she visited J w  Kaye Chadd, Cleo Thomas. George
j jr .  and'Mrs. W. A. Stephens, who with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Njchols , t  • • White, Diane Baker, Barbara
i with Stephanie Stephens and Nancy Mr. and Mrs. E. C Airhart and | Q  r iO /T 1 0  Thielo. Jerilyn McPherson. .Mary

Attendants for the bride were her Strahan will lead two units. Mrs. Jewell Smith v isited recently; Jane Weaver, Joyco Horne, Joan
sister, Maxine Malicoat, maid of 
honor, and Ann Sheeler, brides
maid.

Serving as camp nurse will be in the home of .Mr. 
Mrs. Frances Grayson. In the Pa- Oliver Nichols, 
poose Unit, where children of lead-.'

and Mrs.

theTommy Valentine served 
bridegroom as best man.

FoUo»*ng the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the patio of 
the Rhoads home.

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate 
of Odessa High School, and he is a

eri and assistant leaders will b e .P r Q z i e r  IS S p e a k e r  
cared for will be Sunny Palmore, _   ̂C ___ ..-t—
B arW a Jo Harris a i^  R t^  Amf F o r  G C  G a r d e n  C T u B

,, Bratcher. Sammic Sue McComb,
R ebels'^Lodge sent a donaticn • WJiitcomb, and Michael Jar-
for the purcha.se of linens to the ________________ _
Odd Fellow Home for the Aged in j . 11 . -  _  - x
CbFslcaha~TnSsdsy"“CV#ning The v,/C I n S tO  11 a  T IQ n —

Scott. Other Senior Service Scouts' r » p n s -v  r r fi?  .nHwiU serve as program aides dur GARDEN CITY -  Fungus and
group met in Carpenters Hall. 

Mrs. Barney Hughes, n o b l e Announcement has bebri made 
by Ilene Barnett, incoming worthy

graduate of Big Spring High. He 
The Rev. John S. Rasco of th e .‘« «•»«.» paduiRc of New Mcxb_|

Control * was the topic fori the Iwsiness by Bene Barnett, incoming worthy
Dick Edwards Monday when B r u c el * matron of the Big Spring Chapter,

wiU be the Indian consultant, and "  f Big Soring w m  west . ’ -No. 67. of the public installation
Mrs. W. K. Crawley, program con-j f i l e X r  t r  the for the Order of tha
sultant during the camp.

Firrt BaptiM Church, Odessa, o f-;«>  Military Institute and 1s now
p T t r v '" o i^ b m  i ‘ b« daughter of former residenU, 1 fidated at the rites I »UUoned with the United States Air

^  ^  Green | Gwen Langford accompanied M a-* F^rce at DavU-Monathan AFB.from Port Neches High School^ t “ **■ ‘‘ “ Ges began today at 10 ry Robinette who sang " 0 ,  Pro m - They will make their home in ju c -
Mrs. S. C. Crumley left with classes in several groups Me”  and “ Because.”  I*®**-

for a visit with reUUves In Doole | „ (  various ages Lessons are priced Given in marriage by her fathe., ----------------------------
She plans to visit in Seagoville and, jS cenU per lesson of an hour’s the bride wore a gown of white 
Austin before returning home. jength uce. tulle and satin. It waT fash-

Mr. and Mrs Sam Moreland. |_ Serving as life guards wiU_ be ^jth a Ughtly fitted bodice
Sarmnie and Judy are home from Tony Starr and George White Reg 
a visR of several days in Graham, ular swimming hours for the pool 

Weekend visitors in Snyder were 1 will start at 2 pm ., with ttf. M. 
-- -----------------' ---------------------— Romans in charge of the ronces-

Royal Ambassadors 
On Carlsbad Trip

sion stand

with scalloped necklinp and long 
sleeves, fastened with tiny buttons, 
which ended In points over the 
hands The bouffant skirt of tulle 

^  ^  . . .  over satin was banded with wide
t/!** ** lace inserts Her illusion veil wasdents and SO cents for adults. ^  ....-,1. '

Weekly rates are planned of M ^
for studenU and O.SO lor adulU. a »ii^e orrtid ' ACKERLY -  Rev. and .Mrs Wil-

I liam Gaston have moved to Ropes- 
ville. where he is to serv e as .Meth-

Gastons 
Leave For 
Ropesville

brld at ■
w a k e r  for the Spaders Garden Morgan Martin was ' ^

——— — —  I- V ..I T 41, *vho*cn vice noble grand a n d  . f-.-„nxAfTt-- i—_  . . X I I I 1 The meeting was held In t h e i •mar was selected as team i x yvill ■Swimming Party Held courthouse FoUowmg his talk, .Mr ^o’clock Friday evening at the Ma-
Frazicr condurted a question and. „  ___. . .  “ h*® Temple. Third and .Main.
answer period ' f®' * memorial service ---------------------------------------------------For Little Leaguers

Approximately SO people atfentf .Mrs. Clyde Reyiwlds displayed
ed thie swimming party and wiener an arrangement of day lilies and “  ̂  T. P  ̂  ^
roast given Tuesday evening for discussed “ Table ArrangemenU ^  ®*
Piggly-Wiggly’i  L i t t l e  League from Annuals ”  | Certificates of pertectlon were
team. A short business meetinit follow- presented to Mrs. J o ^  Lamar.

The party wa.vheld at the home ed the profrram and was presided j ^ ® Dempsey and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Calvert ! over by Mrs. Ronnell McDaniel j reported several
Refreshments were furnished oyl The next meeting will be on l'is iti to the sick.
Bob Spears. June 18 at 2:30 p.m. ' Thirty-four attended the meeting.

NOTICE
Bon-«tto Beauty Salon 

Will Ba Closed 
Every Monday 

Until September 1.
ICI6 JohasoB, I’ hsae 2-2U2

Fellowship Period Future Bride And 
Groom Honored .

A bridal shower was given re

odist pastor.
The Ackerly Methodist congre

gation honored them recently with 
a farewell party and presented 
them with an electric percolator 
as a parting gift

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs

ACKERLY — Royal Ambassa 
dors ef the Baptist Church
Monday morning for a trip through ' H O n O r S  M iS S  K o e O  
the Carlsbad Caverns. Included in ;
the ro u p  were Jimmie B n s to w . -  A feDowship ^ l o d
James Haynw. Aniwl Harry, ^ 1 -  ^  ^  cently for .Mary Lancaster and
liam Blum, Billy Rasberry. JonolM rs Earnest Moody. I James Ray in the home of Mrs
McDonald and the ^onsors. R ev.; Keen, who for the past H. O. Morgan, mother of the pros , . ^  ~  .
). Roy Haynes and Dean Simpaon. gjjy one-half years has been'pective bridegroom. I

* I records secretary at the First Bap- j A receiving line composed of the • Broyles of M ^and
Bruce Crain viriled during tha, tlst Church, is moving to Pennsyl-i future bride and groom and their Bobby Ellis is spewing a few

p.-vsl week with hu son and family, vania to study commercial art mothers, Mrs. O. N. Lancaster and . 'o  Fort Worth with his moth-
Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. Cram sJ Big at the Art Institute at Pittsburgh Mrs Morgsui greeted SO guests ‘ er. Mrs. W. R. Gray, 
bpring. T’h* »«r\ ing table, which was j Miss Lancaster was presented 1 Martha Bowlin Is in Ama-

Helen Ov/zier of Lames.i visit- W d with white linen, held an ar-.^* corsage made from kitchen ac-jrtB« 'Idling with a son and his 
ed here recently with her la r -i '‘ooIO'hooI of shasta daisies behind; cessones I family, Mr and Mrs Jack Bow-
ents. Mr ard Mrs. Marvin Doiier > W ch  stood an ^ u d ’s p a ^ e  j In ihe center of a lacc covered'Bn

Vmth Rraun met at Fel- *?*•*•' *P“ I*** oo*! " ^ 0  ' 'Written in (yhle was a cr>-sial candleholder Jessie Adams, a nephew of Mrs
were i.erved to 4‘  '^®^Refreshments were served to 4i served from a ciystal punch aerv- his home in Arkansas

_________ . . .  . . . .  Neal Buckalew and Wanda Wil
fo- the 17 who attended

freshnvents Sunday evening. Teddy called. An electric mixer and ■ i__ jh - rake had the names of
r®rt^f W  it!*  fi.fl of .Ungerie were presented g^een and white luams weni-to T h ^ m o rto n  Sun-

Guests in the J. A. Archer home 
Sunday were their children and 
their families. They were Mrs. Lu
cy Britton and Mrs. Lula Mae 
WetU and Betty of Big Spring. 
Bob Smith of Lamesa and Harold 
Archer, who has recently been dis
charged from the Veterans Hos
pital in El Peao.

Patsy Prericn of Wichita Falls 
IS visiting with Judy Ka>e Brown 
ill the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Lestet Brown. The fam- 
ilj’ recently inined Mr. and Mrs 
Andy Brown for a trip to Wich
ita Falls and Burkbumett. where 
they visited with relatives

and Mrs. Frank Cashaw and 
family have recently moved to 
Ackerly from Blandiard. Okla 
Mrs. Cashaw is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willoughby and 
a sister to Mrs. Travis Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown and 
children of Seagraves visited re
cently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Baker. They also spent 
some time in Big Soring with his 
sister and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Dobring.

Ito Miss Koen.

I m

on top of it. day to return his mother to her
Favors were bridal rings tied home.

Cake and punch were serv ed by ^
Mrs J B. Matthews and Mrs. I
Mack Sundy. Mrs. Monroe Sundy  ̂ Benny Lw m  oi Seminole Tax 
was in charge of the guest regis-1 ^ '* ‘**5'
ter and Mrs. Carl Bankston g r e e t -1 of Christ

led guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer, and
; Hostesses for the shower wer; Kay spent the weekend In Asper- 
Mrs. Monroe Sundy, Mrs. Bank-*tnont. They attended a fam ily /e -

. ston, and .Mrs. Mack Sundy. union at Hamilton Lake.

Bible School In 
Forsan Is Ended

iVincent People Have 
Guestsr, Vacatioiis'

j e v / e l e r s

limited Vme Onld Complete Sn^lSi&kGa/icfeft
DINNER ENSEMBLE

niNNERWAREI GIASSWAREI SIIVERWAREI SERVICE for 81
ôuhY

Includes— A t  A  R e c o r d  l o w  P r i c e !

5 2 .P C .* " ® ^GORGEOUS

RQGERS1
I  r  I  A  T  I

^i^idoLtd.
silvcn nwrtw

Nc

"S' *1 A Week
TKe beoirfitul tO O E S S  Mhrerwor# i% a 
P 'oduct of O n e id a  l id  The knnret Hov* 
SoOoo hoodlet oo4 m irror itam le it 
b lo d e t the tpoont ond forVt hove on 
e a lra  o ve 'lo y  of pure « U e r o* the w ear 
p o n i M jrry  for dm com plale em am ble , 
«o low p tK e d  tor a tirmled time only.

July Rites Set 
For Lamesa Pair

1 4 7 7
12 42

r- i f '

Z

FORSAN -  A program given, VINCENT -  GuesU have been
•» of Vincent

tion people and many residents haws
di.vt Church. A display of the work ' vacalimia •
done during the week was shown ’ . .  ^ .
for the guests at the exercises, i , 7,'

Members of the primary, begin- j **ttiily of Grand Falh. were re- 
hfTs and junior groups sang, and | guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Elobbie Huestis read the 23rd Skinner.
Psalm. Wayne Green told of the' Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Zike, Mar- 
work of the school. ' garet and Jim, were weekend

Refreshments were served as a , guests of his parents in Roswell, 
part*of the Family Night obser-'N. M.
vance^ Wortera In the s c h ^ o o l r  Mr and Mrs. Ulys-ses P. HaD 

*̂ t**'̂ *̂’ d ”  Ob** family have returned from
McKinney and Fort Worth.

Robert Cozart. Mrs D. M. Bard-1 „ r .  and Mrs. Luther Streetman
Bobry are vacationing in East

1 4 6 0
24̂ 46

Summer Aprons

LAMESA — The Rev. and Mrs.
M F. Dennis of Gorman announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Ruth, to Otis Harold Amcit of 
Andrews. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cicero Arnett of Lamesa 

The bride’s father will read the 
double ring ceremony, July 21. in
t h e  Congregational Methodist' Summer aprons-that are easy 
Church in Gorman. to make and look so fresh

The bride was graduated f r 0 m No. 1400 with PATT-O-R A M A 
Gorman High School in 1950 She included is In sizes 34 , 36, 38, 40, 
attended Ranger Junior College!42, 44. 46. 46. Size 36, 1 yard of 
and McMurry College. She will re -; 35 nr 39-inch, 
ceive her master’s degree this turn-1 No. 1477 with PATT-O-R A M A 
mer from McMurry. She is a teach-1 included is in sizes 12. 14. 18. 18. 
er in the Andrews Schools. ijp; 40, 42. Size 14, m  yards of

The bridegroom h  a y duate of  ̂ n  ysrO eahtTMt Two pAl-
Lamesa High School and attended term.
North Texas State CoOege. He isj Setui 35 cents in coins lor each

Hoyt Andrews. Nedeline Pitcock Texas rities 
and Gay Huestis. | j  „

Mike are visiting in Nacogdoches.
Garden City Group
Plan Summer Work,Wedding Tradition

Homemaking department of Ihe'Adds Bfidc S B rO O rtV  
Garden City High School will be |
opened during the month of June; CHICAGO — Something -old,
for those adults or high school stU' 
dents who are working on summer 
projects

Beginning June 8. a class In cake

something new, something borrow
ed, soincihing blue has new com
pany because a  new broom Is be
ing added to the requirements of a

decoration will begin at 3 p m in ! bride, 
the homemaking department. All | The National Broom Manufac- 
women in the county who are in- turers Assn, reports that the revi-

empipyed by Forrest Lumber Com
pany of Andrews, where they will 
make their borne.

patten to IRIS LANE. Big Spring;. 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chi
cago 6, 111.

terested are Invited to enroll. The 
class will be completed after thr^  
weekly meetings. All materials will 
be furnished by the ^cP^iithenL 

A work.vhop for the making of 
picture frames from molding is

val of the tradition of giving a 
broom to a bride has increased to 
the point where tjic practice is

f ^
The association spot-survey itd 

stores to determine their reason
scheduled for Ju m  12 at the high j for the increase in broom sales 
school workshop. Materials w*ill be | by IS per cent and came to the 
ordered in advance lor those who conclusion that love and brooms 
wish to make, frames. i art sweeping the country.

■ DINNER PIATES

SMI* teooe 
I Alin-TAIHM I

.  atm •  D E S S E R T  D ISH ES

• JUICE GIASSES

e lh  e L  '
* 4 * ^  i  I  8 SHER6ITS •^ A I A A W  l A V i P n i  ** _

COME IN . . . 
PHONE XX 0 -0 0 0 0  

er MAIL THIS COUPON
SAVE N O W ! PAY LATER! LYNN’S JEtpK^-.RS 

Big Spring, Texas

>
YOt)

nrtSaSlafW

W E  G IV E  s & n  
G R E EN  ST A M P S

4*| riaoM MfiS «• Mm 117 EIom ‘tnetiih 
I Oerdaw" DSmor EmamMa at $49.95.

Menay Ordar IndoMd.I n  Oiecli er Menay OrW 
I Q  Open An Aecevnl far 
I □  SMd CO.O. □  iAdd to My Actoonl.

My i lMe.h.

y o u r  c r e d it  i s  g o o d -
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
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Kefauver Gets 
Some Solace In 
Montana Votes

HELENA, Mont. (?i—Tennessee 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, jolted by his 
p rin w y  defeat in Califprpia, 
TOuld take some solace today in 
being assured of Montana’s 16 
votes at the Democratic National 
Convention.

At the same time President Ei
senhower claimed the state’s 14 
Republican ,cpovention votes in 
yesterday’s presidential primary, 
the first in Montana since 1924.

Kefauver’s was the only name 
4>n the Democratic ballot, but a 
scattering of write’ln votes also 
went to former Illinois Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson, New York Gov, Averell 
Harriman, Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas and Ohio Gov. Frank J. 
Lausche.

On the Republican side. Eisen
hower gained his delegates in a 
lopsided victory by Secretary of 
State S. C. Arnold, a favorite son 
stand-in for the President, over 
I .ar Daly of Chicago, entererl as 
the America First Republican 
parly candidate Arnold has 
pledged his convention votes to 
Ei.senhowcr.

Within the state, interest fo
cused on a sharp fight for the 
Democratic nomination to oppose 
the re-election' bid of Republican 
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson.

Despite occasional downward 
fluctuations, Atty. Gen. Arnold H. 
Olsen held a lead over former 
Gov. John W. Bonner in the Dem
ocratic governor's contest.

Republican Hep. Orvin B. Fjare 
was renominated in Montana's 
2nd (eastern! Di.strict, setting up 
a return match in the Nov. 6 gen
eral election with State Sen. Le- 
Roy H. Anderson, who was un
opposed

Democratic Rep. l,ee Metcalf 
likewise was unopposed for re
nomination in the 1st (western) 
District.' There was no Senate con
test in the primary. For the nom
ination to oppose Metcalf, W. D. 
McDonald M  a four-way Repub
lican race in the 1st District.

Vandal Gangs 
Hit Property 
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY Three rowdy 
bands, including students on strike 
for S6. days, struck damagingly in 
various parts of the city yester
day.
. floats on Chapultepec Park lake 
were sunk Occupants of some 
were dumped in the water 

Three theaters were broken Into 
and furniture damaged. Several 
small stores were robbed of mer
chandise. In one section rocks and 
insults were burled at both men 
and women and part of the clotb- 
Ing torn from aotne.

Reporters listed 2S separate In
cidents. No police Intervention 
was reported.

*'We had no official notice of all 
that hapened,”  police headquar
ters was reported as saying.

There has been s p o r ^ c  dam
age before, but police have fol
lowed a hands - off policy. Of
ficials have said that unless there 
are major disturbances they wish 
In avoid clashes with students 
which might lead to bloodshed 

A strike at the National Poly
technic Institute, which has 2S.000 
students in its 2t separate schools 
here, was called April II Studenta 
« f the National Normal School 
School were railed out on strike 
ahortly afterward.

While part of the marauding was 
going on. 2 000 students marched 
orderly to the Ministry of Educa
tion to shout insults at authorities 
and reiterate demands 

Some banners attacked ’Yankee 
Imperiabsts.”  a well-worn Com
munist phrase. Anti-Communist 
•rganizatioua. part of • the press 
and tome alumni groups have 
charged the strike Is Communist- 
Inspired

Transfer Ordered 
For Libel C a se .

LAREDO tjr-A  tooonoo libel 
suit filed in 1953. yesterday wak 
ordered IranMerred to Bexar 

’ County by Judge W. W. Ellison 
of Gonxales. silting as special 
judge in 49lh District Court.

The suit! filed by 111th DIst. 
Judge K D Salinas o( Laredo, 
against Brown.sville attorney J. T. 
Canales, concerned statements 
published in a weekly Corpus 
Christi newspaper after Salinas 
had r a p 1 a c r d Judge W o o d- 
row Laiighlin in the neighboring 
tlrth Judicial District 

The Texas Supreme Court deni- 
ed a plea of privilege filed by 
Canales and ordered the suit 
tried. Salinas agreed to the trans
fer to Bexar County so that he 
•’could not he charged with tak
ing unfair advantage.”

Bibles T o  Inm ates
NASHVILLE. Tenn. — Gov. 

Frank Clement will present auto- 
gra^ed  Bibles, purchased with 
stats funds, to the 1.500 inmates at 
the state pri.son today. ____

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 6, 195d

Anniversary Of Omaha Beach 
Landing Noted By Pilgrims
OMAHA BEACH. France (JB -  

Even to the French peasants who 
live nearby, this beach where the 
Allies lanii^ 12 years ago today 
is known as Omaha.

Their pronunciation may be dif
ferent, but they have learned the 
name from seriou.'-faeed visitors, 
who have come in .search of< 
graves and from old soldiers seek-j 
ing spots burned into their mem-1 
ory of D-Day. |

Signs now direct visitors tuj 
points of interest along Uie land-: 
ing areas. The signs arc in

High Kicking Gal
Mrs. Gene Mootgomery, 27-yrar-o1d waitress, ruts loose a swift 
kirk as offlerrs Charlrs Marsh. Irft, and Bob Major, take hrr to 
poller headquarters in Taroma, Hash., for qurslioning in ronnrC- 
tion wfth barglarirs in the Taroma area. .Mrs. Montgomery and two 
rompanions, Imth parolees were tiikea off a boat for qiirstioaing.

(AP M'irrphoto).

Japs Won't Bid 
For Kurile Isles

TOKYO (g) — Prime Minister 
Ichiro Hatoyama said today Japan 
win sMetraci its claim to The 
South Kurile Islands in an effort

to work out a peace treaty with 
Soviet Russia.

Hatoyama told a news confer
ence he thought it would be “ ad
vantageous to Japan to wait until 
world peace comes”  to settle the 
Lssue of the Southern Kuriles, 
taken by TTussIi from Japan after 
World War II.

Crash Fatal To 
iSecond AirmanI- SAN ANTONIO igi — A second 
airman was dead today from an 
aulumobile accident Monday night 
that killed an 18-year-old WAF 
from Randolph Air Force Base.

Donald T. Sloretund. 24, of Ateo. 
Ga., died la.st night in Brooke 
Army Hospital.

His .squadron mate, Lucio Ruiz 
Jr , 22, was still in critical con
dition.

A3.C. Katherin A. Bailey was 
dead on arrival at Randolph Hos-| 
pital. She was crushed when the j 

I car overturned four miles west of I 
Rand^ph AFB. j

Strike In Mexico |
I MATAMOROS, Mexico. — 
i Members of the Mexican Syndi
cate of F'Jectricians went on strike 
yesterday against the Matamoros 
ElCctrit C o , cau.sing power to be 
shut off throughout the city and in 
the surrounding area.

French but two invasion names 
have stuck—Omaha and Utah— 
the Normandy beaches where the 
might of the Allies struck to drive 
back the forces of Nazi Germany.

ToBay’s 12th . anniversary of 
D-Day found residents and visi
tors again making the annual pil
grimage to the channel-washed 
strip of brown sand.

’The sad gentle sound of taps 
played by military buglers was 
only the faintest echo of the fury 
of that day, when the W’est mus
tered a mighty air and sea ar
mada to launch the invasion of 
Normandy.

Today’s military ehscr\anees 
were largely confined to the ceme- 
teriesr^French, British and Cana
dian-scattered along the coast 
The schedule called for the usual 
sp<-eches, ritle salutes and .sound
ing of taps before the visitors 
moved quietly through the or
dered rows of graves or walked

reflectively along the Jbeaches.
Omaha shows almo.st no trace ofi 

the invasion. A rusted landing 
ship can be seen far dow n the I 
beach. At low tide the broken I 
skeletons of the harbor made of I 
sunken ships poke through the{ 
channel waters. That's about all. '

While the foreign visitors renew 
their memories along the. coa.st, 
many French villages (ill their 
churches and city halls to coin- 
memurate the days that freed 
them from Nazi occupation This 
tradition has grown .strong in the* 
channel region and local observ
ances will go on tor several days.

The official British party at the 
D-Day ceremonies was headed b y  
Housing Minister Duncan Sandys.j 
a son-in-law f bf Sir Win.ston-1 
Churchill, Britain's wartime prime 
minister. .Maj. Gen. Richard Part
ridge flew from U. S. Army head
quarters in Germany to place an 
American wreath on the monu
ment at t'tah Beach.

I Literary Awards 
I Passed To Texans
I CORPUS CHRISTI Oft-Tbe top 
literary award of the Southwest 
Writers Conference was presented 
last night to a Three Rivers, Tex., 
woman.

•Mrs. Montie .Carl Stewart, a 
grocery store bookkeeper and 
mother of four children, received 
the $200 award for her “ .Me A 
Stranger”  the top place winner 
in book-length fiction 

More than 1,000 manuscript's, in
cluding 30 book length, w e r e  en
tered in the contests sponsored 
hy the 13th annual writers con
ference. director Dee Woods said 

A total of 381 writers were rep
resented in the manuscripts sub
mitted to judges.

Other winners included;
M iss Laura V. Hamner of A in-, 

arillo, book-length ’ nontiction i 
Betty Flanagan of Palestine,! 

non-firtion feature
Charles L Drumwright of i 

Bryan, the Ralph Cheney mem o-! 
rial award for poetry I

Christie Fish of Amarillo, poet-. 
ry jiward. I

Oof large |>fcscrIption J 
volame enables ns to •
maintain ample stocks. So * 

we can compound all pre- I 

scriptions prom ptly—ond  * 

o f course precisely as your • 

Doctor directs. Save time * 

next time. Try os! I"

GOUND PHARMACY *
ĤDMI 4'SMinc. JU*S___4'>ijj

Delivery • 
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Charge J
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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TRY THIS /few RECIPE • • • •—

NOW Wood-Fire Seasoning for 
Kitchen-Cooked Spare Ribs!

f .

Just a dash of Colgin's 
H i c k o r y  L i q u i d  
Smoke before cook-' 
ing ’— flavor like all 
outdoors!

Not a "lynthetic," but genuine, Hickory 
Sm oke —  l iquef ied  from smoldering 
H ick o ry  Logtl

colgin’s
Hickory Liquid Smoke

"H le lw y ”  Smekt Sssssa'tog far OsSdasr C— Hag

cnlqla
iWftfarrimuis

i M D n

Co c k r o a c h e s  and ant* are i
the most ditllriilt household 

pests .to control. Now you cun 
kill these' pests with Johnston's! 
Super No-Koach. I

NorRoach fa a white vlacousj 
sul>stance which you apply with | 
a brush. Within minutes It dries' 
lo form a colorless, itdorlets con . 
tact insecticide, that stays elTec. 
live for months.

4 ')M-krnarhe$
Apply N o.R oach  to cupboard 
walls, baseboards, near sink and 
cabinets, on pipes, and wherever 
you aec cockroaches

1 lZI(£
( I B r u s h  N o . R o a c h  

around table legs and 
countc'r tops, across 

4®  window sills and door 
sills, and across ant trails Anta 
will not cross the meling. I’our a 
few drops into ant hills.

N o.R oach  is also e ffective  
against resistant roaches, spi-

bugs and other crawling Insect*.
rom m ttn  .S e n s e  W ar 

RemenilK'r, when you use John- 
stun s Super N o.Roach, you don t 
luive to move dishes, pots and 
paps, or breathe harmful vapors, 
as you must with contaminating 
sprays. Apply N o.Roach just 
where you want It, the inviaible 
c o a t in g  gtaya e f f e c t iv e  fo r  
months.

Guard against crawling Inaecta 
this conrunon scn.se N o.Roach

deri, gUverfiab. waterbugs, bed way.
SAFEWAY STORFA. PIGGLV WIGGLY, NEW.SOM’S, HULL A P in ie  
LIPS, RU'D GREEN’S, CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS. COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE 
DM. by Rwlferd*i GrdCery: StripTi*g Sappiy; Waotea’s; A McKessea 

Predeet *( Gaste* Jobastae Carp., N.Y.C.—Maker* *f laaecttcMe*

!f

P lanned AND fN:.^5, bought for months in advance to bring you these outstanding values

'A

JOHN A, . 
COFFEE

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w  

Dtil 4-J5f 1

HERE IT IS AGAIN . . .  THE BIG . . .  BIG SHIRT SALE EVERYONE LOOKS > 
FORWARD TO . . . AND JUST IN TIME FOR FATHERS' DAY. YOU'LL 
FIND THE MOST EXCm NG COLLECTION OF SPORT SHIRTS, DRESS 
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS IN TOWN. DONT LET THESE LOW PRICES' 
FOOL YOU, EVERY GARMENT IS EXPERTLY MADE OF FIRST QUALITY 
FABRICS. YOU'LL FIND THE SMARTEST AND NEWEST CREATIONS IN 
ALL OF THE MOST POPULAR COLORS AND COMBINATIONS. PLAN NOW 
TO VISIT ANTHONY'S AND FILL ALL OF YOUR SUMMER SHIRT NFEDS.

•  COMPARE PRICE
•  COMPARE QUALITY

» Long onri ti.

Shhu
'O W

A T  S A L E  P R I C E S  A N D  S A V E

• Ptrf.
• ‘ " r  T o i i o ^

Shirt
a SMARTEST FABRICS 
a BUTTON FROn H  
a SLIP-OVER STYLES 
a REGULAR COLLARS 
a ITALIAN COLLARS

a HANDSOME COLORS 
a NEWEST STYLING 
a EXPERTLY TAILORED 
a~ALL FIRST QUALITY 
a HUGE SELECTION

a LONG & SHORT SLEEVES ’ a SIZES S-M-L-ExL

l^ememlfer fa th er A 17th __

Ntvtr tiava wa offarad auch 
a complata aalaction • • •

W ■ f

2  for 9.50

-a'gfirt
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W/)/ Sing Here Sunday
Thr Blarinrood Brothers Qnartrl from Memphis. Tma., will sln( 
during worship services at the First Church of God. list and Main. 
Sunday morning. The service starts at 10:50 a.m. Rev. Ilal Hooker, 
pastor, wiii preach. The quartet is heard over a ioral radio station 
each Sunday morning.

Some Phases 
Of Business

CAN THIEF 
CAN GET THE 
COUNTRY CAN

Mass Media Assailed For 
Harmful Effect On Youth'

Are Gasping

CANDIDATES BUSY

O'Daniel Offers 
Rebate On Taxes

B y T b t  A u e c U tM l P r s u  I
The death penalty for narcotics j 

peddlers, ipoderatiop In political 
policies, and a rebate of federal! 
income taxes for Texas were 
among the issues advanced this 
mid-week by the candidates for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor.

Sen. Price Daniel, who headed 
a Senate committee investigating 
dope, in a speech at El Paso said 
Texas should give the death penal
ty for extreme cases of spreading 
drug addiction among teen agers.

Ralph Yarborough, speaking at 
■ Franklin, said be was the only 
candidate who supported the plea 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson for moderation in 
the state Democratic convention.

Yarborough's statement sound* 
ad like a reply to DaQiel's call 

-Monday for " t m  moderates and 
conaarvatlvas" to work together 
In a fight agalnet "M l wing radi-

from El Paso in his red fire 
truck, spoke at Abilene, San An
gelo. Sweetwater and other points 
Tuesday.

Daniel spoke about narcotic law 
enforcement over an El Paso ra
dio and television station. In an 
earlier speech which he said was 
non-political. Daniel blamed Sec
retary State Dulles for high cotton 
imports.

In a statement he said was in
tended to clSrify his stand on seg
regation. Daniel said that he is 
against forced integration

Tn his reference to moderation 
in politics, Yarborough said in his 
speech at Franklin, "people of 
Texas are tired of name-calling, 
hate campaigns and the stirring 
up of animosities toward people 
bMause they're Democrats, 

lll 'm  l o t  moderation, sad  I'm

DALLAS (B—The nation's eco
nomic condition continues to be 
sound although it "is breathing 
Ijard in some areas," the Ameri
can Institute of Banking was told 
here today. ^

John- H. McGinnis, trust officer 
of the Republic National Btink, 
Dallas, speaking before the AIB's 
54th annual convention here, said 
that industrial and commercial 
construction had more than offset 
the dip in re.sidential construction 
and despite cutbacks in produc
tion. the automotive industry still 
> a s  having one of its best sales 
years in history.

McGinnis said that there were 
indications that consumers were 
tapering off their instalment in
debtedness. While it may decrease 
some sales at the present time, it 
should put con.sumers in .sounder 

I position for more purchases later 
on in the year, he said.

"The economy seems to ha\e 
reached a plateau after a swift 
rise extending over a period of 
years. It is not surprising that it 
is .breathing hard and showing 
weakness in certain areas," the 
Dallas banker said. "There seems 
no reason to anticipate a collapse 
of the runner—instead we might 
welcome' a slower pace—but after 
so rapid a race, we should be on 
the lookout for any hints of a 
breaking of stride."

There i.< a collector of cans 
in Howard County who stands 
a good chance to wind up in 
the county can if the deputies 
from Jess Slaughter's office 
can catch him.

Mrs. Oke Kell, Coahoma, re
ported to the sheriff's office on 
Afonday that some thief had 
raided a pickup truck at Coa
homa.

Missing from the truck, she 
said, were:

One 10-gallon can with Ice 
pack at bottom; one 5-gallon 
can with ice pack at bottom; 
one 3-gallon can with ice pack 
at bottom; one 55-gallon metal 
drum; one 5-gallon can with 
spout and one "kool kushion."

'Porgy And Bess' 
Troupers Home

WASHINGTON tit—A New York He made the comments in am-

NEW YORK Oh — The "Porgy 
and Bess" players, travellngest 
troupe in show business, are home 
again.

The all-Negro cast, which has 
turned George Gershwin's folk 
opera into a global roadshow, ar-- 
rived by'plane yesterday from a I 
seven-month tour of Europe, j 

The tour Included performances-

doctor today criticized television, 
radio, the movies 'and comic 
l^ k s  for "putting a pretnium on 
youth and on brute .strength and 
brawn" instead of helping "teach 
the philosophy of being aged "

Dr. Michael Dascu, director of 
geriatric (old age) rehabilitation 
at Goldwater Memorial Hospital, 
said those mixlia have failed to 
"accept ^he • philosophy that we 
are not a counth' of young people 
and that it is not all Gene Autry 
that's basically valuable."
. He told reporters children have 
become educated to the idea that 
" if someone can't shoot, or wres
tle or ride a horse he's no good" 
and that elderly people "Seeing 
they can't do these things think 
erroneously that they are no good 
either." '

"Vo»i'never see thf^e-mass ed
ucation media extolbng the vir
tues of someone over 45." Dr. Das- 
co said, "and if an old person is 
presented, he’s presented as an 
old fool. That’s why our young 
people have come to put a pre
mium on b r u t e  strength and 
brawn ”

plifying on statements he made 
at a federal-state conference on 
a^ng sponsored by the Federal 
Council on Aging and the Council 
of State Governments.

"We are always talking about 
the problems of aging," he told 
the conference. "What we have 
to develop through educational 
means is a 'philosophy of being 
aged .'"

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

{4-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
Wo Give SAR Green Stamp*

JAMES U TT LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stats Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

on both sides of the Iron Curtain.

Oklahoma Veteran
Land Law Rapped

cals.'

moderate about cverydhlng except 
corruption in govemment."

I OKLAHOMA CITY (SU- A pro- 
I posed con.stitutional aibendment, 
{under which Oklahoma would un
derwrite a 50 million dollar veter- 

' ans farm loan program has drawn 
' fire from a state group called the 
, League of Tax Paying Veterans, 
j The league, composed of trade 
assoaation and b«isiness groups, 

Iran advertisements in newspapers 
'yesterday urging a vote against 
' the proposal at the July 3 prDnary 
election.

“n ta program "glvM  Oklaboma 
yeteraaa no saw b*ncQU!L «a d  
"means higher taxea for cvery- 
onc;'M he advertleemeat said.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spacialtiaa 
Box 48 Phone 4-M7S

RHEUMA'nSM-ARTHRmS 
SUFFERERS OFFERED 

AMAZING REUEF

Remarkable new medical diacov- 
ery offers fast reUcf from nagging, 
crippling pain.s of Rheumatism—

, Arthritis-^Ncuritis.
! Ar Pan Ex tablets work through 
blood stream—reduce uric a c id -  
speed blessed relief from stabbing 
piHns in muscles and 
Ar-Pan-Ex can bring restful nights 
—active days. Try Wonderful Ar- 
Pan-Ex UblaU todayl

lU  East ta i

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
JET DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONY CURTIS (ccoteti gets involved in ■ tird t >ni»fnxl-
lotcnMOond pictuie.'THfi RAW HIDE YEARS’ Prim by Tcchmcolo^

FIRST TIM E IN
BIG SPRING

W. Lea O'DanM told an AbOcne 
audience that if electad ha would 
Introduce a constitutional amend
ment to givt Texans a 3S per 
emit rebate on tbeir federal In
come taxes. '

Daniel wlD campaign la Wact 
Texas the remalndw of the week, 
visiting Lubbock. Plainvicw, Am
arillo and Wichita Fails.

Yarborough gooe to Llano for 
th# pioneer d a ^  celebration and 
tbOT will fly to Plainvtew. 

'O'Daniel, heading eastward

Hoover Notes
Science Lack

BAN FRANOSCO (P -  Former 
President Herbert Hoover says 
the United States is "running into 
a famine of trained scientists and 
engineers'' that is a "national 
failure "

The 81-year-old Hoover, aa an- 
glnecr before be was president, 
•poke at dedicatiAi of Herbert 
Hoover Junior High School, named 
tn his honor, last night

ITS sw irm stA FT
tiia&  what it  is  !

f* - O y n a fh v /

I T T A n  a new  w ord to deecrfbc the m a ^  
at your conunand when you drive a *56 

B u ic k —w ith  the D cw cft  tra o tm ls iio n  o f  
them  all ^

Bure—ytniTl Iflte the gtad^ul iiew  beauty o f 
th* V-sbaped prow  and sweep-ahaad IroL 
Aod youll Uka tba aatra room  kosidâ

"I suggest that unless somebodv ! 
attends to this )ob many of th* I
wheels tn the United States wilt 
aome day stop taming," Hoover 
aaid

He said some 30 nm engineers 
and scientists are graduated each 
year bqf "the country needs a 
minimum of SO.OOO a y ea r" He 
noted that Russia claims 35.500 
graduates yearly

Hoover suggested high schools 
offer better preparation for scien-
tifle training in college, addiog:

'Many of our higher institutions ' 
complain they are not able to i 
aecure adequately trained young 
stars from the public schools."

Building At 
Lamesa Booms

LAMESA — Two building per
mits Tuesday at the office of the 
City Secretary Jack G o o d I o e 
brought the total for the year to 
$454,300 — $10,000 more than all 
of 1955.

With only five days of June past, 
this month is already above the 
building permits lu u ^  in the en
tire month of June for the past 
five years. During the first five 
months of 1956, 48 building per
mits were issued for a total of 
$343.350—far above tlie similar 
pariod for the past three years, 
but not equaling 1951 and 1952

Speculation has Lamesa- setting 
a new high In permits this year, 
with considerable home and busi
ness construction planned for the 
near future, along with a new hos
pital and some poMibie school con
struction.

The highdM annual total was $1,- 
$56..‘>00, set in 1951.

It’s full power go-ahead aa tlie initimt. Ton 
can get where you wer* just looking in a 
shaved second’s time—with the most modem 
and most thrilling surge of safety accelera
tion in the land today.
It’s smoothness, too. Compile freedom from 
the "bump" and lag of gears shifting. Only 
with Dynaflow can you go winging away 
with sn smooth a tweepk
'And only with a ’56 Buick can you enjoy 
D>-naflow’s newest marvel. The engineers 
call it “double regeneration." Ix-ts you start 
off like an Olv-mpic sprinter, with the pedal 
pressed just an inch nr less. (.And driving 
that way, you get better gas mileage.'

T ljcrc’s more big news, too, that goes with 
this new Buick magic. .And that 

• eoven a lot more than styling.

But at yon drive you’ll And that this Buick 
responds with th* new might o f a big, 
record-powered Vff engine of 322-cubio- 
Inch heft

It handles easy as butter to’a warm knife 
Tracks the curvet like a plane on the beam 
kfakes anv road teem peved with pillows.

And what's responsible for aH this are more 
new engineering advances than Buick has 
ever made in one model year.

5>o why not come in and see—and feel—the 
difference they make? You’ll soon know why 
owners find it’s the best Buk-k yet—and the 
best buy yet, by far.

*Sfu> A d c ^ td  VariebU Pitch D^naflou) ii th$ 
only Dynaflote Buick builds today. It it ittmdafd 
on RosulmatftT, Supor mnd Cevtnr\f—optiontd at 
modest axtra cost on tha Spatial

H i t t

Pay Raises Granted
WACO (JB—A new confraci call 

ing for pay raises ranging from 
I  to 15 cenU -an hour was agiaed 
upon yesterday by the McGregor 
rocket fuel plant of Phillips Pe- 
troleiiw! n>. and local 28$, Union' 
of Opo-ating Ergincelra.

Buick CtNTURY 
6-Pa»*nger 2-Door Riviera

.............................. .
j ^ S S I M m ^ R S A S O N  V ^.OWl. iiMilag f fvwiRg

a i W O O M O l T l O H l M O

. . a a c  l o w  w R te e• I  a  C O O L  w w  1.  ^

-wMiN Btrm AUTOMOSABs ABi avuT iVICg Wtu aultb tM$M-

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Dial 4-4354

Little People... 
Big Market

• tv- '-<<■.■.‘ £,5' -I,

Beceute there are $e many of them, tHtle 
folka areata a never-ending demand for good 
need baby furniture, equipment end clethinf. 
Baby thing* you rte longer need aan be aeM 
quickly through a low-coat Want A d  ki The 
Herald. You can reach a big market, wHh 
plenty of proapoctai.

Dial 4-4331 
To Ploce Your Ad
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Stassen Sees 
Future Hope For 
World Peace

■ PHILADELPHIA (fV-HaroId E. 
Stassen spoke today of develop 
ment of an Eisenhower doctrine 
for peace ‘ ‘in this H-bomb age" 
and envisioned peaceful reduction 
« f the Soviet Iron Curtain “ to a! 
rusty screen.”  !

Stassen, special assistant to 
President Eisenhower on disarm
ament [problems, sounded optimis
tic about chances for improve
ment of East-West relations in 
prepared excerpts of a speech for 
Rotary International's 47th nation
al convention.

' He said the visit this month to 
Russia by Gen. Nathan F. Twin
ing, Air Force chief of staff, “ may 
fit in to the growing trend”  to
ward better relations.

“ It should neither be exaggerat- 
.ed nor underestimated but it is 
inherently an act of mutual open
ness which could not have oc
curred as recently as one year 
ago before the summit conference 
at Geneva,”  Stassen said.

Stassen’s optimism regarding 
the chances for disarmament and 
an enduring peace has not always 
been shar^ by Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles. In his 
speech today, Stassen said:

“ It is my view that there is 
, gradually developing out of the 
President‘s initiative in this H- 
bomb age, an Eisenhower doc
trine that may be as significant 
for peace and progress in the 
world in the next half century or 
more as the Monroe Doctrine has 
been fo this Western Hemisphere 
in the past century.”

Stassen spoke of Eisenhower’ s 
19&3 proposal for creation of an 
International atoms-for-peace pool 
and of progress made since that 
time,'

“ In less than three years after 
the President broke the chains of 
doubt and Inertia,”  Stassen said, 
“ the dream of atoms-for-peace 
has been transformed into a tan
gible, promising reality . . .

Stassen. who represented this 
country at n recent I/>ndnn dis
armament conference where East 
and WCst deadlocked, said “ for 
the Hrst time notable progress 
was evident”  at the Lon^n con- 

'ference “ in devising a practical 
system for ground inspection." 
even though Russia “ was not yet 
fully prepared to explore aerial 
reconnaissance ”

Regarding the Soviet Union’s 
recent announcement of plans to 
cut its armed forces by 1.300.000 
men. Stassen said:

“ T h i s  announced intention 
would be welcome without guali- 
ficatien if the Soviet leadership 
would agree to e ffe^ ve  control 
measures and accept verifying 
method.s. Including the President’s 
‘open sky’ proposal, and a sale- 
guarded means providing against 
the threat of great surprise at- 
Uck ”

Sweden Will 
Greet Queen

STOCKHOLM. Swdeen W -Stock- 
holm police estimate a half million 
Swedes will turn out Friday to 
welcome Britain’s Queen Eliza
beth II and the Duke of Edinburgh 
when they arrive for a three-day 
atote visit.

It will be one of the most color
ful shows in the Swedish capital's 
history.

Security officers, concerned that 
Greek Cypriot rebels might attack 
the Briti^ royal family, found one 
lone Cypriot in Stockholm, and he 
turned out to be a bicycle repair
man who says he hasn't any feel
ing one way or the other about 
the Cyprus issue. He told the po- 
bce with a gnn he would “ go 
undergrotind'’ for fhe visit if it 
would make them happier.

Elizabeth's yacht Britannia Is 
due to dock Friday morning. Her 
party will be routed in King Gus
tav VI Adolf's royal barge to the 
quay at his castle. The biggest 
poUdng Job. the Royal Commis
sion conceded, will be to keep the 
waterways clear in an area where 
everyone seems to own a boat.

All hotels and lodging houses al
ready are engaged for both the 
royal \isit and the week of Olym
pic equestrian games which start 
.lune 10, with the Queen and the 
duke in attendance. Princesa Mar
garet is reported to be flying from 
London to join them the next day 
Ml an unofficial visit.

BUENOS AIRES (.ft — President 
Pedro Aramburu'i removal of the 
Argentine army’s two top com
manders was seen today as the 
opening move in a sweeping re
organization of government posts.

Informed sources said Aram- 
bum wants to deflate the military 
Influence, restore democracy and 
streamline the top-heavy bureau
cracy inherited from former dic
tator Juan Peron.

Two generals who played key 
roles in the revolution that over
threw Peron lost their posts. They 
were Lt. Gen. Julio A Lagos and 
Brig. Grr> Roberto Tomas Dalton 

MaJ. Gen. Francisco Jose Zerda 
succeeded Lagos as army com
mander in chief. Dalton, Army 
chief of staff, was tapped lo be
come amba.ssador to Pem,

The changes were seen as a 
concession to younger officers.who 
Insist that many of the older com
manders support totalitarian mle 
and only turneej against Feroa at 
the last minuta. 

------------------------------- «—  r*»

a ia < @ $
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57-In. Plastic
W ADING

POOL
5.95

NEW lOW-COST 
auto-top carrier

5.95
frcMcd Meet non-marring 
suction tops with guner-straps. 
f'ooiplete writfa lashing straps- 
300-lb. capacity.

■ H

TO CORRECT OUR INVENTORY HERE'S AN

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!
2.000 cfm, ......    39.95
2,500 cfm. ............    69.95
3.000 cfm. 109.95
4.000 c fm .....   139.95

FAMOUS 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

CONDITIONERS

REFRIGERATOR
CLEARANCE

ON NEW 1955 MODELS

n  cu ft 199.95
10 cu. f t .  With Defrasler . . .  "  258.95
9cu . f t s  189.95
7 cu. ft, 159.95

M i d i  MM*

HERE'S THE LATESTt yammer 
. driving's a pleasure with

KOOL SCREEN
Aluminum louverrd panel clips 
on or off in ieroods. Uoaa not 
interfere with window operation. 
Eliminates glare and heat of sun. 
but permits air movement and 
clear vitioo. Like hundreds of tiny 
awnines

1.98 E. 7.79 Ea.
a-Dooaraas 4-OOCB

cats

* Heavy caavai caver is 
dvst and water repalifnt

a 12 ca. ft. af vxtra storage 
a Sturdy ahsminum frame 
a Felds flat far aaty staraga

N«w KARPAK  
AUTO-TOP  
LUGGAGE  

CARRIER
195

Ukt btvtog fwe trwnbs! Cover 
b supported by steel rods, bet 
ripper closing with provision 
for locking. 4 non-staining suc
tion cups and « rb  auttcr-straps.

S A V E  on tho most vors oti l o c o v t r  y o u ' v o  
o v t r  soon . .  .  T E R R Y  C L O T H  t h r o w  cover’s

In baouHful Rag. C 9 9
bright 6.95 A #

Value ,eachcolors

•pas

Just like a big towel, fitted 
to your front teat. VTasbahle. 
Protect scat from petv child
ren's feet, wet bathing suits, 
etc. Use at a beach towel. 
On or off in an ioscaat. 
Youll love ’entl

N A M E YO U R  OW N TERM S
0t

30 DAYS 
UP TO ONE YEAR 

or
HARVEST TERMS

b u y ,
N O W ! D O W "

3 DAYS ONLY
HERE'S ANOTHERy .f  

SUPER-SPECIAL (f
Combinoi*" Swey and Squeegea ^

fsn

S Q U I E - ) ^
sparkling claen windows e 
wiadsbialds in )usl iwe easy 
metiant Ge* one tor heme

Wkilt fk if  L n i
m a .e t . l l

3  -5^

For Comploto Relaxation
It 's  a PADDED 
CHAISE LOUNGE

a S odjaatobla gaaWaae

a Ona-incfi alamlaaai tabing

a Ravarsibla cachlaa a^h 
heavy deck caver

195

A cro st-th a -C a r

Clothes Hanger
e Heavy gouge aluminum 

-m won't bend or tog,
0 Stoppers hold clothes ot 

sides — con't obscure 
rear vision

X.
•  Installed In minutes — 

no tools or drilling

R t g . $ 3 .5 9

Saic

1̂1
S A V E

R09.  $2.19

BABY 
SEATS 
189

•  Durable duck fabric
•  Sturdy metal front#
•  Wet-proof pkietk eaat

YACHT CHAIR
16.50 Jw»» *1

tIMiT 4 TO a 
CUSTOMIR

ICemplata Una of 
lawn Furniture

•  Tubular Stool From#
•  Durable Velon Covering
•  Compact—Eoty to Fold

Btoddea Ibefr Hearts . . . Streugihea fhair Mawlat

P L A Y  G Y M S
19.95

And Up

.1

a Sato and ttordy 
a Easy to  tat ap 
e Cesapfetoly weatharprwf larr

VVRMI

Y i f R S t p n e  S T O R E S
507 East 3rd S. M. -HARDIN, Mgr. Dial 4-5564

■ 15 S A V I N G S  
O N  T H I S  B I G

P I C N I C
B A S K E T

Cem^*e Hervice ter 4 
Hee4< cepo eed elofee, fvieref ferlif 

tyeaet ter stn. 20" « 12'* M 10' <

W 6 .

A BK MONEY-SAVER! 
tS-iedi THRim-CUT
Rotary Power Mower

r t g u l a r

R f f d i c t r f
to a l l y  . .

volgg

195
taka

to pay

FREE 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

0 C etslH -to2H *kl^

•i

L O W E S T  P R I C E S  
B E S T  T E R M S  I N  T O W N

T i n s t o n e
CHAMPION 

TIRES
V •  Long milaoga nen-akid treod 
\ Pirat lin« body qualify 
> •  Ufotimo gvorantoo
■\

tlaa 6.00-16
Fluo Tea and 

yeur recoppoble 
•Ire

SIZI
6.70-1 S ftws Tea artd yevr 

i Nr#

$

d o w n

P U T S  A  N E W
Tirosfono

T I R E  O N  
Y O U R  C A R

Drastically Reduced 
flreato tie

B O f 2  
TRUCK 
TIRES

siz( «oe-u
Ftws Tea 
and yevr

F R E E  Rond McNally
ROAD ATLAS and TRAVEL GUIDF

Reod Mop of All 41 Sfotot Plus Canada and Fnaxic#
• Convanient Pockat Six* _
• Cooit-to Ĉoost List of Radio Stationt
• Spffciol Car-Data Pag«s
•  M any Helpful Travel Tip*
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r Sweeney Seeks 
More Laurels
On California

^  fi
, u

Lt. Bruce Sweeney of Webb Air 
Force Base has gone to March 
Field, Calif., where he will take 
part in the World Wide Air Force 
track and field meet starting Thurs
day and continuing through Satur
day.

Sweeney will serve as captain of 
the team representing the South
west Air Force Conference at 
March.

In the conference meet held at 
Sheppard Field May 26, Lt. Swee
ney scored 24*i of the 274 points 
Webb notched in winning third 
place.

He captured four first places, 
two seconds and one third.

He broad jum p^ 23 feet 2 inch
es; did 45 feet 3 inches in the hop, 
step and jump; won the 440-yard 
intermediate hurdles and the 220- 
yard low hurdles.

In addition, he was second in 
the 120-yard high hurdles and third 
In the high jump. He cleared the 
bar at 5 feet 9.

Harry Scara of Webb won fourth 
place in the steeple chase, in the 
time 10:26.

Wesley Ezell of'W ebb has also 
been nominated to take part in the 
World Wide meet.

Kuenn, Boone Lead Tiger
Streak Toward Top Spot

By ED WILKS
Tb« Aiioclatad P rtu

It's been a long haul, but De
troit's not-so-ti^d Tigers h a v e  
the American League by the tail
at the moment. They're sprinting 
along on a seven-game winning 
streak. , '

Three weeks ago M a n a g e r  
Bucky Harris had a last-place 
club. He's still 54  games out of 
the lead, but up in the first divi
sion and only a skip and a jump 
out of third.

Every one of the Tigers has put
his bat to work in the seven-game 

ss story—longen in the ma- 
this

success story—longest in the 
jors this season. Harvey Kuenn, 
.kcrtdng .441 in that span, and Ray 
Boone, at .407. are the big guns.
' Kuenn was 3-f0r-6 and Boone 
hammered home five runs with a 
homer, double and tw o. singles in 

'.five trips last night on the Tigers 
; outpowcred Boston's Red Sox 
114-11. Frank House, batting .571 
on a part-time basis in Harris' 
platooning plans in the streak, 
m u s c l e d  in with a three-run 
homer.

New York's first-place lead

I while, as Kansas City handed the 
I Yankees—who made five errors— 
their fourth straight defeat 7-4 de- 

i spite homers by Yogi Berra, Joe 
CoUins and Mickey Mantle, who 

I hit his 21st. Geveland, with Bob

Lemon winning his seventh, took 
over second by belting Baltimore 
8-3. Chicago’s White Sox slipped 
to third with a 3-1 loss at W:ish- 
ington.

Things are much cozier in the 
National. Pittsburgh, despite a 
7-3 defeat at Chicago, has a (our- 
percentage-point hold on the leao 
over Cincinnati, which trounced 
Philadelphia 9-4. It's a virtual 
three-way tie for first, with St. 
Louie three points back of the 
Redlegs after beating >New York 
3-1 while the Brooklyn Dodgers 
tripped Milwaukee to fourth 6-1 
on Roger Craig's two-hitter.

For all their thumping, the Ti
gers had a ninth-inning scare as 
the Red Sox scored six times. Don 
Buddin socked a three-run homer 
in the rally off reliefer Walt Mas- 
terson. Billy Klaus and Jackie 
Jensen also homered for the Sox. 
off starter Virgil Trucks, who won 
his second. Bob Porterfielder Was 
the loser.

The A’s turned the Yank errors, 
three by second baseman Billy 
Martin, into four runs, icing it 
with three in the seventh before 
Lou Kretlow started to weaken. 
The veteran right-hander gave 
just two hits until the eighth 
when Mantle, hitting against a de
fensive shift for the first time, 
belted a two-run homer—his only 
bit. „ Collins homered to lead off

the i^ th  and Uttle Bobby Shantz 
came on to finish off Uie side. 
Johnny Kucks lost it.

Lemon, beaten only once in 10 
decisions with Baltimore, scat
tered nine hits while the Indians 
smacked six doubles along with 
Earl Averill's two-run homer.

Chuck Stobbs snapped the White 
Sox streak at three with a four- 
hitter. Carlos Paula’ s sacrifice fly 
and an error gave Washington 
two in the first off loser Jack 
Harshman. Paula scored the oth
er after his triple in the third.

The only Milwaukee hits off 
Craig, now 5-2, were a firstTHning 
homer by Ed Mathews and single 
by Billy Bruton in the eighth. 
Warren Spahn lost his fourth 
straight. Kandy Jackson's three- 
run double put it away in the 
fourth Off reliefer Dave Jolly.

Wally Post drove in four runs 
while belting two homers and 
rookie Frank Robinson hit a solo 
homer as the Redlegs kept the 
pace. Joe Nuxhall went all the 
w,ay for his second victory. Curt

Simmons was the loser.
Wally Moon’s two-run triple beat 

Jim Hearn and the Giants in the 
sixth as WiUard Schmidt, winless 
since May 8. spun a  five-hitter.

The Cubs walloped Bob Friend, 
who sought his 10th victory, for 
five runs with two out in the third 
as Warren Hacker, winning his 
first, shut out the Pirates until the 
ninth, when Frank Thomas hom
e r ^  with two on.

Left Hook Works 
-  For Opponent

BEAUMONT. Tex. — Eddie 
Brant’s vicious left hook worked 
swell la.st night, Joe Brown, the 
man It was intended for, claims.

Brant, 1404, of Dayton, Ohio, 
aimed the hook at Brown, 138, 
New Orleans Negro, at the end of 
the second round.

The hook missed. Brant fell 
heavily on his right side and short
ly after the third round started— 
Brant stopped.

The fight was awarded Brown 
by a TKO.

iess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleam Buildiag 

Dial 4-4271

T H I N K !
OF ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Well Wisher
Lt. Brace Sweeeey (left) •! Webb
A r v  tv v M in i M u g  cwegnrtEtti*
ed by Ma). Gen. Edward H. White 
at Sheppard Field after be has 
set three recerda la the Seath- 
west AF Caaference track and 
field meet at Wichita Falls. 
Sweeney was named captain af 
the SWAF team Uat will cam- 
pete In the WarM Wide A f meet 
la Califarnla this weekend. Brace 
was third In the hap, step and 
lamp and faarth In the 4M-meter 
hardies In the Saathwestera AAU 
meet at Carpas ChrtstI last week
end.

Archie Moore Says
Hes Best Heavy

LONDON — Archie Moore today brushed aside all questions about another defense of his light 
heavyweight title and said:

“ I’m the best heavyweight in the world — and that's the title I am after."
The cagey old fellow from San Diego, Calif., cleared his la.st hurdle on the way to the crown vacated by 

Rocky Marciano with a lOth-round TKO of Yolande Pompey of Trinidad in a light heavyweight title fight
tn London’s Harriftgay Arena last night.

< fi’ ’We had signed contracts for this ight in London so we had to go ahead with it,
--------------------------------------- ♦ Now

Milo Savage Seeks Second 
Victory Over Bobby Boyd

By CHARLE.S CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO un — Bobby Boyd. 

Mcond-ranking middleweight ron-

Magazine. Georgie Johnson. Italo 
Scortichini, Eduardo Lausse and 
Holly Mims

. j  . . .  Boyd has accounted for 21
tender In Ring Magazine a latest knockouts in a record of 39^2 
ratings, goes after his ninth I Savage is a battle-scarred vet-
straight victory tonight against the 
fighter who last defeated him.
Milo Savage.

The lanky Chicago Negro, 'who 
lost to the 3U-year-old Savage in 
New York on April 18. 1955, Is an i South

Moore said.
I want that heavyweight 

.title. I’m entitled to it. Marciano 
I nominated me as his logical suc
cessor. Floyd Patterson and Tom
my Jackson are fighting Friday. 
There’s talk of a fight aaginst the 
winner in September. I can’t get 
home soon enough to sort it all 
ou t’’

Patterson and Jackson hold no 
terrors for Moore, who- says he's 
39. is reported to be 42. but who 
fights like a man of 30.

Charley Johnson, Moore’s man-eran of 79 fights who has been on 
a comeback after leaving the ring! ager. said Moore would not think 
in 1952 and 1953. ' nf relinquishing his light heai-j

Savage has won 10 of his last 17 {title until he has the heaiyweight 
starts He held Lausse to a draw i crown under his belt, 
five months ago, dropping the Moore let Pompey do most of 

the process, work in the early rounds andAmerican in
t-5 favorite in the nationally tele-1 *** P**!,'*® ' •*** Trinidad fighter was ahead onin his last bout points at the end of the eighth.. 

Ring and Moore
vised <• p.m. EST, ABO 10-round! js  '
return match at Chicago Stadium | Savage, ranked fifth by ..... .. n

Boyd. 22. is unbeaten since Sav-1 Magazine, has scored 19 knockouU j crushing
him a lesson as a dev of 38-«-9 Only once

I has he been kayoed himself, by 
Bob Murphy in the eighth round 

I seven years ago.
eight victims in a row, including { 
such seasoned punchers as Gene ^
Fullmer, ranked N o .il by Ring:

age gave 
actating workman on the inside 
STnre then Boyd has stacked up ‘

Bucs Edge Corpus 
In Big State Go

By TIm PrtM
First aivision teams all man

aged to move up a little on lead
ing Corpus Christ! in the Big State 
League Tuesday night but the 
still have enough margin not to 
worry. They are 24  games out 
In front.

Game 'Stinks/ 
Laments Sam

Waco cau.sed the .surge upward i

NEW YORK uB -  Sam Snead, 
who has blown half a dozen 
chances to win the National Open 
Golf Championsip. has a single 
word to. describe his prospect in 
the annual tournament next week.

It’s "stinking."
"If I could get my touch on the 

greens the way I’ve done the 
Uxnes <three' I’ve won the Mas-

rights and left hooks.
Blood spurted from . a deep cut 

over Pompey’s left eye.
In the 10th, Moore went in for 

the kiU.
He sent Pompey down for 

counU of eighty nine and e ir^  he; 
fore Referee Jack Hart stopped 
the slaughter.

Pompey went to his dres.sing 
room with a deep cut o\'er his 
left eye, another under his right 
eye and a big mouse over both 
Moore was unmarked.

Moore weighed 1744, Pompey 
I71U.

as the Pirates nosed the Gippers 
2-1 in a 13-inoing struggle „ Second 
place Wichita Falls whipped Beau
mont 6-5 with a home run barrage
In the third 

Third place Abilwe whammeg 
Victoria 6-1 as southpaw Chuck 
Kowalski twirled a 

Waco Increa'sed its lead over 
fifth place Port Arthur to a full 
game when the latter wa's Idled 
by wet grounds at Lubbock.

Swim Team To Be 
Formed At Webb

Webb Air Force Base is organiz
ing a swimming and diving team 
to compete in the Southwest .Mr 
Force Conference meet, which will 
be held at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Fklls, July 8-n.

A coach has not yet been named 
for the local team 

Winners at Sheppard becom* 
•Iwible to compete in the World 
WWe Air SvfJi neet latar ia Uw

ters and some other tournaments.
I'd figure my odds pretty good." 
the rhythm man from Virginia 
said "But I’m stinking."

Sam checked into town today 
for defense of his Round Robin 
champlon.ship at W’ykagyl in near
by Westchester County, starting 

neat 4-hitter [Thursday. After Sunday’s final 
rounds, he sets off for Rochester, 
N Y., and the S6th annual Open 
June 14 16

Snead said his own personal 
choice for the Open title is 2fi- 
year-old Peter 'Thomson of Aus
tralia.

"Pete has everything it takes 
to win the Open.”  he added "He 
hits a long, straight ball. He’s a 
heck of putter. And he’s a solid 
boy, a good competitor.

“ The trouble is until he won at 
Dallas this week he’s ne\-er been 
able to win one of our tourna
ments. I think he was getting a 
sort of complex. But now that he 
has finally won this may be just 
the boost he needs."

Thomson beat Dr Cary Middle- 
coff and Gene IJttler In a sudden 
death playoff Monday to win ihe 
’’ ’exas International tournament at 

IHallati — -------------: _ _______

New Champ Sure 
In Baseball Play

AUSTIN lAi—.A new state high 
school ba.seball champion played 
its’ first game this afternoon and 
tonight but no one knows which 
of the eight teams it is.

The 8th annual Interscholastic 
Jvcague State Baseball Tourna
ment started at U30 p.m. today 
with Lufkin playing Fort Worth 
Pa.schal and Edinburg meeting 
Abilene at 3:30.

Dallas Highland Park takes to 
Disch Field tonight against Ama
rillo at 7 and Austin McCalhim 
plays undefeated Port Arthur at 9.

Finals'w ill be played (Friday 
night in the three^ay meet.,

Abilene. Port Arthur and Ama- 
.rilio were the favorites as the 
tournament got under way.

State Teams Ploy
WICHITA FALLS lA-—The sixth 

annual Texas-Oklahoma Invita
tional Golf Tournament start.s to
morrow with both .states bqasting 
strong entry l i s t s  Defending 
champion Phil Powell ol Wichita 
Falls will bm back.-----------------------

START TODAY to enjoy a great “new, high” in octane 
. . .  b I u s  TCP. . .  both in

CONOCO Super Gosoline
w iihTCP!

TRY TWO TANKFULS OF CONOCO SUPER 
WITH TCP, MR. HICKS! BY THAT TIM E, 

YO U *a BE ENJOYING LOTS MORE 
POWER, BETTER 6AS MILEAGE, LONGER 

SRARK-PLU0 U F E „ .A M C .. .r r S  JU ST  
U K E A N  ENGINE TU N E-U P  I

THATiS BECAUSE TCP NEUTRALIZES ' 
LEAD AND CARBON DEPOSITS THAT 

ROB YOUR ENGINE OF FULL-TIM E 
POWER. NOW, EVEN IN STDP-AND-GO 

DRIVING, YOU GET ^ T H E  POWER 
BUILT INTO YOUR CAR! YOU GET A

GREAT 'NEW HIGH' IN OCTANE.TOO I
N /  •

TOM, I ADVISE YOU TO USE CONOCO SUPER 
■ MOTOR OIL,TOO! THIS GREAT ALL-SEASON 

OIL IN THE CAN WITH THE GOLD BAND 
CONQUERS BQIH FRICTION AND CORROSIVE 

W EAR.TEAM  UP BOTH SUPER PRODUCTS... 
FOR FULL-TIM E POWER ELUS PROTECTION]

T C P e e e

the greatetr 
gasoline development 

in 31 years!

II

Powers the reason we keep coining back'for
Conoco Super with T C P s a y  these lCP  boosters.

"M y '64 C hew y never let* ine down eince I “ I drive about 20,000 milea a year, oaing 
started ueing Conoco Super with TCP*. All my '66 Dodge. With Conoco ^ p £ i  with 
laet Winter it atarted like a charm. Now, TCP. I get fast pick-up in traffic, nvlrouble 
I ’m getting almoat 20 ifiilos per gallon!" writh etalling, and all tha power I need!" * 

T. C Mm mv , g.6r«l. Dm l«wa KMimth llnatiram, CaM. lagM.,
HkkiMan Mllli, Ml.««ar<

SS

"W hy do 1 wee Conoco flop fl writh TCPt "O u r ’65 Packard Caribbean ia a better car 
In my *56 iJncoln I get power in e hurry with Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP. It 
. . .  terrific pirk-up in traffic. . ,  don’t worry . gives us good pick-up . . . power in traffic 
a bit about engine atalling!" end on the road. . .  wonderful gaa mileagel"

Mrt. WlWeie tlM*lee, HevMwH., DedM, T.uat Mn. A»htM C Unftw, H*M«wHa, laaXeaa, WMb.

0  1(M. Coirti— ital on CMBp.nr
nv».idMBBrk ewa.d aad paiMit .ppU*l lor br flh.ll Ofl Coapuy

301 East Firtt Straat
EARL B. STOVALL,

Conoco Agont Dial 3-2181
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

At least two local boys wiU probably be playing footbaU for 
Schreiner Institute this fall.

That would be Charley Johnson and Jerry Barron. The two teamed 
up to deal the 1956 Steers a lot of misery ia the recent sprinc game, 
between the Exes and the Bovines.

^ t h  could probably get scholarships at Eastern New Meidco Vth- 
versity, where a Big Spring ex, B. B. Lees, will serve as backfield 
coach I

Johnson' and Barron visited the Schreiner campus recently, how
ever, and were impressed with the friendliness of the place.

Schreiner competes in the Pioneer Conference, which has San 
Angelo College as one of its members.

• * • •
Jack borrell, the Odessa track and field standout who perhaps 

should have been voted the outstanding schoolboy in the last American 
Business Chib Relays here, will enroll at Texas Tech in September.

Gorrell won both the high jump and tlie broad jump in the last 
ABC meet.,

• * • •
Tallest player in the Southwestern League is Richard Jack, 

Carlsbad hurler, who stands 6*feet-l4.
Dean Franks, the Midland right-hander, always looked tree- 

top tall but alongside Jack he probably appears small.
• * * ' •

Frank Billings, sold for $1,500 by Pepper Martin here at the con
clusion of the 1935 Longhorn League season, is having his trouble this 
year.

Frank failed to make it with Abilene of the Big State League and 
was shipped out to Pocatello, Idaho, of the Pioneer League. He suf
fered a caved-in jaw when struck by a thrown ball, however, and is 
out of the lineup.

• • : • •V t
Gorgeous George, the marcelled grappler who shewed here last 

week, doesn’t command the respect of the promoters he once 
boasted. •

Just as he did liere, be still proves a gate lure In his first ap
pearance In any arena. But his name has lost much of Us lustre. ■

For years, hr made promoters pay through the nose for ,the 
—  privilege of getting him to appear on their shows. Some said his 

take amounted to better than $2M,0M annually. He was getting a 
flat 17% of the gate and earning It.

Among waffle-ears, his annual stipend Is still In the upper 
bracket, but his star may be about to set.

When he arrived In the area this time. Doc Sarpoulis of Ama
rillo, director of the grapple circuit, wasn’t too enthustastic and 
Informed George he’d have to take the same gate slice as the 
other boys. George agreed to the terms without grumbling.• • • ' •

ilCJC track mentor George McAlister has talked to Stinnett High 
School s splendid Fred Thompson about attending college here next fall.

However, it appears ACC has the inside track for the youngster’s 
services. Coach OUver Jackson is making no bones about the fact that 
he wants him. .

Thompson specializes In the 440 but can run any race up to the 
mil*

McAlister and Dr. Tony Hunt haven’t given up on getting Fred 
yet. just because the senior colleges are after him. They'll make ad
ditional overtures this summer.

• • • •
Col. LeRoy Bible, wbo manages a Little League baseball team 

here, is distantly related to Dana Bible, athletic director of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Ur TS« AuMlvtoS Ptm* 
IEu Iotb SUadarS T tM )  

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
TUESOAT’S EESULTS 

Eaniu City T, N«a York 4 (night) 
Dolrolt 14. Bolton u  (night) 
CltvvUnd I, Bnltlmorv 1 (night) 
Wuhlngton S, Chicago 1 (night)

N*w Tork ........ .2 $
Lwl
IT

Pol.
-tse

■.kU 4

ClevBl&nd •••«O.S4 It .59$ S 4
ChICMO .......... ..SI IT .99$ 4
Orirolt ........... .SS SI .511 SW
Boston ........... .1 1 S3 .49$ S 4
DalUinor* . . . . .3 0 SS .444 S(.
Ka m m  City . . . . . u s» . AM
Washtnfton .1 0 31 4M lOVk

WUIINESDAT'S tCBCDCLB
(nitcago nt Waablngton. T p.m. 
Cltviland at Baltlmora. T pjn. 
Eaniaa City at Ntw York. 1 p.m. 
Oatrotl at .Bm ioo . 1 p.ri.

NATIONAL LEAGUE TUESUArS EESULTS 
Brooklyn 4. MUwaukao .1 (night) 
CUeago 7. Ptttaburgh t  
St. Loula S. Near Tork 1 (night) 
CioctnnaU t. PUtladalpiila 4 (: ' 'Iplila 4 (night) 

aa Loot f i t .  I
Ptttaburgh
Clnclnnatt ....S» 11 J tl —
St. Louta ................S4 IS .STS —
MUwaukaa ........M IS .STl t
Brooklyn . . . . . .  SS IS S »  1
New Tork ........... IT SS 4SS Ttk
PhUadtIphIa . . .1 5  S5 .STS SVk
Chicago ...........  14 SS .SSS S

WEDNESDAY'S SCBEDULE 
Phlladeipbla at Cincinnati. S p.m. 
Brooklyn at StUiraukaa. S pan. 
Ptttaburgh at Chicago. 1:SS p.m.
New Tork at St. Loula. S p.m.

TEXAS l e a g u e  
TUESDAY'S EESULTS 

Port Worth 1. Dallaa S
Houaton T, Shreveport 4 -
Ban Antoote 4. Auatln S
Oklahoma City at Tulaa. ppd.. rein

Waa Lee! Pet. Behind
Roiulaa .... ... SS so .iu
Fort Wortb •••.4. SO SO .000 t
OoUm  ....... ...SI S3 .595 14
Tula* ............ . . . S S SO .599 0
Auitln ...... ... n s » .4tS 7
Bhrovoport ...34 so .401 44Um  Antoole .. ...SI so .413 144OklAboma Cltr If 14 959 U4

WCD.NESDAT'S SCBEDULE 
Dallaa at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Tulaa 
Houaton at Shreveport 
San Antonio at Auatbi

BIO STATE LEAGUE 
T I'U D A T 'S  ELSl'LTS 

Abilene 4. Vtctorta I.
Waco S. Corpua ChrteU 1. (IS tai 
Wichtta Falla 4. Beaumont S.
Port Arthur .t Lubbock.

Woo K i -
roln.

Pet. M M
Corpu. ChrM ...........  S3 so .03 —
Wicmto Falk . ........  30 S3 J77 S 4
Abikoo ........... .........  30 34 .599 3 4
V aco ..  . . . . .........  14 SS .143 4
Port Arthur . . . .......... 3t SI J$9 3
Lubbock ........... ........  SS S4 .4$$ 144
VktoHA ........... ........ S3 IS .4U 11
Boouiiiont — .........  M 31 333 1S4

OPEN QUALIFYING

Maxwell Is Third 
In Dallas Play

DALLAS 1̂ 1—Six golfers had sub- 
par scores in sectional qualifying 
for the National Open hero yester
day with a 6-under-par 137 by 
Bill Trombley, Dallas professional, 
leading the way.

Trombley topped a Beld of more 
than 100 shotmakers. including 
many of the touring professionals 
who have been playing lii two 
Dallas open tournaments

Overcoming two bogeys on his 
round at the par 71 Lakewood

Eden Athlete 
To Texas Tech

LUBBOCK tSC) — Bill Pfltiger, 
credited with a single-game basket
ball scoring record, will enroll at 
Texas Tech this fall.

Pfluger, who scored 7J points In 
Eden High School s 97-65 victory 
over Paint Rock last season, is 
the fourth all-sUter announced by 
Coach Polk Robison as receiving 
■ Tech athletic scholarship Others 
are Pat Noakes of Fort W o r t h  
Polytechnic, Dale McKeehan of 
Sweetwater, and Gene Arrington of 
Amarillo Palo Duro.

As incoming freshmen, they wlB 
he sophomores in 1957-58 and there
fore eligible to compete for the 
first Southwest Conference cham
pionship sought by a Red Raider 
team

Twice all-sUte and three times 
all<ii5trict. 5-11 PRuger averaged 
36 points his senior year for Coach 
James Cox's team after making 10 
per game s* a freshman, 14 as a 
sophomore, Jitd 26 aa a junior.

Captain of his basketball team, 
the all-around Pfluger made all- 
district quarterback in football two 
years, took four district tennis 
titles, and lettered in track four 
sea.sons. He was on a doubles team 
that went to the state semi-finals 
this ^ring.

At f:den, Pfluger was class presi
dent two years and voted most 
popular boy.

Pfluger will major In business. 
At a Tech student he was pre
ceded by his father,.Carl; an un
cle, Raymond, letterman tennis 
player and later 6 board member; 
and Robert, a cousin.

Country Club with four birdies. 
Tromblay posted a 6B. Then he 
shot six birdies against two bo
geys at the Dallas Athletic Coun
try Gub for a 4-under-par 68.

While Trombley and 16 other 
players, including one amateur— 
John Garrett of Houston—qualified 
(or the National Open at Roches
ter, N.Y., June 14-16. such top 
players as Lloyd Mangrum and 
Lawson Little, former open cham
pions. (ailed to make the grade. 
Mangrum had 153, Little ISO. A 
score of 148 was required and 
even at that figure there had to 
be a swatfest to pick five quali
fiers from nine.

Freddie Haas of New Orleans 
was second in the qualifying with 
73-66-140. BiUy MaxweU of Odes
sa. Tex.; Jerry Barber of Los 
Angeles, and Jay Hebert of San
ford. Fla., tied at 141 while Harry 
Todd of Dallas was alone at 142
.Others who qualified for tiir 

open included; Ernie Votsler, 
Midland. 145; Don January. Abi
lene. Tex., 146, and Doug Higgins. 
Midland.

MUDVESDATk SCBEDILE 
WicklU Fklk M Corpuk ChrltU.
Lubkock •( TIctarU.
Waco al Bvauramt 
Abllaaa al Port Artliiw

SQIIBBESIEBK ISUOTE  
TI'ESOAT'S BESULTS 

CloTia IL MIdlaiMI T.
Carlabad S. Boaoall S.
Hobba T, El Paao 4.
Plalnvtaw 4. BaUlAftr 4.
Pampo >Z. 4aa Ao««)o 4

~aa Latl PH. BabM

4Sb 
4 
44^

Uli

Bobbe ................... SS 14 .44T
PUhl.WW ................. n 10 .MT
UidUod ........ S4 SI .SO
U  Po m  ........ S I SB .OS
4UI Anftlo ............. S i SS All
RorwoU .................... SS SI 4 0
Pompo .....................‘ 10 SS 430
CorUboe ................... S4 Si 4IT
BoUuwM ................. 11 ST .400
ClDVtB IT 7$ sn

MBBNBSDATNI SenEDULB
PlalBVtaw 
Clavla at 
BaawtB t 
Eobba al

MkdlaiiS 
I CarlabaS 

El Paao

Lavandin Winner 
Over Montava*

EPSOM. EngUnd -Lavandin, 
a French colt ow%ad by Pierrl 
Wertheimer, nuhed down the 
stretch in Uie rain today at Epaosn 
Downs and won the 177th running 
of the English Derby in a stirring 
photo finish with Americanniwnad 
Montaval.
Twenty-seven 3-year-olda staitad 

in the gruelling 14-mile race, and 
Lavandin barev held off lha d o t
ing surge of Montaval, another 
FYench horse, osmed by R. B. 
Strassburger, formerly of Norria- 
town. Pa., now liring in Erance 
The Finish was so cloae that 
judges called for a look at the 
pictures, then awarded the dad- 
don to Lavandin by a neck.

Ibe  Irish colt Roistar was third.
Jockey Rae Johnstone, a native 

Australian who captured the 
Derby in IMS and 1950, rods the 
winner.

Lavandin startad as tha 7-1 
favorite. Montaval was a 40-1 
longsM  and ridden by Freddy 
Palmer, who woo the 1955 Derby.

Roistar, owned by J  M. Mc
Grath. went off at 21-1.

Two lengths separatad MontaTsl 
and Roistar.

Boudreau Says 
NY No Cinch

NEW YORK or -  The Yankee 
bandwagon —the 
same one t h a t  
carried almost 
every manager 
in the American 
League two short 
wedu ago —sud
denly h a s  be
come deserted.

L o u  B 0 u- 
droau, manager 
of seventh-place ,
Kansas C i t y ,  e'
Jumped down to- b o it d k e a u  
day.

“ YOt,”  he mused, *T11 concede 
the Yanks still are the team to 
beat. But they are not going to 
make any runaway of it. Their 
pitching hasn't been impres.sive. 
They've gone into the lead main
ly on good hitting.”

Boudreau perhaps was the most 
surprised person in the Yankee 
Stadium last night when his club 
battered the Yanks 7-4. Lou Kret- 
low, a pitcher who had beaten the 
Bombers only once before in his 
major league career, stopped 
them.

‘ T m  hoping we can continue 
to give the Yanks something to 
worry about,”  he said. ” I plan to 
send Tom LaSorda against them 
in tonight’s game ai^ probably 
Alex Kellner tQmorrow.”

Like most the other pilots. Bou
dreau thinks the Detroit Tigers 
have snapped out of it after their 
poor start and are a club to be 
reckoned with.

'They impress me as a real con
tender,’* he said. "Bucky Harris’ 
pitchen havt been going well, and

Connally Signed 
By Chicagoans

CHICAGO (gi—The Chicago Cubs 
today announced signing Wayne

Connally, 21-year-eld All-Southwest 
Conference shortstop from Baylor 
Universltyi to a contract with their 
Loa Angelea farm of the Pacific 
Coast League.

Connally. a native of R'aco, Tex.

Is 5-11 and weighs 180. Ra bata 
and throws righthanded and had 
a 316 batUng averaga with Bay
lor this season. He is to report to 
Los Angeles immediately.

with guys like Al Kaline beginning 
to hit, they look like a solid a ll- ' 
around club. |

“ Ckveland and Chicago have a 
lot of pitching strength, and those 
youngBoston pitchers can cause 
trouble. So why should I think 
things will be easy for the Yanks'. I 
It add.s up to a close race.”  ' 

Boudreau said he didn't co n -! 
sider his club a contender. 1

Paris Dislodged 
From 2nd Place

Ez 7B* Aeeeelated Frwa 
The Shawnee Hawks dislodged 

Paris from second place in the 
Sooner State League standings 
with a 7-6 decision over the Ori
oles Tuesday night.

The Ardmore Cardinals needed 
II Innings to down a stubborn 
Ponca City crew 6-4, The McAIes- 
ter Rockets scored four runs in 
the first Inning, and went on to 
defeat Lawton II-S.

Bold Ruler Is 
Belmont Choice

NEW YORK (Av-riorlda will be 
out to knock off the favored and 
undefeated Bold Ruler In the 8Wh 
running of the $25.000-added Ju
venile Stakes at Belmont P a rk - 
just like the longshot Liberty Rab 
in 19.50.

Bold Ruler, from the Wheatley 
Stable of Mrs. Henry Carnegie 
Phipps and with Eddie Arcaro in 
the saddle, is expected to be an 
odds-on choice along with two 
stablemates in the 5-furlohg spin 
this afternoon down the Widener 
straight course.

However, he'll have to reckon 
again with Leo Edwards’ King 
Kiiiran, Florida-bred, and the win
ter 2-year-cld champion in that 
section

In addition. Bold Ruler will get 
some fresh competition from 
across the Hudson River In the 
New Jersey-bred Roommate, who 
won the Cherry Hill Stakes at Gnr- 
den State Park May 23 for The 
Glenleg Stable.

King Hairan appears to be the 
chief threat to ^ Id  Ruler in the 
Tii'ld drhTheTyfar-<>ldg, afitra v1e- i 
tory would duplicate the Liberty 
Rab upset over Battlefield in the 
1950 Juvenile. j

Liberty Rab was the first Flor
ida-bred colt to win a major stakes 
in open competition, when he de
fe a ts  Battlefield by nearly two 
lengths. Liberty R.ib. who was 

I bred about five miles from the 
I gates of Hialeah Park, paid off at 
I the rate of 566 80 for 82 as he 
Ibeat Battlefield, with Arcaro up

DRIVE IN FOR A

FREE TIRE CHECK-UP 
AND ROTATION . . .

AND LET US SHOW YOU WE ARE REALLY SELLING  
PHILLIPS AND LEE TIRES AT OUR COST

Ldok At Our Price Sheets And See 
What Safety Costs!
Buy yoor tir»t on your credit card. No Intarott or 
Carrying Chargo, and gat up to 6 months to pay for 
thorn, then you can u$a all your vacation pay |ust 
on fun-End roloxation. - - —

HURRY IN TODAY FOR YOUR SHARE OF
SAVINGS AT YOUR LOCAL

SPECIALLY PRICED

TIRES
Fully

Cworanteeil
LT TO la MONTHS 

ROAD HA2ARD 
GUARA.NTEE

P h il l ip  " 6 6 "  S e r v ic e

1

Cabot Is Still Unbeaten 
In American Li'l League

Cabot Carbon Is making a sham
bles of the American Little League 
race.

The undefeated nine kayoed the 
Flicks, 22-5. Tuesday night in a 
game called after five innings of, 
play due to the ten-run rule. i 

Jerry Dunlap, the league’s lead-| 
tng hitter, didn’t hurt his aver

age In five trips to tha plate. He 
crashed out as many hits and pro
ceeded to crosa tha plata flTa 
times.

In an. Cabot coUected 15 safe
ties off Pat Patterson, the Flicks* 
hurler.

In the evening’s other contest, the 
Cubs humbled Piggly-Wiggly by a 
score of lP-1.

Newell pitched six-hit baD for 
the Bruins and shut out ths Gro
cers in every inning but but the 
foiEth.

Roden, Arrick and Hinds each 
clubbed two hits for the winners.

/A

Midland Kayoed 
By Clovis Club

,  B ; TIw AuoclilMI F m s  
FI Paso collected three homers

£ f Hobbs’ Oscar Chlnlque in 
iiilhwestern League play, but it 

wasn't enough to keep the South
western l..eague leader_j from win
ning 7-4 Tuc.«day night.

In olher games around the cir
cuit. last-place Govis whipped 
Midland lt-7, Carlsbad edged Ros
well 5-2, Pampa rolled over .San 
Angelo 17-6. and Plainview downed 
Ballinger 9-4.

The teams are In the same 
places Wednesday night. Clovis at 
Midland, Hobbs at El Paso. Ros- 
wrell at Carlsbad. Pampa at San 
Angelo and Plainview at 

-fH T ------------------

By ROBERT MORE
VIRGLMA BEACH. Va. liP-De- 

fending champion Louise Spggs 
wasn't optimi.stic but quickly add
ed she wasn't pessimistic today 
as Dlay began in the fourth annual 
$12,m .(Triangle) Round-Robin 
golf tournament.

The S2-year-«td professional star 
from Sea Island. Ga., said 'any 
one of the field of 16 can win this 
"plus and minus”  competition 
and *Tm playing golf to make a 
living—just like all the other girls 
in this business.”

Miss Suggs played the 6,06,5- 
yard, par 86-3.5—71 Cavalier Yacht 
and Country Club course for the 
first time in her long career yes
terday.

"I just practiced and kept no 
score,”  she said. "When I hit a 
p<H)r shot. I hit another ball. This 
is a good course for women. It’s 
long in spots, but there are some 
short holes which give us a chance 
for some birdies If we’re accii- 
rate."

Miss Suggs, jvtctot so far IMs 
year in the Havana Open and tre 
Titleholders at Augusta. Ga.. sin
gled out Patty Berg, Betty Jame- 

I son. Betsy Rawls, ,21-year-old 
Mickey Wright and Marlei)e Bauer 
Hagge as the ones likely to cause
__nr»* .t"
ive (our-ball matches

AB a  H P WtOGLT AB a  ■
Ptorro Sb 4 1 1 Wkito p s 0 •
Ro()on ef 4 S S Houston $$ s 0 0
Arrirk m 4 S S Pox lb s • 1
NovfU p S S 1 Wilson ir s 1 1
Hinds c S 1 s Portor c s 0 1
BolM lb 4 4 4 •uvnrt Sb s 0 0
Oomry tf S 4 4 McMshoQ Sb 1 • 0
Oilbtrt H S 4 4 Hoddlac ss s 0 t
Olst rf S 1 1 Musfrovo of s f 1
Ptrey Sb S 4 4 StOYctM rf s 0 0
Afet Sb 1 4 I W stu rf 1 0 •

Totsto 41 14 14 Totals IS 1 •
Cobt lO 3 1 M 0
p-wi*k*f m tOb- 1

CABOT AB n  ■ r u r a t  aa a  ■
Osndert Sb 4 4 S B'm uw r * s • 0
RobinsoQ ss 4 4 1 Moor* If 1 1 9
Hotroee p 4 4 S J Brovh M s • 1
Dunlop 4 1 1 PsttrrMO p s 1 1
Bubsnks lb I I S B Brow* Sb s 0 0
Bradford c 4 1 1 C.rltaa Sh s 0 0
Cdpelund If S 1 4 H .I . H s 1 1
Clirsno cf 4 • • X Brovn V 1 0 0
Word rf S 4 4 Bmlth H 1 0 0
Csheoo rf 1 4 4 Court Ih 1 0 0

M Hurhn Ih I 0 1
Totals ST a u TMoli U s 4

Oabot 4S4 4S-SI
Flicks IW W -  S

First Methodist 
Triumphs, 11-5

First Methodist outlasted East 
Fourth Baptist. -ll-S, in a YMCA 
Church Softball League 'co R ^ t  
played here Taeeday evening.

lire game was fairly close until 
the sixth inning, when the Metho
dists broke loose for five runs.

Hunt, Parker, Tidwell and Rain
ey each counted two juhs for the 
winners.

..._ J J1 1 1
MetkedlM 620 225 1 -11

—  , a
t i r e

re c o p p o '® '®

3-T fUBElESS
DELUXE

Super-Cushions
b , g o o d / ^ e a r

Nowr, at the height of the whitewall tire season, sVe'rc shoodng the works!
Down come prices on this tire, but quality remains tops. St good, it comes 
on niorc new cars than any other white sidewall. Get this famous DcLuxc 
Super-Cushioo by Goodyear. It features exclusive S*T Triple-Tempered 
Cord Body for extra tafety-toughnesf and rcsistanca to road wear. Check 
our prices and SAVEl 
Savings on Tube-Type tool

k l

35*

T U tilltt
n e i
StZI

toeelw
IM I r .i i  !■

Prk.*
m u '*
B f i a * *

TUBA-rrpf
n t i
« u

tofirtar

Prtto*

frudbsftt
6 A U
PtICt**

6.40 a 15 $34.10 $ 2 S . 6 0 6.40 X 15 $30.50 $ 2 2 . 9 0

6.70 X 15 36.15 2 6 . 9 3 6.70 X 15 32.05 2 3 . 9 5

7.10 X 15 39.65 2 9 . 7 5 7.10 X 15 35.45 2 6 . 6 0

7.60 X 15 43.45 3 2 . 6 0 7.60 X 15 38.75 2 9 . 0 5

8.00 X 15 48.35 3 6 . 2 5 8.00 X 15 42.65 3 1 . 9 5

8.20 X 15 50.10 3 7 . 6 0 8.20 X 15 44.40 3 3 . 3 0

*rw« T«« *fln To* anJ tccoFFvkl* Tir*

Mor» people ride on Goodyear tires than on any other kind

Goodyear Service Store
W r ^ -------------------------- _̂______

Driver Truck & Implement Co*
LattiRfR Highway Dlwl
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Talks Open With Smiles
VikitinK Yu{odav President TiU. riKht. tmilrt from behind rigarette holder at he and membert of hit 
Kovernmenl open formal Motrowr lalkt with Soviet leaders, inrluding V. M. Molotov, reeentl.v ousted 
as Russian forelKn minister. Identifiable from left on the Soviet tide of the table are: Soviet Com- 
niunikt Party Chief Nikita Khrushchev. Premier Nikolai Bulitanln, President KlementI Voroshilov, 
Molotov. Deputy Premier A. I. Mikoyan and Dmitri Shepilov, who succeeded .Molotov at foreign minis
ter. Yugoslavs from right are: Tito. Vice President Edvard KardelJ and Foreign Minister Koca Popo
vich. (AP Wirephoto).

G o o d  S h o w s  F o u n d  O n  T e s t

Stalin Report 
Too Late, Says 
Commie Paper

S e l f - D e r i v e d  V a c c i n e s  U s e d

NEW YORK W -  The Daily 
Worker said in an editorial today 
that Soviet leaders “ made k fnis- 
take" and should them.<iclves have 
published at once “ the shattering 
revelations made by Khrush
chev.”

The C o m m u n i s t  newspaper 
voices “ concern" that the speech 
by Nikita S. Khrushchev in which 
the Soviet Communist party chief 
denounced Stalin failed to mention 
“ crimes" against Jews.

The Daily Worker said it does 
not consider the speech the last 
word on “ Stalin’s terror control" 
or “ the role of the other Commu- 
ni.st leaders."

Yesterday morning's edition 
carried a 4.000-word condensation 
of the U. S. Slate Department's 
version of Khrushchev's speech 
delivered at the February closed 
session of the Soviet Communist 
Party Congress.

The Daily' Worker said “ the text 
appears to be authentic, aittiough 
it is not official." The paper said 
the fulf 26.000-word text will be 
printed in the Sunday edition

Today's editorial called t h e  
Khrushchev report “ part of an ef
fort — noi at all completed — to 
correct what was a monstrous 
perversion of Socialist principles 
under Stalin's brutal rule "

I n  E x p e r i m e n t  A g a i n s t  C a n c e r
By ALTON L. BLAKKSLEE
A£«ocUkted P rtu  Scitnce Reporter

DETROIT W—Some 30 cancer- 
stricken humans have been given 
vaccines made from their own 
cancers, a Boston physician dis
closed today.

It is too early to tell whether 
they benefited. But there are signs 
they did, and good experimental 

I reasons to think the vaccines can ' 
help.

Each vaccine was prepared] 
from bits of each person's own 
cancer, and then injected under! 
the skin of that same person. The 
aim was to increase natural re

sistance to far-advanced cancer.
It could work by forming anti

bodies against the cancer, and by 
increasing the number of healthy 
defensive cells that resist the 
spread of cancer.

X-rays to kill cancer cells are 
given soon afterward.

The new experimental work was 
described to the third National 
Cancer Conference by Dr. J. 
B. Graham, a physician, and his 
wife Ruth, a cytologist or expert

HOSPITAL
NOTES

O'Daniel Hits

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Virginia Henson, 

S tantonJerry  Burchell, Rt. 1, 
Knott; Dick Trevathan, S e t t l e s  
Hotel; Debra Harrington, 118 NW 

j3rd; Cathey Thompson, 306 W. 
{17th; Regina Hamby, 1614 11th 
Place.

Dismissals — Lillie Tate, Cityr 
Leona HCrnandez, Box 114, Coa
homa: Bessie Shackleford, 616 E. 
4th, Colorado City: F r a n k i e  
Boyd, Box 1551: Billy Moran, PL.l- 

' land: Patricia Jones, City.

on cells. Both are from the Vin
cent Memorial Hospital in Boston.

Mrs. Graham has found an ap
parent reakon for the. tragic dif
ference often noted in how well 
women respond to X-ray treat
ments of cancer of the cervix, the 
neck of the womb.

She finds the results best if the 
women, before treatment, already 
have high amounts of one or both 
of two types of healthy useful 
cells, found near the cancerous 
cells.

If they ^ave high amounts of 
both, 85 per,cent of women are 
still living five years after X-ray 
treatment. If they have low 
amounts, only 19 per cent survive.

The Grahams are seeking ways 
of artificially increasing the num* 
ber of these healthy, useful cells.

There is evidence so far that 
one patient developed specific an
tibodies against her own cancer, 
the Grahams said. It is too early 
to say whether they had an im
provement in the respon.se of 
healthy cells, and a bigger killing 
effect upon the cancer cells from 
X-rays.

Three Fined In

O f  W i l d c a t  I n  S V e s t  B o r d e n  i Land Scandals'
; COLORADO CITY -  W. Le#

Good shows of oil have been re-!recorded a new wildcat site two| northea.st of Gail, at C SE SE, >O'Daniel, spoke to a Main Street
ported from a Borden County wild-: and a half mdes southwest of Spar
cal

The location is the McCulloch 
-<Hl at about

17 miles southwest of Gail and 
three and a half miles northeast 
of the Vealmoor (Canyon Reef)

ennuerg ' in the southeastern cor 
ner of Dawson County.

U will be thc Nu. I It

^ 9 7 .  H4TC Survey.
McCullo^ No. 1 Rogers, a wild- 

r  Ku2..i ! cat c  NW SW. 28-3I-3n. TAP Sur-

crowd j)f 1.50 at Colorado C i t y  
Tuesday afternoon.

O'Daniel slashed at the “ veter
ans laud scandaH." prcrnLsed_lo

and will be drilling lor the Devon-; vey. took drillstem test in the Can-, hike old age pensions, and said that 
lan at 12.600 leel. ! ygn Reef from 7,879-94 feet, with \ when he was elected governor he

field
On a drillstem lest from 7,879-94 

feel, recovery was t'iO feet of oil 
and gas rut mud with the tool 
open three hours 27 minutes Then

Bordtn
Continental No I-.n Good, in the 

trthur <Spraherr>i field, has dnIL 
ed out to a drplh of 7,S»v3 feCt in

the tool open three hours 22 min
utes Gas surfaced in 67 minutes. 
Recovered was 450 feet of oil and

would ask for legislation to save 
each Texas taxpayer a fourth of 
his annual income tax hill.

As for segregation. “ We're not

on a three-hour test from 7.R93-9I0 i lime after projecting to 7.800 feet, 
feet, operator recovered 180 feet i Operator is now moving oft rotary .
of nil. 180 feet of oil and gas cut 
mud. and 980 feet of salt water.

Top of the reef is at 7.888 feet 
minus the datum point of 
feet

Site is seven miles north of Veal
moor. at C NW SE. 33-33-3n, TAP 
Sun ey.

5,407 i King-Warren-D>e No 1 Milliken 
has projected to 5.148 fret in lime

J e t  N o i s e s  S u b j e c t  
O f  S c i e n c e  S t u d i e s

gas cut mud.' Another test from!going to pay a bit of attention to 
7_8!»3 9in feet with the tool opeojihoMs nine old men. ’ he told his 
three hours produced 180 feet of audirnee. which included about a 
ml. 180 fret of ml and gas cut mud. 'dozen Negroes 
and ^  feet of “ 'I '» « ‘ «;|'_Top of i — Those nine old men on Ihe 
the reef was r w c h ^ a t  7.888 feet. Supreme C o u r t  are trying to 
minus datum of 5.407. change the way you live in^Texus—

and you don t have a state official

Webb 4th In 
Safety Contest

B/ngfiam Dies

Webb AFB is currenUy running 
fourth for the ,Air Tradining Com
mand safety title and 525.000. 

Competition ends June 30.

Hiram Biogham, former Repub- 
Ifran senator from Connecticut 
and a man of several other ca
reers. died lodav alter a long iU- 
nets. He was 80.

Dawson who will tell 'em where to g o '"  
".ks long at I am governor, we'll 

continue to h a v e  segregation. 
Those nine old men are trying to 
invaUdate the Constitution of Texas 
and change the laws of God," he

Humble Oil and Refining has' and sand. It is a wildcat 13 miles
Gibson No. 1 Weaver it drill

ing in Ume and shale at lo.MI 
feet. It is a wildcat 1.980 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines, 6S-35-6n, TAP Survey, and a .added 
mile and a half northwest of La- 

imesa.
Superior No. t Bames-McBray- 

I er has projected to 9.482 feet In 
I sandy lime and shale It is C SW

ST LOl’IS, June 8 ^  — T h e :  chief of staff, fold a Jet age con-1 SW SW. Labor 24. League 271., _ _  , ___
ear-splitting noise of the millUry | of Fw c* Assn - tn, Uving CSL Survey *“ * * ^ ' " ’ *^  . . .  /  I W Aahin#tnn ' Utsm KU V «  t ^ ..n  » oC auered
jet ajrpUne - -  the world $ greet

Remote Prospect 
For Showers

est im ker of sustained noise — 
has given rise to a big question; 
How rnuch the human ear can 
safely stand'

Scientists are trying to come up

Washington 
“ The trouble we have had Is 

nothing,”  he said, “ compared to 
the trouble we could have, be
cause aviation is tending toward 
more noise, not less "

The noise of commercial Jet
with an answer — one that must airliners probably can be reduced 
come soon. For the .deafening 
sound w a v e s  alrewy have 
reached the point where they 
cause physical pain to people at 
close range

And the noise is becoming 
greater year by year with con-

Humble No. I Koger wiD be thundershowers were
staked as a wildcat 880 feet from *
south and east Lnes. 32-35-4n. t a p J " ^ * * ^  Bureau indicated that for 
Survey, and four miles southwest *11”  ̂ * ? “ *** Probably
of Sparenberg It will be drilled Ihunderheads than show
with rotary equipment to 
feet to test the Devonian

12.600

Glasscock

stant stepups in jet engine power. 
A nuisance to residential areas 
adjacent to military airfields, it 
conceivably could be a threat to 
the bearing of men handling the

to that of present propeller-driven 
aircraft through the use of silen
cers or mufflers by the time they 
come into use in 1958 or 1959 

But military aircralt, with their! 
afterburners, simply cannot a( 
ford to give up in flight the per- u  si t i  »  ■
formance that would bo lost,

en -
A severe weather alert for the 

area running northeastward from 
Abilene was issued Tuesday night 

* thunderheads built up. How-dS

s o u h i .n l  s o .  2 -M .A
Dowell is waiting on cement to 
'Ct seven-inch casing at 2.434 feet 
It is 487 feet from .̂ outh and we^t

was an electneal display, high 
winds and a light shower. No dam
age was reported.

through noise suppres.<>inn 
Some measures have been tak

en to combat the noise 
The Air Force puts harrierv

' Rosemary field.

Howard $10,025 Asked In 
Compensafion Suit

plane* on the bne during ground around tailpipes of its noisier jets 
warmup--. to corral and enclose sounds dur

j Lone Star No 1 Bryson-Raw ling 
IS preparing to perforate It u

A workmen's compensation suit 
has been filed in U. S District

There s nothing in nature simi- ing engine warmups, and uses the  ̂ "a lter E
That's why m ost isolated parts o( its airfields north and 2 400 feet from • Spnng.I IMA I . r . M Iff*■ n  c*__  _. 1 m hic A!ar to the jet noise i n « V l  az»vaea»ws# Kcssva s#s a»« Mssaswawais . -  -w''  ------ 1 tffi K .. a o . .   ̂^ ' a'^a a

W'% hard to accept But it appar-*for this purpose TAP Surse>. | ^  «Winst Actru ^s^^^
enlly will have to be accepted McDonnell Aircraft Corp of St. 12 miles north of Big 'y  “ "o Surety Company, Hauser

It If just something we are i whose FWI Air Force Voo- alleged permanimt injuries while
going to have to live with." Gen. doo is one of Ihe top noisemakers. Phillips N I B .lohnie is prepar- Miller of Abi-
Nalhan F. Twining. Ihe Air Force '* putting up three "hush houses ’ ; ‘ "J  •<> acidize after plugging bacii
---------------- ---------------------------------- for testing engines Personnel can ;*" 8.933 feet Site is ( ’ Ntv Nvc.-' “  19oo He » id  that a crank

'remain inside during the fi'sting 7-31-In. TAP Survey m the Big ?" 1* machine struck and
C G V I O * !  .operation but not with comfort. .Spring field nrohe hi.--, a i^ , ciu.stng him in-)ti Language 
Violence Flares

Phillip- So 7 B .lohnie I* drill- which he said inflicted dam-

COLOMBO. CEYLON </P -Sinhal
ese rioters looted shops owned by , 
Tamil traders today as language *

Members of the Noi.se Abatement , ... ............... .
Panel in \5ashington -said that ing at 4 !f>5 feet It is 2 no6 feet amwnt of 510.(125. His
when noise exiw ds 140 decibels.! from south and 880 leet from west -loho "a lts , Odessa,
pain is experienced and people be- lines. 7-31-In. TAP Sunev — — — ^
come frightened and try to get Phillips No. I-A Othello Is bottom

ed at J1.070 feet in lime Opera- 
.  . J  ■ , ' 1  u  I  , u  The noise of new Jets coming lor took drillstem test f o r  n n ' N

rjots emoted in^olom bo for the 140 l i b e l s .  'hnor.frnm Tom Trns
sci^ind c o n s ^ b v c  Authorities on sound tolerance covered 30 feet of water c-ui muH

pre.svure was 180. and 15-minute

MARKETS

who tned to wreck a tfuch *'**’*^‘ boundary line between noises 
Ing Tanul-Umguugo newspapers.; ^ cause hearing losses and 
Three persons were injured so- those which do not lies between

80 and 90 decibels or, for brief 
.\rmy iinil'- were called out to exposures, perhaps 100 or more, 

p.itrol the I’cllah bazaar district Gen. Earle E. Partridge, com- 
i-f the city, but they could not-mander m chief of the Air Force's 
cope with the looting in scattered j Continental Air Defense Corn- 
side street-- and alleys. ‘ mand, gave this yardstick on jet

The violence began yesterday'noise:

(OTTOV
Snrw TORg iR _  lutum  II

«»rr 1* fry ,  • bsl* hifbor la 
lompT tbao th# pr̂ vhvMt ckwr 

.l-.K M U . Octobrr £  J* and Drcambar

shut in pressure was .IV) Site is 
C SE SW. l .T2 1n, TAP Survey, 
in Ihe Big Spring Iield.

Samedan .No 9 Chalk pumped 
82.35 barrels of oil in 24 hours, in 
the Howard-Glasacock field. Five 
per cent water accompanied the 
oil. Toeal depth is 3.00.5 feet.
and 5*4 inch .string extends to 2.813 
feet. Site is 1,630 feet from south 
and west lines, 94-29, WAWN Sur-

when about-200 persons represent-! “ Between 40 and 86 decibels, 
ing Ceylon's Tamil-speaking mi-, only a Hip Van Winkle can sleep;
Dority .staged a sitdow n strike, from 86 to 98. no man can y e l l ,  
near the House of Representa-; loud enough over it to be heard; 
tives The lawmakers were de-|frpm 98 to 140. there is physical 
hating a bill that would makejdiscoipfort: and from there on it's
Sinhalere the only official langu-1 painful lo the ears ' ! c  i i, la u a ..
age of Iho. island The F86D N o r t h  American | .  ̂N

The sildowners yere attacked Sabre .lei's noise is just (vro i j  ^- seiznn Sif«k •« t*?*!

Sterling

I.IVI wlfK K
ruPU rAP»-Ceft|* ;  r»l

’ *1=. - and
««id R4i4l and >earlmff«

i«i ccT i a « i>i i V). rnnd
t* ihmee -langhler mlve* Um*1SM;com* 

eod nifvMtn U.O^ISM. atocker steer 
caUes j4f«ri9no

Hon« j w .  fhaira meat-type
hof« lA7Mt7 6A. lesa destrable kta<U 12 iO- 
isflbi AOV8 iker»-i2M 

Sheep 7 MO- eheep and lamba tUady. 
road and cbolee rUtithter aprtnf lambt 

ciiil to medium 12 00-llM . 
•tocker and feeder aprlaf lamb* 14 00- 
10 so. tood to choice ahom alautbier 
Umb« I7 0n-23 00: cuJ to medium 100^ 

slaughter eweif 4 004 do.lit

»T4>I R M4RKKT
fttW  YORK — The Atock market 

opened • ^»uie hi*::.er ioda\ and then 
turned iligmlv loarr tn esrir dvims* 

M nen enu either ai5 were q ote •melt 
' ‘  wlow pav# ifierh> mobs ^houlln :̂. ‘ v ânl Sm- points Miort of the rar-paining' ai »

halc.se only -end Ihe fighting ,decibel count T  '
later spread to other sections. Two' The della-wingcd F102 Convair, oud two and a , tu-ru «rr<- losrr

.............rserfal,
over the carspainiiig minimuiYi for

hundred persons were injured, and i which .aoon wijyt be added to' the 
more than 3oo detained by police Air Force arsetfal, goes one point_ Vily,
by the end of the day.

Full Exercises 
For One Graduate

half miles southeast of
frartkMitllT.

, r aA wrr# tht oirtinn
Sterlinfi 1 pwurfv and motl raiU and niU

Ronfrimu* mnaK wrro hlghrr tofrthrr 
with unliurA. Othor dintkmt wer# mtxrd

persons without ear plugs. — . .
As y^L'McDonnell aircraft says, i r a f n a r  L a iT IC S a  

no offici.-il reading has been made I A t t a c k
I on Jhe noise of its FlOl Voodoo.

’ 1

I.OUISVILLE. Ky. vfi-The Ken- Army Pigeon Is
fucky fk-hool lor the Bbnd b a s i l  D /s -* l 
only one high scliool graduate lhi4 M  iV e a i  I a T U  D u Q
} car

Eull commencement excrci.scs 
arc In he held tonight however, 
for Miss Caola .Mae W'arfifld of 
Henderson Dr. Whitney M. Young 
president of Lincoln Institute, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress

The number ‘of graduates has 
been decreasing annually due to

LAMESA — David Oullette died 
j suddenly of a heart attack Tues- 
I day afternoon on his way home 
j from work in Rochester, N H 
I He was the father of Roland 
Oullette. (hief engineer at Radio

SCHENECTADY Y 'jv - .  Station KPET in Lamesa He was 
This guy may be the original yard 68 years of age. 
bird: An Army carrier pigeon] The younger Oullette lell this 
based here (<uit on a mission morning for Rochester.
Saturday because of ram. And the! ----------- --------------
same thing had happened the Sal-j ,
urday before. Visit Relatives

Now he's lost.
The Army said yesterday if the! Mr and Mrs Carl'Thomas of

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS: Ptrllf cIoihIt 

and warm thi*' afirmcNin, tonltSV ami 
Tliuradar «iUi widrly acallrrrd altjlnoon 
or rrrnint Uiimdrratomu mottly la wni
Afvt north port Ion?. 

WEFiT TEXAS Rjiftljr rWitlt enil warm 
IWr tfiemomt. lonitht Thurmlikv ptfh 
wkiflv Arattered afternoon and evening 
thunderstorm*

I t  >trt.R4Tt Rt.a
<ITV

Abilin# .. . npt
Amarflin    aimo nrRiKo ...............
Chicago ....................................  74
Denver .........    g5
m  Paao ..........................  94
Fort ■ Worth ................................ m
Oalveston .............................  94
Wew York .................................  77
A«n Anionte ..............    M
At Louia 94

At the top of the solely arlve i-- 
Lackland AFB, with Keesicr and 
Ellington ba.ses fighting for second 
and third, with Webb four poibts 
back of the two.

Winner of the competition w i l l  
receive 523,noo. second place-will] 
get 515,008. and 55.nno will go to- 
the third-place finisher |

The money must he ii.sed fo r ' 
equipment or improvements bene-1 
fitting all personnel 

All types of accidents are count
ed in the program — traffic ac
cidents. athletic injuries, and all 
personal mishaps Traffic mishaps 
count the most heavily against a 
base, however, I

Thirty-three bases are in com-1 
petition for the money, and the j 
winner is expected to be announced. 
before July 10.

Baby Okay After 
Drinking Deodorant

A dose of poi.son taken unitention- 
ally hospitalized a 13-month-old 
baby Tuesday but caused no seri
ous effects.
, "Taken to Big Spring Hospital for 
treatment Tuesday was Debra .Ann 
Harrington of 810 NW 3rd She had 
drunk some air deodorant, hut of- 
finals at Ihe hospital said she was 
not .seriously affected ]

She is still confined to the hospi-; 
tal, however.

County Court
Zeedie M. Ixing, charged with 

carrying a piktol and with driving 
while intoxicated, entered pleas 
of guilty to both counts before 
R. H. Weaver, county judge, Wed
nesday morning.

He was fin^  5100 on the gun 
packing charge and 575 and three 
days.in jail on the DWI complaint.

l.«ng was one of three ^fendants 
lo face Judge Weaver Wedne.sday. 
Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
appeared in the absence of Har- 
vey nooser, county attomey. to 
represent the state at the hear
ings.

Don Stokes, charged with car
rying a knife, pleaded m ity  and 
was fined 5inn .'

K. L. Burnett, charged with writ
ing a worthless che<-k,'a.sked to see 
the check in queslion. It was not 
immediately available and his case 
was continued for the day.

Doomed Negro
Loses Appeal To 
Stay Execution

AUSTIN (iB-The Board of Par
don and Paroles refused today to 
grant a stay of execution for Ma
rion A. Washington, 27, scheduled 
to die Friday in the electric chair 
at Huntsville.

Washington, a Negro, was con
victed of killing Henry Poole, air
man st.'itioncKi at the Connally Air 
Force Ba.se at Waco.

After a 30-minule hearing in 
which both t(ie state and defense 
talked, board chairman Jack Ross 
said “ unless something else comes 
in, vve do not see any reason to 
posfiKine the execution.”

Dallas attorney Fred Finch Jr, 
told the board he had two probable 
witnc.sses who had been in "th« 
lineup" with Washington. .

He said they maybe could testi
fy other suspects were pBtnted iSUt 
by the fiancee of the slain man 
before she picked Washington.

Finch said the board already 
had a sworrr statement from a 
woman who was with, the victim’s 
fiancee during “ the lineup" in
spections. The woman’s statement 
said the fiancee had named others 
as the possible murderer before 
she picked Washington, Finch 
said.

Asst. Dist. Ally. Burney Walker 
of Waco said he was present at 
all of the lineups but one and that 
the fiancee did not pick anyone 
except Washingtor. He also intro
duced svyorn statements from the 
fiancee and another law enforce
ment officer saying only Washing
ton wa.s named in the lineups.

The parents of Washington. M.”. 
and Mrs. William Washington of 
Bremond, were pre.sc ît.

Washington's father said he 
rai.sed his thri-e boys to do right 
and respect everyone He said I'e 
did not believe that his son com
mitted the murder because the 
son told him he did not.

Police Watching 
For Stolen Auto

Killed In Explosion Someone Has Wreck
I

SAIGO.N. South Viet Nam '.B—A 
Japanese crew member, was killed 
and 18 others seriously injured in 
an explosion aboard an American 
LST off South Viet Nam late yes
terday. naval authorities reported.

Big Spring had one traffic ac
cident Tues^y, but the police do 
not know who was involved. The 
accident was reported at the cor
ner of Fourth and Runnels, but 
when officers went to investigate, 
the cars wore gone.

Police sent out a -h# on ths 
lookout" call this morning for a 
1951 Plymouth stolen here during 
the night.
• The gray Plymouth was parked 
in front of the Wyoming Hotel when 
it was taken. It belonged to Fred 
C. Stone.

One hub cap and a fender skirl 
were taken from a 1952 Mercury 
during the night The ear belonged 
to a Mrs. Pearson, 503 E. 7th. It 
was parked at that address when 
the accessories were taken.

• Having the inaide o f your car swept out ia one o f those extra 
little ge*turee o f  hospitality that you can expect when you 

drive in to a Phillips 66 Station.
Y ou ’ll like the friendlineee and courtesy o f  your Phillips 66 

Dealer. You ’ ll like the conscientious way he cleans your windows 
all the way around. You ’ ll like hia dean rest rooms. Y ou ’ll ap
preciate the way he checks your tires, battery and radiator. T o  
PhillipB 66 Deaicm. “ HoapiUlity on the Highway”  means much 
more than just selling gasoline and oil. It means pleasing you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the sen ice he givM, as 
weU as in the products he aclla, “ It’s Performance that CounU.”  
Drive in to his station soon.

It*8 Performance that Counts!

*P(iillips

IMPORTANT OCTANE BOOSTS
in BOTH Phillips 66 Gasoline and

Quality-controlled Phillips 66 Gasoline* 
keep pace with today’s high compres-' 
sion engines. E njoy the higher octan* 
rating specially blended with the extra 
rlean-bum ing qualities snd fsm oiis con
trolled volatility o f  Phillips 66 Gasoline 
snd F u t x -F uel . Treat your car to  a 
truly fine m otor fuel at your Phillipe 66 
Dealer’a, and you treat, yourself to  top 
performance every mile.

BHIUIBS NTROUIIM COMPANr

the school't policy of integrating, bird is ever found if will fly — in Houston are visiting his uncle and d«v «i » is » mRun kmU t si 7 M p m . r1»n Thurs-

tts s t u d e n t  I fnto local pobitet*" airolane — tn Ft. Moiirnoyth.' ann(, Mr. and Mrs. R L. GiHesn, II'* ^
acJiool^ whera jo M ib ^  'N .J., tor a reixesher couTfs. iher*. luBum lau «ti* im  m uii.

K. H. McGIBBON
601 E. l5 t PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER Phon* 4-5251
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These
" T M E  F A M I L Y  T H A T

frfltjsToqetlter
STAYS T O G E T H E R ! "

MY HUSBAND 

THANK COODNESSi
C««r9»' w o t a  gesd providsr, ■ 
bwl hardly th t thoughtful typ*. 
Sargalfut of a n n iv a r ia r lt i ,  o 
man who dreppod athot on tho 
r v f ,  ho w a i hardly what h it 
w ifo  would call Komto. And 
•htn, an t day, h it w ift  loolitd 
in at a  ntighber't hou it and 
ditcovortd Ihot tho eutwbrdly 
thoughtful typo m oybo inword- 
ly  bidlffortnt and unfoithfull 
Tor Ih it fruo ttory of a  woman 
who changed h tr mind oboul 
h tr  hutbond, don’t m itt tht

Juno 10

Reading
Pleasure

In Th«

SUNDAY

HERALD

It w ot o tim pit $0)Nn9p on owl* 
growth of on Ir lih  cwilom thot 
Patrick Poyton*t fomily procticod 
bock in th t old country. Whon Pot 
com# to tho Unitod Stotts, ho 
brought it with him. Lotor, o i 
Fo thtr Poyten, h t r t io lv td  to 
sptood both Ih t tiogan end tho 
custom throughout JLmtricol You 
won’t wont to miss this stirring 
story of o pritsf who stortod o 
spirituol crused# in

Brings Proytr Bock Homo** 
in tho Juno 10

IsEESSflB J U U U i l B

Missile Defense Is 
Ready Principle'

WASHINGTON (if) — Air Gen. 
Earle C. Partridge says Ameri
can scientists have w ork^ out 
in principle, a weapon to defend 
this country against a still-un- 
perfected Soviet &ter-ContinentaI 
Ballistic Missile.

But, he added, this counter
weapon "has not yet been trans
lated into any hardware and until 
we can figure out a way to make 
the thing work operationally, I do 
not rest very easy.”

Partridge is chief of both the 
Continental Defense Command 
and the Air Defense Command. 
He discussed the potential Russian 
air threat to the United States 
during secret testimony April 30 
and May 1 before a Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee studying 
relative U. S.-Soviet air strength.

The general’s testimony was 
made public by the subcommittee 
last night, but in a heavily cen
sored form.

Partridge said both American 
and Russian scientists are striving 
to develop an accurate missile 
capable of speeding a hydrogen 
warhead thousands of miles in a 
matter of minutes.

He did not give a published es
timate of which side is ahead, 
but he pictured the threat of a 
Soviet ICBM attack as “ so fright
ening to me that we just cannot af
ford to put less effort into the de

fense thiui we can into the of
fense.”

Although he said at a later pub
lic hearing that the most ad
vanced Soviet bombers could fly 
higher and faster than American 
interceptors, his closed-door testi
mony showed he feels confident 
h is^ fen se  units could "take care 
of the. Soviet threat up throu^ 
the manned bomber.”  -

Partridge said with swift new 
jet fighters, more powerful radar 
detection devices and a far-rang
ing communications network, he 
expects his defense command to 
be able to handle the growing So
viet air power menace for the next 
several years.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S f

Talks Set On 
Sale Of Bonds
'Clyde Angel, chairman, has call 

ed a meeting of the Big Spring 
School Board for. 5:30 p.m. Thurs 
day.

He said the board will discuss 
the advisability of selling a $900.- 
000 bond issue immediately instead 
of late summer as planned.

Angel said Carter Johnson, rep
resentative of an investment con
cern, will be on hand to discuss 
the matter and explain plans of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
to invest in school bonds.

’The board chairman said there 
is a possibility that sale of the 
bonds to the ’TSTA would provide 
considerable savings in interest 
outlays during the 30-year retire
ment period of the bond issue.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Horold, Wed., June 6, 1956 11

Jt.. .

M u d d y  C o lu m b i a  S p re a d s
The flooding Columbia River spreads over vast rich farm area la southwest Washington state. Isolatiag 
scores of farms like the one shown In foreground of this aerial picture. Many rural homes and Indus
trial areas also have been flooded as (be muddy river continnes spilling over dikes, threatening even 
greater widespread damage., jAP W’lrepho(o).

I s  T h i s  G o d ’ s  C o u n t r y ?

The Communista say it isn’t.
The atheists say it isn’t
But George Washington said it w as. . .  and 
he looked to God for guidance before 
and after Valley Forge. „

Abraham Lincoln said it w as. . .  and he sought Divine 
aid to preserve our nation.
Our nation’s founders had faith in God’s wisdom. , .  
and with His help created a government unique 
in history. . .  a govermnent based on the idea that 
man’s rights are God-riven . . .  that government’s 
powers are derived only from the people.
Since Plymouth Rock, God has shaped the destiny  ̂ • 
of oOr nation by His presence in the councils o f our 
leaders. . .  and in the quiet corners o f our lives.
He has guided us through every crisis. . .  
always leading America forward.
Today, as in generations past, our people have 
Faith in Themselves. . .  knowing God gave them 
strength to meet any challenge.
They still have Faith in Freedom . . .  for they know 
God fashioned Freedom to give them dignity. . .  to let 
them enjoy the fruits of their labors.
Past and present. . .  we are surrounded by proof that 
God shed His Grace on America.
Let us pause a moment each day to give thanks. . .  
and to renew our Faith in America and the 
things it stands for.
Let’s keep it God’s Country!

R tprinti •/ lki$ adv*rti$tmr»t, taifskt* f*r  
noafmp, mnd eopUi » f  tk* mrtteU, “ Otir Ftur 

Croat / ’atlAj," art araitoMt irpta rtfwat 
w itkn t Mtt tr tWigafita.

H'rilt;
J . B. Hktrtt. Dtrtttor, gmpftvt-Pufctic Rtlatitmt, 

Ttrm» »md Railwaf, Dallat, Ttxat.

r£XJIS AMD PACIFIC RAILWAY
- 'i<. J-i-'

•  IN  A  U t l U

Wedding Bells Ring The Cash 
Register Too, Survey Shows

Those wedding bells are being; business generated with the start 
echoed in the tinkle of the cash | of new homes in Howard County 
register bell. i in 1955 was $4,760,000. To date this

The U. S. News and World Re
port-figures that new marriages 
will average $13,600 per marriage. 
These were the totals reached 
over an extensive survey by the 
magazine.

On this basis, the potential new

year, the potential thus created is 
$1,881,600. ’These totals are bAsed 
on 350 marriages in 1955, and 131 
to date in 1956.

Big end of the $13,600 estimated 
by the magazine goes for living 
quarters. An apartment unit or

Club Making Plans For 
4th Of July Beauty Show

Plans for the annual Fourth of 
July beauty pageant are teing 
pushed by the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, Miss Wil- 
rena Richbourg and Mrs. C W. 
Mahoney^ leaders of committees 
planning the event, reported to
day.

Miss Richbourg said girts be-

Seek Dismissal 
Of Trust Suit

NEW ORLEANS tft-Attomeys 
for * four individuals and eight 
firms accused of conspiring to vio
late the Sherman Antitnist Act in 
buying government cotton sought 
yektei^y to have the indictment 
thrown out of court.

The motion to dismlM the In
dictment contended many if not 
all of the witnes.ses before the 
grand jury were illegally swoTn 
to secrecy and that the indictment 
charges two or more separate of
fenses in one count.

The defendants are charged in 
connection with the bidding and 
purchase of government cotton 
from the Commodity Credit Corp. 
The pvem m ent claima they en
gaged in restraint of trade by en
gaging Wolf and Co.. New Orleans 
spot cotton brokerage firm, as a 
common purchasing agent and by 
allowing Norris Wolf, owner of the 
firm, to fix bid prices.

Wolf and his firm are among 
the defendants. Others included 
R. O. Beach Sr.. Hou.ston; and A. 
Campdera and Co.. Inc.. Stem- 
berg-Martin and Co.. Inc.. R. L. 
Dixon and Bros., Inc., and Cretpl 
and C o , all of Dallas.

tween 16 and 23 years of age may 
enter the Miss Big Spring and 
Miss Howard County contests. En
trants should contact either Miss 
Richbourg at the Swartz store or 
Ruth Dyer at the Dyer B e a u t y  
Shop.

Sponsors for all contestant! will 
be provided by the B-PW club 
Entrants will be accepted until 
June 22.

.Mrs. .Mahoney is working up a 
program for the pageant at which 
the city and county queens will be 
crowned. Theme of this year's 
event will be “ A Many Splendored 
Thing ”  ^

The pageant will be staged In thfc 
amphitheatre at City Park t h e ,  
evening of July 4. Following the 
program will te  the ChambCT of 
Commerce fireworks display.

The two programs will climax 
a round of Independence Day ac
tivities that will include the Soap 
Box Derby, automobile races and 
other s p o ^  events.

house — snd it doesn’t msttei 
which since their construction coM 
are on about the same order — 
is set up for $10,000 The maga
zine makes the point too, that it 
does not matter whether or not 
the house or unit is purchased or 
rented Either way, a ^ ed  building 
is called for.

The next largest item is $2,500 
for household equipment — the cap
ital outlay required for getting 
stalled in housckt-i'pinu.

Another $500 is set up for a used 
car, for if couples do not have 
some means of transportation, 
they usually promptly acquire this 
once they are on their own. The 
remainder of the total U represent
ed in new clothes and perhaps 
some of the costs Incurred inciden
tal to the wedding

Obviously, most of these Items 
(if they are acqviiredt are bought 
on credit. However, the point is 
made that couples are more able, 
financially, to enter Into matri
mony than any young people ever 
before. They are living in a time 

. of unprecedented prosperity with 
I job, health and old age security 
I benetils to fortify them Thus they 
{are bold to take on new respon- 
I siMIlties In buying furniture, dish- 
I es. refrigerators, carpets, electrical

Filipinos Protest 
Red Domination 
At Conference

Eagles Hapless 
In Cat Series

Bt  T k *  A M o a la la S  P r « M
Speaking of "cousins.”  consider 

the way Dallas is acting toward 
Fort Worth in this year’s Texas 

I League race.
I If Fort Worth could play the 
j Eagicfl all the time the Cats would 
i set a world’s record for victories, 
j Tuesday night the two dubs met 
I for the nioth time this campaign. 

Fort Worth won 1-6 and it was the 
Cats' eighth dedaioo.

Port Worth has been osing Dal-

BA,VDUNG. Indonesia CR-The 
Asiao-African students conferenot 
went on today without the PhiUp-

in protest against Communist ^  This Ume the CaU
pushed past the Eagles into second 
place.

League-leading Houston best 
Shreveport 7-6 to retain ita place. 
San Antonio edged Austin 4-1 in 
the other game played Tuesday

protest agaiiut Communist 
domination.

Guillermo C. de Vega, 34. led 
out his group in the climax of a 
six-day battle over Red moves to 
turn the meeting into a political
arena. _  _

It had been set up as a "ntUe I O h 'la h ^  Ctty a\"Tulsa w u  
Bandung conference pledged to] postpoited because of rain, 
steer clear of political clashes. But ] ' ' ■
an assortment of leftist groups 
showed up and took control. CLASSIFIED DISPUY

MEN IN SERVICE
Jarses Alan Davis, formerly of 

Big Spring, received his degree in 
petroleum engineering and a re
serve commission in tte Navy at 
ceremonies at the University of 
Texas last weekend

Dav4s, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. James A Davis of Fort 
Worth, will report to the L’SS Doug 
las A. .Munro, an escort ship basH 
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, for eight 
months of active duty.

The family lived in Big Spring 
when the senior Davis was district 
manager for Empire Southern Gas 
Company He now is president of 
the company.

While at the University of Tex
as, young Davis was a member of

Kappa Sigma fraternity and Taul 
Beta Pi, an honorary organization. I • • • I

Lt George L. HiU, son of Mr.^ 
and Mrs. George W. Hill, 212 N .: 
Nolan, has graduated from the field 
artillery officers basic course at i 
the Artillery and Guided klissile I 
Center, Fort Sill, Okla

Hill entered the Army l a s t  
February. He Is a 1955 graduate 
of Texas Christian University. His 
wife, Grettalou, lives at F o r t  
W^rth.

The 12-week course at Fort Sill 
equipped HiU. 21, for tte duties 
of a field artillery battery officer.

Before entering the Army, he 
worked for Lennox Industries, Inc., 
at Fort Worth.

ClethMlin* PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Uaod Pipa 
Structural St#«l 

Watty Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outfida Paint 
Surplus StockaurpU
S 2 .M Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
.1967 W e« 9r« 

Dtal 4-6971

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Stanton Boy Wins 
T  ractor Contest

Chalmcr Wren Jr.. Stanton Hiidi 
School senior, won the district FFA 
tractor operators’ contest here 
Tuesday.

He will represent this area in 
the stale contest at DaUas July 
24, the day before the opening of 
the state FFA convention.

Young Wren won over six oth
er contestants from Tom Green, 
Jones. Scurrj’. Dawson. Taylor and 
Reeves counties. The contest, held 
orwthc Richardson farm northeast 
of Big Spring, was sponsored by 
tho Big Spring Tr.’id or  Company 
and the Steward Company, Texas 
distributor for Ford tracton and 
implements.

Tte champion wili rtsceivi the

district trophy at an honor ban
quet during the convention in Dal- 
Ia.s. The state winner wiU receive 
a.Ford tractor. Other awards are 
posted for second and third place 
winners.

Judges for the . district competi
tion were M. E. Everhart of Big 
Spring, G. W. Hanson of Canton 
and L. V. Coonrod of San Angelo 
Tho tractor operators were judged 
on their knowledge of maintenance, 
safety measures and actual opera
tion of a tractor.

In adSRion to Wren, contestants 
were Mark Holloway of Anson. 
Roger Blockard of Snyder. DwaJn 
Vickers of Wall. Phil WaUace of 
Ackerly# Joe Bob Wells of Pecoe 
and Frank Gr^netbaur of Trept

2 NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
St SPECIAL CALIBER 

CMsecutive Serial Nnin-
ters ................. $399 tte pair

Used 17”  TV set. Very ,
gMg .............................. $79.99

Used radiM. from 86J6 ep.
BOAT SPECIALS

1 need Jehason 2$ 'IP  0«(-
teard metor .............  9256.99

1-Sea King II HP Outteard
metM- .......................  9146.99

Parts and Service ea JehnsM 
and mnst entteard moUrs.

COM PLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TA CK LE  
20 Per Cent Off 
This Wtdc Only.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horoo Doakr
Soo Ut At Your 

Eirlioet Inconvontonco 
IN Main Dial 4-7474

w i
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Th« Hrraid U (uUiorlud to •nnoune* 
tii« loUdWinc ctndidMHn for puMte of- 
tict. tubject (a Uio Domocntlc primorf 
of July ^  rtSB 
DISTRICT ATTORNET 

OuUford L. (Gll) Joum 
TBI RIKF:

Jrsi Slbuithler 
. Uillrr Hirrii 

Randall Shrrmd 
J. B iJakel Bruton 

VAX AKSKSMIR-COLLEnOB 
Viola Robtiuon 

COfNTT A T TO tveri 
Barvay C. Hooaor. 3t .

CO. COM.MWSIONEB. rCT. 1:
P. O. Hughra
Ralph Proftiw » •
R. M, Whreler 
Simon < m  Trrraaaa 

CO. COM>«sMONKR. PCT.*.»!
Rudsoo Landcra 
H. L. rponraet WiB 
Dan Orrenvood 
Arrrj Falknrr 
J. J. McClanalUB 

VONSTABLE PCT. It 
W. R  Hood 
C. Jl Forgua 
W. O. lOrlon) raooard 
J. W, Patton 
A. F. HtU

FOR CONSTABI.E. Prcclarl ti 
Ordrtr C. Coatat 

m t l C E  PI ACE. PCT. 1 
Walter Orica ,

GRIN AND BEAR IT HELP ft ANTED. Mine. D3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4i HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSES EOR SALE U  HOUSES FOR SALE L2

BUSINESS
d ir e c t o r y

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

HAVE OPCNINU lor Inturanc* clerk. Good 
working coodlUotu. day week with
|ood aaUry. Contact AdmlnUlrator. Howard 
County Hospital Foundallocu Big Bpiing, 
Texa.'t. Phone 4-74U.
WANfUD; TKACHJSR to tutor chUd tn 
grade echool arithmetic. Phone 4*4Sgf.

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

. Ug£D AJR*coiMlUlouere, retrtgeretor*. and 
washing machines for sale Walker Ap
pliance Btrvlco. 1403 Weet 3rd. Phone 4 ; I361.

POSITION WANTED. Femal«
QUALIFIED TEACHEH wishee lo do tutor- 
uig in home. All claases. chUdren or 
adults. Phone 4-3i2A.
WANT TO do babysitting, light houae- 
keepmg or both. Day or night. 204 Weal 
12th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ELEi'TKlC APPLlANi'EB repaired. Ironi. 
toasters, washers, alr-condltloners. Big 

- 8prm< Htpalf. >»3143. P r ^  picktip, De
livery. ■*

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZiCHB riN i: cosmetics Dial 
106 Cast 17tb. Odessa Morns.

314 .Northeast 12th.

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may ^  
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home F'olks"
Dial 4-2807. 4-2365 1710 Scurry

CHILDCARE G 3 j_____
MRS. sco n  kwp. cPlMrto. Dial S-2SW | 3,000 Cl M tWO Spt'Cd With

PORCbYTM DAY and night nursery, 
clal ratee. 1104 NoUn. 4 -4 ^ .

•pe-

MRg. HUBBCLL’B Nursary open Monday 
through haturday 4-7403. 704 Va Nolan.

pump ........................ $109.50
Limited time only

PlhHER’8 NURSCKY. day care only 
Special rates for working • moihert. 1606 
East 5lb. Phone 4 2840.
ROCK-A-BYC diaper aerwlee. Open 4 00- 
5 04. Phone 4^2m. After hours. 4-2714 i K M  p  
12U Cast Third. , Lj

FIRESTONE STORE
3rd • 'Dial 4-5564

VVE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY

On Household Group.s 
You can buy 3 complete 
rooms of furniture worth 
$717.60 for only 

$598.50
$89.80 Dow'n— .$26.31 Month

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

Beautiful 3 bedroom brtek. targe living 
room, carpeting. alr-condU^ned. lovely 
yard, garage. t»19.000.
3 Bedroom. 2 baths, carpeted, air-condttlore 
ed. Urge kitchen, attached garage. 114.500. 
8padou.H 3 bedroom. Urge carpeted llv* 
lug room, dining space IQ kitebea. at* 
(ached garage, 410.6M.
Nice 3 bedroom KHA home, large lot. ca^ 
petiog. Yuuagstown kitchen* dksbwasher gar 
age. $13,000.
Pretty 5 room home, near schooU. small 
down payment.
5 room brick home large carpeted living 
room, garage. JI9750
Bargstu: Duplex with -garage - apartment 
12500 down.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, hardwood floots. 
tile baih and dramboard- Ml View Ad
dition. $1000 down.
3-bedroom on paved corney# ideal locaiion. 
41500 down. . . . ^
Two 3-rjom hQ'iMS. One (uniUlifd. on« 
unlurnuhed. W«U buUl. WiU m U boih 
lor 14500
Good luile mold, six 2-room funilsheri 
units. 5-room house. Located in thriving 
town. Will trade equity for B ig. Spring

P'an^ f̂or sale or trade. Some with plen
ty of water and gras*
Building slte-190 Ft Javed Bireel . 
Choice location on US. Highway 80 lor 
ealc. trade or lease

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

USED REFRIGERATORS. rent $5 00 
niomh or buy $2 oo week. Western Auto. 
20b Mam. Dial 4-4241.
NEW WRIGHT atr-condUioner 4000 CFM. 
4 position control on air, window adap*er 
with plastic louvres that can be set in 16 

I positions. $125. Call 4-7194

EQLTTY
IN MODERN. WELL LOCATED 

DUPLICX FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

REASONABLE
A. M. SULUVAN

-M  Ttbri Fbir r>Miini la Big 8prlB|~ 1010 Crf.gB
NEW 3 BEDROOM In cool W uurn HlIU 
Oniir Jonts. Building Contractor Phone 
4-gU3 or 4-11022.

FOR bALE 
4'k ROOM HOUfiB- 
1'.. .\cm  Lahd In 
Lockhart Addition 
$7000 31500 C&kb 

Balance E uy

A. M. SULLIVAN
•■VI Yearn Fair flealing In Big
Oil. 4-8532 — 1010 Gr^gg — Rr.-' 4-2473

FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom liou»e., 
fenced, attached garage. 1508 Stadium. 
Phone 3-2293.

•MUSICAL INSTRL.MENTS JS
LAUNDRY SERVICE G5
IRONING DONE. Quick affirlani aarvica 
702' 1  llin PUca. Phena 4-7883.____________
IROiA n o  .WANTED. 81.90 a doaan.' Phone

JUNE BRIDES

4-7881-or 4-5888.

. .  to M3«irc gooft attendance ot oar annual 'kosbonds* night' oHoir 
I propose we ntne ehnnotom. . .  mtteod of imritohons?. .

IRONING WANTED. 81 SO doaen. 1009 
North BeU Phone 4-SS13

Bring that new hu.5band in and

I COMPLETE NEW aet ot drunia, altli I cynibsife. case and foot peddle.*̂  Priced 
I to sell. Sea at The Record Shop. 211 

Mam. '

show him JU.-4 what you i.ant for PIANOS 
your home. We can ii.x it up for 

;you and the price, will be risht

M

SEWLN’G G« ‘ Also for that new home we will

AIR-CONDITIONING—
rtVEASH PLU34PINO 

821 E Third Phont 4-flll

AUTO SERVICE—
84.8 WHEEL AUCNMENT 

gdl Eaat 3rd Phoua 4.4841
MOTOR *  BBARINO SERVICE 

4M Jahneoci Pheoe 3-081
Rrnc-WAT MOTORS

404 Orwfg Pheoe 4-7131

BEAITV SHOPS—
BJCAUTY 

1402 11th Place
CCNTSR

Ph4M 9 1141

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

A
Al

BUSINESS SERVICES
BCWINU AND aheratlone. 711 
Mrs. Churchwell. Phone 44119.

RunocU
I give a wedding present if you buy' 
I from us. We have the furniture 
t and appliances, you just bring the j

HAIR STYLE CLINTC 
1487 Oragg PhoM 4-37811

FILL DIRT- M cenia yard, deliverad. Con
tact 3lr. Oor# at Watar Ftltar Ptaat and 
of Ea.si Ifth sireat.

dTATSO 3IBETIMO B P O 
Eika Lodga No 1388, aeary 
3hd and 4U Tuoadaj aighla. 
I 08 pTB.

SLIPCOVEIU. DRAPERIES, and >»d-1 T ..r m *  if vnii lilc^ niul lin tn•praada. 418 Edwardi Boulavard. 3lra. P at- '” an. lirm s II .VOU IIKC ailU up 10
ty. Phona 3-I34S. [ Iwenty-four months to pay. We de-
ALL KINDS or aawing and aharaiMma Uver to all surroundmg territory.

C. C. Ryan. J r. E B. a. L. Uelth. 8aa.

BIG SPRN o  Lodga No. U4S 
Staled niaeiukf lal ar.d 3rd 
Thuradaya. I 00 pjn. Practi.t 
each Wedneadag and Satur
day. T:8S pm . .

R L. Tuckneai. W U  
Jaka Dsuglaaa. Jr. s*c.

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY SEOP 
888 E Third Phona 4-M8I

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

APPLIANCES REPAIRro
Maytag,

3lra. Ttppw. J07H Weal dUi. Dial 4-8PI4

WASHEJIS; Kenmort.
Bendix, and others.
RA.NGES; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec 

trie.
DAUCHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-6517

RBWEAVINO. SEWING, maodlng. avoat 
ere r4-kAttir<L Hour* 1-4 pm . Pnvete 
Durtlag tilgliu. 444 Weet Siwl.

We Buy, Sell And Trade

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQLTP.MENT

H
HI I

LATS MODEL 1453 fUg Pord Tractor 
New guarantee. Call 4-4241. _______

ujksas

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-6301
ORGAN.S ^J7
CHURCH MODEL HAMMOND ORGAN 
and lone ci^bmet Excrlleut condition suit
able for home or rhurrh $1504 Temu If
dCFired. Phune 4-5452 after 4 pm

MlaSCELLANEOUS J ll
I NEW AaNU useo rectiras. xa cenie each at 

the Record Shoo. 211 Main *

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

BON-ETTE BCAUTT SHOP 
3818 Jahnaon Phan* 3-3143

i IF YOU nani lo buj ar *eU any Triaal 
alack*, contact ua. Jonoma Craig P O ' 
•oa m x  WKhIu Palls. Teaaa

COIXmiAL BEAUTY SBOP 
1311 SruiTT Ptiont 4-4841

ELEANOR 8 6E4UTT 8HOP 
W Highway Phoan 41

NEW SPEUia HooT(r unitonna lor B*suty 
ghooa. Wauraaae*. Barhart' EtTSTi  Bar 

1487 Or»gg. 44030

BODY WORKS-
J. H DESUUrr-EODT S PAINT j _______

1383 E Third________ »'**'■** *•<**' I LOST e  rou.N'D
AIRPORT BOOT WORKS i

, WUX >EL1. part of my etock tn Ph>»kiaiu*.
• Life aad Aectdent InBuraaco Company o f i i ^ *  ti* 
i America < ‘ooakief trade Wni4 Box ^  dro

•44 rare of Herald

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For F'ast Service 
On .Motor Rewinding

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

Dial 4 5061

MERCHANDISE
BLILDING MATERIALS Jl

A4

Woal Rldfeway
Tsilotad lani C*T»ro

Phan* 41811
LOOT TWO oiamaad raiga smuMiins Fr>

un W
UNITERSAL BOOT WORKS

nord Phoa* 47171

BUILDING SITPLY—
BIO SPRING BUILOtNO — 
1118 Orwfg

L niE E R

day. Raward Pbana 48013

TRAVEL______________________ A6
DCnriNO TO Saaillo. Con carry an* par-1 
aan. CsE 47148 and kaas number

■ P. JONES LUMBER |
OatMd Phan* 40311

BUSINiSS OP. B

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors, Any Size 

Some U.ced klotors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct
EXTER.MINATORS C$

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONF:

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYME.NV 
36 MONTHS TO PAT 

e  ADDING A ROOM 
^  F'tNCHS
e  PAiNTING and DECORATLN'G 
•  REROOFING '  
e  BUILDING A GARAGE 
e  INSULATION 
e  PLUMBING 
e  RESIDLNG

S. P .‘ JONES 
Lumber Company

409 GoUad Dial 44QS1

115 East 2nd 

Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd sale—CIcaa gallna Jara ahd Jug.niib ltd.. Wagon Wheal Raataurani. §83
Dial 4-2505 I F*“

, raR  SALE Used WCRctiR Tap# record 
er. Record Shop. 211 Mam '

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—21-inch MOTOROLA TV set com

plete with table and an
tenna . 6139 95

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

1—21-inch Mt'NTZ console TV set quata parking .par* On bua bn*,- calr
INI Scurry. Dial 48344With new picture tube, complete _____

with an ten na ...............  6149 95 b e d r o o m  w it h  m*ai* g naairad. oo
;3-.\ew  ZENITH portable radimc I »*»«
' regular 651 ».S Now 641>95 I •f'XUlAI- weekly rat*a Doamonn Motrl 
l->4-ton JRIEDRICK air •»

I lioncr Tike new 6179 95
! l—MAVT.VG automatic washer

CAFE.S-

B Gragg
JUIdSO NO. 3

Phan* 408 7

111 W raurth
SNSC-A'IUTX

SPACE POR cnwmwrcial 
Waatarn ka Camgiiny,
DAIRY MAID Inr aalt. dnaaln.’ tap

-cial garaga Inr rant, j TKRtgiTICS. CALL ar *171* WrS a Kitnrmi 
’. TW Ka.t 3rd naung Campnar (or Iraa m*p*ctian. 1418
— . ' _ 1 , **»< Armua D. Saa Angrla.

twain, and anadweS huia aai CaU 4T 1U .. P A IN T 1 N G -P A P E R L V G

c
C ll

I BUSINESS SERVICES FOR PAlNTUru aad paper haagMi. caO 
O M. >4iaar. 118 Duw Ptaana 43481

CLEANER.S-
CLAT-S NO-DLAT'

OREOO STUCBT CLEANERS 
17M ow gg Phaaa 4S4I3

IM W
NEW FASMIDN CLBANCBS 

pOTirtS Phaaa 44111

KRAPP AJKM-SUI-INIRT aAaat. SaM by E  _  ^  _
W. W S ^ a *  DUI 43738. 418 DaEaa. EM EMPLOYMENT

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

with matching d o e r  6299.95 
Several good used refrigerators 

from 639 95 up.
Rebuilt MAYTAG washers, new

. rirniy n| pxrkaig bp* c4. 
CbU 4-744g.

411 RluorU *r

3 PLEASANT BCDRpOMk KtttlmL living 
roam prtviWgas. air ccmdinonad. Coupla ar 
ladtas. Dial 4-T737. 402 Park

K2ROO.M A BOARD
machine guarantee from 6109 95 koom axd aoara N>ca ciraa numa. an
up.

Terms as low as 65 00 doAn and 
65 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4 5265

Ruantls. Phocia 4 -4 ^

FVRaMSHKD APTS. K3
DE4IRABLE DOWNToyiN forB.vhad apar 
mvflti. BilU paid Privatt baiha. One 
raocr $4P$9a: Iwa raavc«. 494-ia:). 3 raam  ̂
975-$05 Kirg Apaflment$. JP4 JehiiBen

■ r T C * w X r 5 ? s ‘ TJ5l h e l p  w a n t e d . nuH rtaaki vaah 
4-tfU

rarkB

D
"^bi

D E H E -IV S- ]
DAIRY KDfO

•paclhMy Paetims Bal Dhga
Grace nMM 13143

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4.5IM

WANTED A I. 
I Donald Mntar 
' T* J-14U

Campnaj

DONALDS DIUTE-IN 
34M Or*gg Phaaa 40701

AGED Sl-U HION acRoal rducatiaa ar 
aquiralaM Salary aad camwiUaMa Muat 
»• nt M - ram bnirr Uua 8S1SS yaariy. 

_  . . ^ i p l r t *  Iratelag rabrt* glrtn.For Asphalt Paving — Driveways ly far adjancrairu Camael c

JACEIKi DIUTBIN 
3rd

I Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 
Dirt—Calclaw Sand.

OuwiuaF w lyMfM-
MB. m  PrnniM Ruildinf hr caR 3-3MI for 
appoiDij Pit*

NVT nmnrs in
Riaida Rrrvlro — Root gtralia la Tow« 

1141 o r r ti Phona 4-404

401
l^PTOWN DRITS-tN

PhoM 4-4134

Na-R.SERIF.V-

1783 Brurrr
SAS HURSKBT

OFFICE SUPPLY—

• Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge InstallaUoa 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
4-6976 after 6 00 p m.

3 EXPERIENCED 0>rchaF.:.:a. 44 prr eoni 
?c:< .i.gwAtca* piBG.tT of uork T day work 
94ti*t hov« OUT. haiwi tool* aitd

2x4 and 3x6 6-fL
through 30-ft. ...........
1x13 sheathing
fgood fir) ................
Corrugated Iron (39 
gauge Btrongbam) . 
Oak flooring 
(premium grade) . .  
H " Plywood
(sheathing! ............
2—0x6—6 Mahogany 
slab door ..................

$7.25,
$7.25
$9.45

$10.95

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 
hath All bUlf pAld. 312 38 oar «trk. Dial 
48418

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER.S

•  Down DraR

•  Window \ ent

•  Portable

$14.95 •  Trailer 
Homes

$5.55
A: 
terror. la prrftoo Riir Ray Molar* I f f

DKtVfcRg WANTED
tm Fk rrr City Cah C

'"AN DRIVERS. uo«i#d. WuBt haro otty 
Tottov Coh CoMpaay Oftyhouai

Bug Drr

*^ANT Ro y  for tbrairo wort.
B -a. ‘ F i« V.auirr

THOMAS TTPEWRtTER R OPT. iUPPLY 
lOT Matt ^OBO 4-001

REST TEXAS fTATIONCRt 
111 Mot PhotkO 3-3111

WC LETEL bouBOB. ttkiH otortt rpHof. 
aloo do a l aChar horns ropotnr.g 440M ofi- 
or 4

HELP WANTED. Female D2
.C AKHOP WANTTO ApplT 
( r rr B fiarO  Lar.* A Kart 3rd

ROOFER.V
FOR SALK: Tao aandy i 
(ruck land. Pha-a 4U03

■  m dump
O Hum

(<-rrMAN RooriNO
im3 Rurr-'.i fNwn* 43M1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ip p C ES

A
"a i

PAn4TtH<» AND Tritanmc Wort giiMiror 
trrd. Contract or by h -̂ir. Coaiact T A 
(Tomt RoOrv Dtol 4^041

HAVE OPI NINO for Orarral Duly Nuror
Al o 1-11 9 .prrviuir Idral aerkinc rott 
c V' * , riBY orrk R N b only. Coo-
toct Af*r . I'Tralor. Rorrord Cttttty Roo- 
* .'•! 3'(H4>da'inr Rig Sortr.g. Trxa*. 1 •AUIED PENCE < oirpanT pr-rr Apr- RI-̂ 'H TO rmpIrT rombmacina Brerrtory- 

ctoliBtB AO lypr R(60rt Tir rhoto Ui*k If tttrrootdd irkpheoe MIm
Prro r»ttmslr IMS Orotf 4 Itte H'( »r, *• 4TM1

JTATED MEEIIRG tukod
^  PUUak Lodfr

and A M . •! 
x / r %  4fh Thursday

'  R MoC

Mi A P
7  R>4 aad
mfhu, • 0

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING 
had REMODEUNG

Marvnay. W M. 
3 'Yin Dor.trt* tor

rAtlPD- MECTINO B it 
A a r 1 a t  Chopin No |71 
R A M  Thorwdoy Juno 7.

p m Work tt Past Ma«- < 
irr • Drrrvr

F M R b r^ r . F P 
Ervm Donirir bre

KITCHENS OUR SPECIALTY 
AUSO

PLANS AND Sl'KnUC.VTlON 
SFRVTCL*

EXPERIENCED

SALESLADY

^\.\.NTED:

'4" Sheetrock $4.95 Used EvaporalKP Coolers 
lo r  Rent or Sale.

3 '.  BOOM APARTMBVT. 840 montli. hill, 
paid, aka ana aauth hrdroam. kiirbaa pm  
trgra 44787 atirr I t*-
3 AND 3 OtOOM apartmani. and

1381 Scurry. 
Maaasrr

RilJa paid DitM Caurtt 
Dial 48U4. Mr*. Martin

3 ROOM FTTRNUHED npartinant. Prlvatr 
halh Apply 887 Scurry
3 ROOM PURNIŜ KD apartmral Pn«a-- 
haui. bilk paid r I Tat# phimMog 
and aupptwa. S rruk* aa Wt*i Ridhaaj

MODERN AIR-CONomoNCD apartawni 
Manthly ar «r«kly raia* Highway II 
Mwrl Phona

• VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

WESTLRuN ALTO
206 .Mam Dial 4-6241

PIRNI8HBD 3 ROOM apanmnit 7*ri»air 
jbaih. Fngidalrn rlo»t In. bdk paid 8*1 

■ Mam PlMMir 4 2382
THRBB ROOM lumkh*<l apar1i'>rnl 
p ^  Air<andiliaiwd Phan* 4U18

BUI-

SEE THESE TODAY
2 ROOM APARTMENT, upitair'. hiB* palu. 
8M Bionlh 788 Nalan ar call 4 2»1

LUBBOCK 
7»ta Ave H 
Ph. SH4-2329

Sy \T)FR Admiral Table Model ~
16“  Television 659 95

Lamesa Hwy. \vestinghouse T.iblc .Model 21"
Pb. 3-66121 Television. Take up payments of 

611 00 ner month

I TWO AND thrr* renni tunuihrd apan- 
m*r.u AU-caadHmn8d Bill' naM 11881 
Narth A'Uard Apply 1487 111- P1.cn

8W8 NBW BRICK 1 J4 and ana city k« ,  i t .
TraSa far kta nadal traikr hou*8 Call G r. Lo-Bcj> •.onvilc Tclcvi.-ion.
44381_____________________________ Take up payments oi 617 00 per

month

MODERN 3 ROOM tumiahrd dupki. 181 
A Harducg Apply Walarwm Drug_____
^'RNISHED TWO rnom apanntnni Pr 
*a:r hath Chaa In. l*a P»t« Caupk e.J. 
SdS Callad

DOG.S. PETS. E tc . J3 FUR.MSHED HOUSES
POR SALE ABC Rngntnrad lawn, main 
Bairr p ^ m .  8*n at 411 Edwarda Bauln 
«ard Phan*

hpecl.il Bn>; On .\1I 
.New Television:

riTB  ROOM lumiaand »au»r tn
l«ih

R6
Ea t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 Wasson & Trantham «MALL lA O  room fumiFhrd hmi«r Tin# 
lo r * i  iitrr 5 34. 304 Kurr^ rhonr 
4-:4i2 _________

1 0
^ ATKD rrjyrt.KTT 'Wti* 
•“'•my Commanf^rry N# J l. 

«A lb f0A >. Junk U'gk* 7.34p msL-

BEN RODGERS 
& Gompony

Lb00 tmifh • CH C RkmMkd. Rm .

Inc., Builders
1611 Gregg Dial 4 2>i2

Apply Jim Zack

Z A C  K 'S
204 MAIN

B \ U s  J u e ?  P a y  ' e m l  " "  S - / .C .  l o a n ' . !
I t n  CG»e 0<. -wineirf** care. frt•’’ •Wilabt,

Out. d » b f

TODAY’S SPECIALS i
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with 

full doors _  6119 50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with 

ba.Ae . . .  659 50
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ............  6169 50
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day 

warranty —  9149 50
Kenmore automatic. A good 

one .- 689 SO
Maytag wringer model wash- '
• e r ...................  .679  50

STANLEY (
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
2(13 Runnels Dial 4 -^ 1

Furniture & Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dia] 4-7532

• RBCONDITIONBD 3 ROOM A. irodnm. air 
“  • moatb. ftigbi

Wwt Highvay

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

nnodmoard Kltrb*nnia* SJ8 manlh. night
ly ralaa Vaughn aVlBag*-
4 Mil

■yX'RNISHEO TWO hndfwnm hou.a Dial 
|.3k.'d Apply 31V Wina

TWO BFDR(X)M 
F l’RNISHFD H(A SF

PGclro9«|

^  accident. SJC
,enta are death’-

.VFW S PIECE 
OrnOME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We But, Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop

rnt »d backyard A - : nodltmn-d. 0*raa» 
Many .had* lrn»- Near *choo|. Oj.irrl, 
* . and Bhoppuig crnlrr ChUdino 
tcn.r -  *■

WrI

Phone FF 70901 
ODESSA, TEXAS

2ono We.vt 3rd Dial 4 0068

WniGHT 
Air Conditioners 

2-.'̂ peed with pump 
3000 CFM with' wlntlâ v 

adapter

$109

Also New 1955 .Models 
At Reduced Pricet j 

Universal Pumps and Repair ParU 
“ Down In Jonea Valley"

NEATl.Y PfRNIAHFD 2 b*dni«wri Air- 
i-nr.dttlonnd houar Apply 1S1> Stadium 
C*M 442d7 _____

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
TWO BEDROOM unlumirhrd hou»a Urt 
adult*. Inqulrr 1088 South Ornra__________

WANTED TO RENT K6
WANTED NICE 2 brdroom nnu** with 
(Ifii tn«N%n Incatlop. H*vr on ehiMrnr 
or !>»:- Will «iva r**knn*bla k*»« Wrttn 
Bo* B-J88 c*r* , ol Hfr*ld _____________

BtSINE.AS BtaLDINGS K9

P. Y.
loot West 3pt

TATE
WAREHOUSE—40 * «« f»»' rnKkhifh  
dock. Nn*r rmllmad »pur rhnri# 44TI4.
WAREHOUAB kPACE ‘ with loading docl 

' Wn-irm Ira Company. 788 Ba*l 3rd Fhona
Dial 4 6401 ________ ________________

yiViotever you wonoy fof
S0 S ( . .S IC I

TIm SoutliwBStBrn lnvestm«fit Compmy

COMPLETELY OLT
m>

•USED FURNITURE 
Which Mean.s:

Your 'Trade-Ink on New 

Furniture Arc Valuable! 
S&H GRE&N STAMPS

4 ia  L 3rd G. ■KV setiMO 4.atd«

WoftSiGM Gnstlk 6XCIV

R&H HARDWARE
RAH.C,RF.EN STAMPs’

! Big SpriRglg Fines!
^  John.Aon Djal 4 775i3|
I '  “ Planty oi ParkinT

M U //
REMINGTON

907 Johnaoa DtAl 4-3611

NO DOWN PAYMENT _  
$1.00 W EEK
BARNES

O FFICE EQUIPMENT
401 E. tad Dial 4-7236

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV Service '
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'a Finest
904 Johnson Dial 4-7731

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

K .A .S V -V l.'^ IO .V
It’ i  Hoffman For Greater

Eye Comfort
Com'plete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS ’

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dili 3-2523

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Fintst In TV 

Reception Try And Buy
An Airlina.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa maintain a staff of three trained TV .Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 West 3rd Dial 4 6261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Bie 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel l l—KCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by atations. They are rtsponsible 
for its accuracy and .timeliness.

WKDNF..SDAY EVKMNG TV I.(Ki
K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 fb-S-oun PlB>r>mM0Part/5 Tlnt̂N «s- Cbr«%bhb 0B—$8twrts
4 KfVB. WbEttMT

4 45~OT»|f Tlfvt 
7 tb-Krait thtatrb

$ •b—Kruffr Th«air« 
t 4b-T#XM Fanlin 10 ih«Nr«B 

10 iWWebi^ov 
10 lj iporu 10 tt~L«t» «hev 
TNI EADAT M O tM > 0  r 4b-To0bf
I 40-^DInf Done •cbool• J0-Sr^ ~I XovbCB

*t («6 Mof-0lO-OO _________10 10 Mi r;.ir c Mo am If* iby-T '̂• fatt r̂o1 «■» Mjtfpf
7 00- So - p.ir Oiri*
2 Q .rr.i fm* a 0«T 
) no I Marrt^ Jgb
3 tt 2-Oun riayhr' i**

KB8T-T\’ CHANNEL 4 — IHCt SPHlSih
4 J^DomionaJ  
4 i  Nr«B h Prpvtaoa
4 4V-lAf'ihorr. Thoairo 
$ iw P artr Timo 
4 i^ B n K O  Praxiof

• i»—Ntwa. bpona
4 Sb^Rrp'lorN F i.llup 
7 O^Tho Millionaire 
7 10«>rY0 Ool a Secret
• 4S- UX. Steel Hour

• m  A ■ -ir *
14 0O->Ne«6. Wtalborto li-̂ Spnru
14 30—Star Tbeatro

KO.SA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES>A
4 00--Ma6»o Mu 
4 IS- Ptati r>5er 
4 3S-FoliCttiiS StrelcSON 4<k h Hoaerk
0 ii^weatr.or•
e '• J.' :-. f  Oemaret
4 43—Hardv'kf Pm eets 13 40 -^ tv a . 
7 OiF̂ JtMlge Not Fean 
7 IS -I  keUtt A oecrH

4 tt--U X  Steel Four 
• tt->Arthur ObdtreT 
4 30—Tune Dnftera 

tt ftt—ootHtM Kurop0 
14 3S-N4VB 
14 WeathOP 
14 43 FpofU ;
10 js -rm o  Ovi Thoa'Ya

si0s cm

TNt ft^PAY MOF^f^O11 r*» !• Tiiti -
n “ • l‘( rn> e Theatto1 -n hif rt\ yif
1 tt B*»o r.o h?
2 « * -Brighter Hftf

. 2 IS- .Aerj?;
J tt  F ite  nf Nigtil
3 fO-'Opeo Nouro

I
KCBD C HANNEL 11 — Lt BBOC K

4 ma^Wewtrm Adveniurs 
$ 0O<-FunfiT The*irb 
3 tt-L ad tt Puller
S HfTpnualUr Tlfre 
i  oo—Prom Hol>«nra4
4 tt-N eoa Spnrtk Wt^f 
« iW N ere'i FovaB
7 2?̂  'Disnevlaril4 «̂k-Pather Knoirt MMj- Denry

4 30—W Nroo. Prtsooto tt- f earner Ynjf Fetl14 Jh-NeVB iV U'̂ 8. FnAfe
10 40.weathtr < U U - Rrn II10 iS-Sporu I 12 'F6 ‘»erfi:»r'pra
18 '*-C b*n  i r  T>.»*i-* 11 jd ,1 ,., Err.:*8 BBwwwee M .

a V -r• rtO-1

TNI V D A V  MOFSCS'G 
7.4S>*Todop 
f  Mh>-Dinc tVmf School 
• JO—Pmie Kovacs 
4 40-Norn«

ThU to Yoor Ltfo 14 40-tt Could Fe Yon

t htw-XiAifreo ? - Nfo
? 1.V- \u-<trrT Fr*mofci 
t tt—<ry^eii for a Day 
7 40 f Mirne^ Jooa 
3 30 8tti Eiotn

KPAR TV CHANNEL It -  SHTETWATFR
4 JO—weueni Thoatro 
$ JO-Cmoareeds
4 iwDouc Cdvardt 
a .10— John Sil>«r 
« 40—Tho Fufftlea 
7 lO -t ee Oof a Secret 
4 oo -li z  Steel Frnir 
0 oo-Arthur OocUiej 

to flO-T Sf>T 
14 30>Ne«A sports, 

to'tathor 
/

to 47—ciMui. 12 Thtatra 1? 0S-«t«fi oo
TNIEADAf
7 40—captam Xantoroo 
7 33—Cortoona 
7 JO—Captain Kaafaroo 
7 S5-«ttc  4 m  
4 40—Oorry Monre 
I 30—Mominf Mov.«

14 N$-Vallant Lade 14 II^Love t4 Ltfa 
14 30-A  to Z

tl Seax
11 lo~ &ia;.i. bo CoDtepi*ed11 tO“ KiT»« C'^ r̂eaito
12 4l>--J»\hnny raraen
17 tt~F66h| A’lie’ icana
t 4h-Hic •I’.sYoff 
1 3 0 -Yow Own HnenO1 4V—•cr'ninrei'e

, 7 ftt- Hritli*er Dae 
:  IS - SAcret Ftnrm
2 tt- P'tge nf Ni»nt
3 44—Hotio Matloe*

K ill B TV CHANNEL 13 -  L l RHCK K
e 4 t t -  We***n' Movmi 

4 .10—TrodAfoadB 
4 40-Neo<-. Oporto, 

ttei^lher ^
4 1V->Dmic Edwardi 
4 30—Ranfb Rider 
7.40—m e l̂iIlKmair^
7 tt—I’ve Ont a Secret 
4 40 -U 4 Steel Hour 
4 no-Ani..ip OodfreY 

in no—rritncb and E>tiin tt..New9 
in $0—opniiB 
14.44—Wtaiker

lit io P Vance* Oombh
' t n i  s s d a t  MORYINO

a 50—Weather. Newa 
7 40—Captain Sangaroo

34— Copiam Kanganw 
V4—Stng Song . 
(IS—<larrjr Moore
35— Godfrey Ttmo^
44—Your Garden• OO-AToZ

4 14—Godfrey Time
• tt-FtrUo If Rich 

in no—ValloDt Ladv
Ml 14—Loeo of Life j 
0  .10—Search (or To mrrw

:4w-SM;nonrUO
40- Revw
14—Stand he Cnr.fented 
tt—WrvrW Ttimt no-johni*v carcoQ
tv Mnijv# Tarty
tt- h .f ra>offt'w Cltt- t'roPbv 
45-Your Own Horn 
(tt—Brighter Dae 
l ’8-Secret Storm 
tt-F d se  of Nlfht 
OtF^Reclpe Roiind->ip 
'IV- Be vit** School 
tt Movie ‘Marquee

Eaclory Authorized Dealer
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

K A S V - V l . ^ K  >N
WINSLETT^S

TV-RADIO SERVICE
GKNK NABOR.S. Owner » 
Big Spring's Largtst 
Strvic* Dtpartmtnt

•a? Gniiad Dial 4-7f6:

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 48580

All N«w 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Fartery Aulhorirnd Drairr 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GF.NK N.5BORS. Owarr 
Big Spring's Largest 
Servici Department

207 Gniiad
T -

Dial 4-7IU
, a Ton B Avp It TVNrs iTsn.r

Ih. nrw ias« cbs IV •!•*> rasK OVI “
L. I. STEWART 

«l>PLIA\rB rOMPAVT 
*»>*«» Pkl M U l

•u

‘iMOM £

1220

REAL I
IIO C SES

lA I I
RoLai

' 10 a 0

8 RC 
LOC^

A. A
“Si Tear

SL
rr*l»T t  k  

Bedroom
inntb
kb Dupto 
retty 4 r 

4 Rnom h 
4 Room. 9 
8RE BlTLt

f .

1905 Gre;
poR SAtl
and kltrhe 
Ufal 0037$

.McD
MfCLE

88881

I Raoni w
Large feusl

a B*dr«era

a BeUraam
a BedniwB
t B»lll»8P>
trade-la.
a Bedroon
Large pan
TeurUt cai

Plus
$

Ouh

A«
Br
Bi
Bi
Ti
Al
Di
Fc
Al
Di
Co
P i
PI
Cl
Sh

L b
NO

O

FI

PUI

McE

TN Ml
Rpi



L2 DENNIS THE MENACE TRAILERS inumos
bardwcKKl flooia. 
1. Ml. View Ad-

er. Ideal locallon.

0 funilAlied. one 
Will aell boih

2-rooni lumlehed 
caied In ihrivmg 

lor Bif . Spring

Some wilh ple“-

kv̂ d street 
Highway SO tor

kL ESTATE
se

4-7279 ■ *

lOUSV 
.hd In 
dmon 
Cafcb 
aay
JVAN

Id Bik Sprtnc*  ̂ — RfS 4-347S
: bedrotim bouse., 
•. '1506 SUdlum.

ET

Gresttr
rt
ic« For 
M akt*
>OKS
jrnituro 
Dill 3-7S23

iniciang.
IS.

Dial 4M«I

T-TV. 
KCBO-TV. 
Tt informa- 
rtiponsibla

i  M r Dm 
f‘eiiera

'f  r*»f fiirl* • Dey-1 Jr»»’i 
rte> hri i«e

I .tv!*'#yWeetber
rbeetrt

MORSPiO
»t- r

rheetre

?r !*•?
of

»f Yo-if JCeti

Errt:e
n Rr*mDrr#e fnr a Dey M Jeea
•tn

b«CoDte*‘e4C' - .̂ ede y rer*r»n
leva’ll►ewaff

Oem Hncne■ ■*>'er Dee
; Storm

Metmee

mrtte
H# ContentedTur.4 V CnrcoQ N»-r
Terry»e>off Prenbv Dwt» Home 

'er D*t 
. Storm of Night 
f Rmiru|>up r Sehnol I 'Mepqure
d Dfalrr

T'S^
RVtCE
Owarr

.'argest - 
rtmont
Dial 4-7IU

.TV'a anij’ ga

iRT
fruwT

I>M 44 LU

I

o-:9-

SAtO I  WAS )(ZR  XIO.TOP. AW UXKBD TWP COOR|'

SILENT
F actory  R aplacam ant

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipes
•  ALL CAR5-€a«Ullac to Ilrnry *‘J "
•  M MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  VOUR CAR F ILLY  INSURED 

WHILE IN OUK CUSTODY

MOFFIER SOVtCE
1220 W. 3rd (Form trly FIrtball Walding) Dial 4-8474

SEVERAL BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED* TO 

WHOLESALE. TH EY HAVE TO GO . . . 
YOU'LL ‘HAVE TO HURRY! 

MAGNOLIA, LIBERTY AND PALACE
Wa've Got To Make Room For Custom-Built klobile Homoa. If You 
Fail To Find The Floor Plan You Like On Our Lot, Draw Ui A ttetdh, 
We’U BuUd It For You.

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R  S A LE S
Your Spartan. Nashua, Liberty. Palace Dealer 

10OS East Srd Dial 4-7flSt

REAL ESTATE
HouiEe r o e  r a l e u

rOR SALE BY OWNER
alia I aadyoan aiM  Bunt. On* Block 
r m  Jiala* Oollaga. A Saertflco. Will 
Taka maa Dow* To Baodla.

■Mwa By Appobitmant Only •

PHONE 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L j REAL ESTATE L
III ICSES FOB S<VLB LS i IIUUSES FOR SALE LI
> ’ iAl ■* by evner Fiye reocn freine1 NoUo. WelktDf distence of threet by hL'pi II imeiit only flUM-<1 I f  i W p m. Cell 4̂4999.__________

EXTRA MCE 
8 ROOM DLTLEX. NICE 

LOCATION. SMALL DOWN 
PAY.MENT 

SEE

A. M. SULLIVAN
*ia Tava Pair DcaBng M Big ayrttr* ____________Itia Oragg_________ ___

SLAUGHTER'S
rrrllT t kadream. tlMS down, total nati B«droaB.eonMr, partd. IlSdt doank MlairmtbNua Dnplai (11M down, total MSM. pmiy g room and bath, atodd.• Room hnoati comrr. MSOd- d Room, y kalh dugitaa. gSTMBKE BrtxrriN por good auva 
ISMGreM___________ Pkona j -EMI
>̂R SALB- t badraom kaaid TUa balk and klirhan. LIbaral lawa. Ull BoMaa trial 4-ajT» ____

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY TM Mala

earn Attid «mm Miti 
•XB ot FOB mooo aura

I Roam arttfe t ntra lata.
Larya kuabMaa M m Vaat MB. 
lag Poet aa Jaknaea. Claas Ik.
a Badreem bomo. beautiful yard. liwmadliH poamilak Jiaat off Waihladtak Boulafard
t Bodroam and larga dan. Xdwarda RaldMa 
I Bodroam aa BIBalda Dn*f„̂
t Bodroon Bnak. IIM PMaa VM amttdrrtrado-lB.
a Bodraem naar y«riar OMbdO Ottaar. 
Lorya parod M dB Paaaaytvaala.
Tourtat court aa Vial IN OaN buy.

di

3 BEDROOM^ 
BRICK -HOMES

•  Central Heating
t

•  Good Location
•  G1 and FHA Loans
•  Ehccellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Homei 44411 Off: 5̂ 2312

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*nby Bsmt of Balter UtUnyt.'*

CLOSED 

MONTH OF 

JUNE 

FOR

VACATION

flIE “ PRICE IS RidHT
New l-bedruom brick home. Kitch
en-den cumbinatiun, IW bath, car
port, central heating, duct for air 
conditioning, carpeted throughout. 
1800 uiuiire fact of floor tpaoe.

SHAFFER REALTY
Ml Main Pinl 4 8804

ftomc 4SH0

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOE iALE Ml
iMl PORO V4 H Tm pUfcup. Itev motor Claan. II ernu ptamd. AyMy Quir Matiaa. 4tb and 'Orayy.
SELL MY equity Cberrolat. Taka 4-S201. Mr BaU. IIOS Lamar.

IMl eat
PJB. apidy

poR îusrTsryorrWaaSiiafoBrToaiod wltb tatrai. uoa aiilH. ow ba agaa at Eaaon Brotbor'a Oaraya a» gag 4-tMl

SALES lE R V lC I

LOTS FOR IALE U

‘55 Champion 4-door .........  $1488
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  S1295 
'53 Champion Hardtop . . . .  $ 950
‘53 Nash Rambleir ............  $ 950
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 795 
'53 Plymouth 4-door . . . .  —  $ 795 
'51 Oldsmobile '96' Sedan .. $ 595 
'50 Oldsmobile '88' Sedan .. $ 395
'50 Ford Sedan ...................  $ 175
'46 Ford Sedan ...................  I  95
'49 Dodge Sedan ................  $ 265
'53 CMC Stake H-ton .........  $ 695
'50 Dodge ^4-too .............. . I  488

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
'SO CH EVRO LET td eo r. Rk IIo •nd h u tar. . . .  1295
52 FORD Club Coup#. Radio and haatar............ $595
'50 M IRCU RY 4-door. Radio and haatar............ $400
*14 FORD 4 fylindar 2-door. Radio, hoatar

and evordrivo. ............................  .................  $950
'S3 PONTIAC Adloor. Radio and haatar...................$695
'SO PONTIAC 4<4iMr. Radio «nd haatar................. $375
'S4 C H IV R O LIT  Itlo er. Radio and haatar............ $889
*S4 C H IV R O LIT  Hardtop oonvortibla. Radio,

hoafor, power glide. ....................................... . $975

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT Y. A. MERSICK

ROT TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB

206 Johnson Dial S-MIS
mi t̂ N̂'HAC t-OOOB ggdan. Kadla. hnttr and fmilrr iklrlr. Top domtlllon Call 4-Ull. ailraaloD Wl.

BEST VALUES DAILY ~
^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2 -door.

Has radio and heater .. $1805 
55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and 

heater .............................. $1195
F O R  S A L E  kH EfMI tw o  IIOIUM on  Mlpn -a a m a a ew  A .d. a -  .aWEy to Worth monry if Aoid -Uut It CADILLAC 62 4-doOT. HaS TS*
aim aerr and *, bi Uickbart AddiiiM <jio, heater, power brakes and 

I white wall tires $1998

W ATCH THE FO R O r GO BY

'5 6
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

B ETTER  DRIVING
FORD Cu.stomline 4- 
door sedan. 10,000 ac

tual miles. Heater and turn 
indicators. W h i t e  sidewall 
tires. This car must go.
A steal 
at only $ 2 0 9 5
r C O  FORD H-ton pickup 

wiilh radio and heat
er. A very, low* i R t A O l  
qdleage pickup.

# C O  G M.C. *i-lon pickup.
— *  R a d i o  and heater. 

47.000 actual C i L O C  
milM. Nice .......

CHEVROLET 2-door 
sedan. Heater, turn 

indicators, 28,000 actual miles. 
One owner, 
real nice.

FORD Custom 2-door 
sedan. Radio, heater 

and overdrive. This is a per
fect family car or an excel
lent second
car ..............

CHEVROLET 4-door 
teidan. Has radio and 

heater. A very low mileage 
car. A perfect family car or 
a second 
car.

' 5 3

'5 0

'4 9

$ 8 9 5

$ 4 9 5

$ 2 9 5

500 W. 4Hi
T A K M X  m  M T T

Dial 4-7424

Joe ZadI. Fotead

SlBlTtBAN
ONE OR morg gc’-n Ibr talt ggog p*r kcrt. CloM tg Khool Trim* V dnirgd Ptxmg 4e«n y  s-ail Worth Prrirr
FAR.MS A RAN'r^ES

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Large twe bedroom home, attach
ed garage. Comer lot. Near Jun
ior College. IlOQO down. VacantBOW.

PHONE 4-8001 
or 4-8087

BY OWNER
Nice 8 bedroom home ia Washing- 
toe Place. Plumbed for autometie 

wasbor, eloctrle etove. Nice yard. 
Will take late model car ia trade. 

Dial 4-5208 or 4-5008 

After 1 p.m.

Gl
HOMES

ON LY

$194
DOWN

Plus Clo$ing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding ^

Features:
I Siding with

Brick Trim  
i Built Up Reef .
I Birch Cabinets 
I Tile Bathroom 
I Aluminum Windows 
I Double Sink 
I Formica Orainboard 
I Attached Gorago 
I Ducted For A ir 

Cenditlener 
I Paved Street 
I Plumbed for Washer 
I Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower
2 - 4  BIDROOM  
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4-7950

or
M c D o n a l d , ^ .  

RobintonT 
McCItskey

7SS Mate 
Res. 4-

Dial 44M 
4-4U7 4-6M7

Marie Rowland
107 West tial 
Dial M801S eigfuua buck Uba. laryt H«lay roant. Permiga kMckga. ekewe hKnUga. M a. frgkl. Ilial Seva. SSI MMlk Ngv a aiSrgini, eaa. vaat gatpaig*. Okr-»ie. wMnedieie pseeeeeioe gw I kiiiMggg. bng kUibgk, kUkcbad kMCgg SISS* Savk. M kHDib.I aaaau m tgckkf W. lUtt 4knLkMtf I tikw k kukk, gkrpNaS. arak- aS. CarW bi, Saukta Ikganlg

erru M g -i. Ilk balht. bakutiM UMb gk SIAMI aaWkauu- mttmti Otmm hi. gar-kya^UM.I BiStaiki kaggilgMl yafS. Man S hyiki. ygrayg. fakig< yaMT WM  la. futkiikui. ahaba Ittkiion. fraaa. tiyaaT fisom pavaS

TOT STALCUP 
not Uoyd T e l 4.793«

Extra eparUI' Bn la*« b y«ur yab ao thla bouM BE la baxlkf TOWN but YOU win ba hfra M anler UUt BEAU.T LOVELY boRM. Larya IkigtaaM Aa4 dan. Bly Uxlny rDom. arparala dliilny roaiB, earpatrd Ampb cbaî  olaa kltab- ik. atiHly roovi. yaraya Î xaty faacad back'yard Shrubbery, pall*, barbequa pll TSslia ft. bi. Cboica bcalloo. Snas. dawn. SU.M____SACanrm B.4LB- Ibraua# awatr b ID you caa buy Uib druy alora. nxluraa. ar.J atock. Woodarlul Imtiao. Part aath. balaaaa aaaiiaad kota ar trada b. Oaly H.oao. BURRY ITate wondarful bcatlani tar aaajar bual- uaaa aataryabaa. ~
POB kALX

1 Radraaki bang aaar yaalar OaBa
Mae1 Badroovn. I bkiba, aaaaar bi, aaar BlyhSchdoL SlMlk.S Badroatn. aaaa Waai Ward Babool. SMaS Badroom In Lamata la trada tor place
lpir**Sô ufi* arbe raaOy Dtaa la work— A Drlxa-ln oa Waat Jrd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlea 44366 Rae. 44112

SLAUGHTER'S
BHICK- Baautifui Rainy raoiik aarpatad and drapad. 3 larya badrooam. I batba. I room yuMt aatliya plaa alea t_reyni aatlata. taalral baaUnd. atOTlad. CMaabratMO aa bua. aaar ahoppini. Only tit.
Lm a I kadfaaM bibb. IMS I XoM brick. 4et(bla yaraya. t13M

FOR SALE
611 Acre term end rtocA IncultlTetkm Locet4|d ta llerttn Cimniy Oood cotton eUoiment Unmld hevt ptonty of veter for imfetkm.

Reasonable Terms
SHAFFER REALTY

j t  '49 CHEVROLET 2-4oer sedan
Sharp ...................  .......  $238

'82 PO.NTIAC 44oor .. .^ .........  8595

FOWLER & HARMON80N 
USED CARS

1810 W Ird Otal 44IU
u

M  Mala Otal t-MiBorne
. FOR SALSIM Arfee Beer LMneee Al tnicAted Oood iDiiiroTemenU. 9M& 9$ per ecre !»• ctudini ewipmentliJ Acres. 6S erree to tnicetton. Rew Itoiwe flMM per Acre. II mJlee eeei

*** f^G E  REAL ESTATE 
getUes Haul Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 44181. 44224
POR SALB. i n i  acra Moathaail Taxaa 
alack lana Oaar M  aaraa baa bran 
tartillwd aad laadad b  pannanmi aum- 
mar and vblar paaluraa af Eoba Laapa- 
dna. Whita Dulca Cbror. Paacua Oraaa. 
Black Mtdlc Cbxar and Saracia LiSpadaia Cm aaar IS alS baba bay IISI Rav carry- 
b f  M  baadldalliar aiMi and IM calxa9 
Bav taaaaa Pbnir af psab and »H b  
Afaraya rabfall 41 b akaa M W  prr acra 
wia aarrr larya loaa WIB taD caltb aad 
fanv bnalanianu U datirad Wma ar raO- 
Waltar Baaaaaa Parb Nava. Pans. Taxaa 
Ttiapliani 4-4M

a u to m o biles . M
AUTOa HOB SALE MI
ciJiaN law nuDQB duk eaup*. 4M B«Mh4 cm t-OM tn«r t « p a>

OoiQg To Buy That New
Or Used Ctr Soon?

Trada with hometown folks who 
make Im m  In your best Wlcrest. 
We appreciate your loan and In
surance business.

SIM Scurry Dial 4-8266

YOUR BEST BUY

82 CHEVROLET 2-doer. Has r»- 
iSo and heater. Nice . . . .  $4tS

'50 CHEVROLET. Has radio and 
heater ...............................  $225

'54 PONTIAC 4-door, has radio and 
Nater, power brakee and five 
new whitewall tires . . . .  $1095

'50 PONTIAC Converitble .. $465

RHOADES USED CARS
Acrou From Wagon Wheel Cafa

106 E. Srd Dial 44471

SUR BRITE
Auta Oaanby aad PaBihby 

Caaedata Aub Naaavtey 
Malor CbaalBf Carpat nphalatanny, PoUahtny and Waaby. 
a UafUbf Oaaraaiaa

411 W. 3rd .  DUl 8-2216

. 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G l or FHA 
Finoncing

with Biaay eatsUailag feataret- 
Rlrek OaWa«i4a. DeaMe Uak. 
MshegaBy DeerK DacU Per 
Air CeadlUaaar, Phnihed fa r  
Washer. Carpert and naay atb- 
ar Isetarai.

Monticello 
Developrr^nf Corp.

. B«h Pleweie, Balte 
rieM Offlee Iltl BIrdweB Laac 

Dtai 4-MM ar 44IM

aatx'vaa

One Farmeil M
Tractar with 4 raw aqalpmvaS.

On# Farm eil H
Tractar with t raw egalpiasat.

One Meiine Medel Z
WMh sld»-rew egalpaMel

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMF. CO.
Lemese Highway - 

D ial 4.8204 ~.

2-1052 PONTIAC 4-door ge- 
dene. Fully equipped. See 
Thece Today,

1050 CHEVROLET d-door
leden .

Big Trade-In 

Allowance For- 

Your Car

On A New 1058 PONTIAC 

See

M arvin  W ood  
P O N T IA C

504 East Ird 
Dial 4-5515

BOT BOO unfbblMd Itfl OMmakllx ao- ylna. IM CadlBaa iraaaaUtaba. US4 Obnr- •br raac aad. Pt*d tmm. aad aaatybn* vtidtr iaa( Ooltad aftar t at p.ia
TKAILBM____________________ MS
noReE TKAILER Oaoiplata vNk kaak Oaad MadWIna tat Daba.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 C  B  FORD Fairlanc 4-duor Tewn tadaa. Kguipped with Furd- 

* 4 aw O-MaUc, radio and heater.
Two-tone blue .............................. .............. ^  I /  O  J

 ̂C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater, C 1 T  Q  C  
•wav UiUed glass. 3-tone green............................  ^ I / O m

4 B  B  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe- HeeUr, C l  A  A  C
signal UghU, green calar..............................

4 B  ■ '  CHEVROLET Bel Air CooverUUe C<mp«- RadU, beater, 
V  M Pewergbda, 34eae C 1 A  A  K

brown hnd Ivory............................................  ▼  1 0 0 3

4 B ^  PONTUC Club Ceupe. HcaUr, C 1 A A K
O * *  signal UgMe, Ught bhie.................................  ^ 1 1 / 0 0

4 ■  t t  PLYMOUTH 4-door aodan Has radio, heal- C  A  9  C  
er aad overdrive- Ught blue finish ............ ^ 0 * 0

4 B  A  PONTIAC S cylinder 44aor sedan- C  C  A  K
Radio, beater, hydramatic...............................

4 K 1  MERCURY 4-door eadaa- Overdriva, C A A C
O I radio, hoatar. Beiga eolor................................. J

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DOOOE • •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial 4-6$SI

AUTO AcnessoRnn

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT
U t  WARDS InstaU a WARD- 

A IR  Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A Daah Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd 8t.

Dial 4-8281

YES SIR
Oer Doals Are Uetl 

Mayhe Nat As Hot As The 
Weather. Bat Pteaty Hat.

—̂  Cema aed Sec —r-
’$$ FORD Plehep H-4ea. V4. 

Has radle, heater aad̂  ever-
drive. ^

'83 BUCK I • d e e r, Riviere. 
Leaded. Leeal aae-ewaer.

SPECIA L
'82 PLYMOUTH 4 - dear. Haa 

everdrlve aad gaed

FIELDER  
DeSOTO SALES

Year Aatharited Dehete Dealer 
1187 Eaid 3rd Dial 4-7444

LET THIS SIGN
B I YOUR TAG TO B iT T IR  V A LU t
'54 FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and heat* 

er. Beautiful blue flnlah. 25,000 actual milea, 
one owner. This ia Tldwell’a ipecial. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power glide 2-door 
•edan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value. 
CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 44oor aedan. 
Heatar, Color Ught blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color tx;autiful green. A one 
owner low mileage car. A REAL BARGAIN 
CHEVROLET M oor Bel-Air. Equipped with 
radio, heater and power glide. A one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue. A 
REAL BUY.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and beater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This if a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory o w  
tan. It’i  perfect. ~
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good 
serviceable aecond car. A REAL BARGAIN.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
FORD 44-ton pickup. If you are looking for 
aomething that'a a real bargain, ^ O A I C
don’t miss tWi one ______
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Ra'dio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one^wner car. C l  V l O C
Big Saving. ___  ^ 1  ^
CHEVROLET M oor sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This ia C Q O C
'ndwell'g spectil for the week
YOU CAM TRAMh WITH TtDWiL L  —
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214 E. Srd Dial 4-7421

D IS R E G A R D  PRICES
 ̂ EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'MgRCURY l ^ t d a i r  
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey

MKRCURY Two 
Door Sodan. 
MERCURY Montclair 
iMHlaa.
PONTUC Catalina 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan:
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan. 
LINCdtN Capri 
Sport Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan
RNQLISH AuaUn 
Sedan.

CHEVROLET Four 
Door Sedan. 
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Cuatoni' 
Sedaa
MERCURY SU 
PaBsangar Coup#. 
PLYMOUTH Cuatom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronel 
Swlan.
CHEVROLET Four 
Door Sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sodanette. 
STUDEBAKEB 
Champion Sedan. 
a iE V R Q L ^  Flaal- 
line Club Coupe.
MERCURY au b  
Coupe.

E V E R Y  C A R  L IST ED  
IS A Q U A L I T Y  C A R  

"A S K  Y O U R  N EIG H B O R ".

Trmiiaii .loiii'.s .\loliir ( ii.
Y o u r  l i n r o l n  a n d  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

4 0 ) Runnels D-al 4 S2S4

THE SEAL OF 
GUARANTEED  
SATISFACTION

7B A  OLDSMOBILE Super “i r  4door sedan. Two tona grean 
ownar Has premium Urea, air oondlUooer. power 

steering and power brakes Really a nlca ear.
 ̂B  ^  FORD 2-door sedan A very nice and clean car. Low 
•w*t anilaaga. One owaar. Priced right

OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door ledan Two-toae. bhM 
end while. Uaa awnar. Premium tlree, radio, heater 
end hydramatic.

^ B O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘tt* 4-door aadan. Two4one green 
aad beiga. Good tirci, tailored aovare, radia, heater 
and hydramatic.
OLDBMOBILE *•§' 44aor eadaa Has radle, beater, hr 
dramatic, seat covers and good tires. Prlcad to suit you.

4 C 1  CHEVROLET 44loar eadaa FoOy equipped. Nice and 
^  ■ clean.

AIm  S«m« Older Models To Choo$e Freni

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Oldsmobile— OMC Dealer 

424 le st Third Olel 4-to lf

'51

I9S3

W HAT A SELECTION
Of Nice Clean Autemebiles

PRICED TO SELL
Maha Your falection Tedayl

t
M ERCURY Monterey 4-deer $eden.

‘ BUICK Century 4-door sedan.

C H IV R O LIT  l-tleer. Radle, heeter, power glide-
FOHTIAC ite r Chief Deluse. Fully equipped with 
eir eenditieninf.
FORD V -l Custom 4 deer. Radio, heater, light 
green.
C H EV R O LiT  4^ioer Bel-Air. Radio and heater. 

PONTIAC Chieftain daluxa 4-deer, Hydrametifc 
FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, heatar, two-tone grey. 
HUDSON Wasp Heiiywoed hardtop.
NASH Rambitr station wagon. Extra clean. 
FORD V -l 4^oor sedan.
DeSOTO Custom 4-door sedan.
C H IV R O LIT  2-dear sedan. Radio and haatar. 
CH EVRO LET 4-door sedan.

"TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Your Uicd Cor* Af The

* i r a S  r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

■> i j

Ml g. GRBGO BU1CK-CADIUAC OtAl

a u to m o biles
AUTO SERVICE

WE SPECIALIZE
In CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSWOBILE and PONTUC 
-  GENERAL RCPAUU 
 ̂ Hydramatic k  Djmaflow

EAKER MOTOR CO. 
laoo On«g Pho. MM

r

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

~ 0€R4NGTON_ 
GARAGE

AVTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

JOO N X  2nd - Otal »«UI

e .
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Tax Defendants 
Praised By Truman

ST. LOUIS OR—Former Presi
dent Truman described Matthew 
J. Connelly, once his appointments 
secretary at the White House, as 
a .public servant with a reputa
tion "above reproach" in a depo
sition read at Connelly’s tax-fix
ing trial.

The deposition of the former 
President, now on a tour of Eu
rope, was taken May 4 in a Kan
sas City law office and read yes
terday at Connelly’s trial.

Connelly and T. Lamar Caudle, 
former head of the Justice De
partment’s Tax Division, are ac
cused of conspiring to defraud the 
government by trying to sidetrack 
criminal prosecution of Irving 
Sachs for income tax evasion.

Sachs, a St. Louis shoe manu-

Man Tired, 
Weather Hot, 
Truck Handy
■ The hot weather was too much 

for some unidentified character in 
Big Spring on Tuesday afternoon.

Apparently he had occasion to 
go from Third Street over to First 
Street The sun was' bearing 
down. The panng and sidewalk 
were hot.

He saw a solution.
Parked at the curb on Third 

was W, C. Winchester’s pickup 
track. In the switch was the key. 
Winchester was in the county 
courthouse transacting business

T h e  unidentified pedestrian 
climbed into the truck, drove it 
around the corner, past Second and 
on to First—his ^.sllnalion; There 
he carefully parked it.

Winchester, alarmed when he 
found his truck missing, reported 
It to the sheriff’s office. The sher
iff notified the police. Fifteen min
utes later, a patrol car radioed in 
that the- truck, apararently none 
the worse for its adventure, was 
parked on First Avenue.

Winchester, reliesed. hastened to 
reclaim Ms wandering vehicle.

facturer, was fined $40,000 in 1951 
on a guilty plea but escaped a 
prison term on health grounds.

"There never was any reflec
tion on Connelly" during his gov
ernment ser^'ice,' Truman said,

Oscar Chapman, former secre
tary of the interior, and Harry A. 
McDonald, former head of the 
SEC and RFC, also testified for 
Connelly.

Chapman taid ConneUy was 
only carrying out duties of his 
office in arranging conferences for 
per.sons with various government 
ooffisials in Washington.

Chapman said persons referred 
to his office by Connelly “ got the 
same treatment as if they had 
walked in off the street.”

McDonald testified in a similar 
vein.

The government, which has 
completed its ca ^ , contends Atty. 
Harry I. Schwimmer, acting for 
Sachs, bought oil royalities for 
Connelly and Caudle for their influ
ence in the ease.

The defense introduced evidence 
to show Connelly sent a $750 check 
to Schwimmer in payment for an 
oil r o y a l t y .  The government 
charges Schwimmer paid $3,600 
for a royalty for Connelly and 
$3,300 for another royalty 
Caudle.

for

Cemetery Won't 
Do As Residence

NEW YORK OR -  A bearded 
habitue of the Bowery, who says 
he lives in a cemetery because' 
"it ’s ch^iper," learned yesterday 
he needs a more permanent ad
dress to vote in an election.

The shabbily dressed man. 
about 55. was turned away from 
eight different polling places. Fi
nally.he marched into the state 
attorney general’s elections fraud 
office and demanded his rights.

He was told that certain for
malities must be complied with in 
order to'vote. What was his resi
dence. for instance?

"No special place,** came the 
reply. ’ ’Mostly In a cemrtery near 
Chatham Square."

"I can't afford SO cents a night 
It's cheaper this way,*’ .the vote
less citizen added.

\

MAY FRANKLIN
Box 1254, Big Spring, Tex. 

Town dr Country Contest Winner 
OF OLDEST

LINOLEUM CONTEST

May Franklin's Armstrong Linoleum 
Was Installed In 1927 . . .

As A Result, She Is The
Winner Of A

New Armstrong 
Linoleum Floor Covering

H O M E  r U R N I S H I N C S

BIk. No. of Sattles Hotel

Special Purchase

For

Our

June

Millinery

Jubilee

Hats that keep you 
Cool, Crisp, and 
Charming
In The Sun,
dainty Laces. .  
oiry Shantungs

Only 3.99 ' .
Regular 5.95 Values

•  W HITE, BEIGE, PINK, 
ICE BLUE, BLACK, AND

flottering and popular.

THE NEW BEAUTIFUL
SHAPES that ore so

Justin

>ECT

McCarty.

issues the 1956 version of 
the m o s t , wonderful dress of
the yeor. . .  the button front
coot dress in cotton chiffon
voile tucked from shoulder
to hem, both bock end
front. A dress to flatter
every womon . . .  to wear

’ traveling and ot home.*., 
to be cool and comfortable
end pretty . . .  no matter
how worm the weather. In
sizes 12 to 20 in blacky

NAVY.
LARGE SELECTION

THESE ARE ONCE-A-Y-EAR FASHION VALUES. . .  DON'T
MISS THEM

grey, and brown . . .  29.95

STORE HOURS

9 to 5:30 weekdoys —  9 to 6.30 Saturdays

Negroes Keep Bus Boycott, 
Awaiting Action Of Court

By Ttw Auoctetca P n u
Negro bus boycotts continued in 

two Southern cities today in the 
wake of a ruling by a three-judge 
federal court panel that racial 
segregation on one of the bus lines 
was unconstitutional.

A Negro spokesman said the 
boycott would go on in Montgom
ery. AJa„ at least until a formal 
court order was issued carrying 
out the decision. A boycott also 
was la progress at Tallahassee. 
FU.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (D- 
NYt said U  presons. “ white and 
Negro from North and South," 
would meet in New York Satur
day to consider whether the "time 
is ripe" for a nationwide program 
of passive resistance similar to 
the two bus boycotts

rises at Morehouse College in At
lanta yesterday.

The City Commission at Delray 
Beach, Fla., voted 4-1 yesterday 
to take steps to have the entire 
Negro district excluded from the 
city limits of that resort town 47 

I miles north ot Miami.
I No violence has been reported

County Library 
More Popular
There were nearly ,700 more 

books checked out of the Howard- 
(County Free Library In May than

The Negro congressman re
vealed plans for the meeting while 
speaking at commencement exer-

Jacqueline Odium 
Wins Nomination

in April and June has started out 
with a promise that It wiU ex
ceed the May record, according to 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel, county libra
rian.

'M ai books checked out In April 
was 4.596 as compared with 
5.263 in May.

Sixty-eight new books were add
ed to the stacks in April and 61 
in May. There were 35 books do
nated to the library in April. Dona
tions in May totalM  S.

Despite the increase in the num-

RIVERSIDE. Calif (JFU-Aviatrlx 
Jacqueline Cochran Odium, in her 
first nier at politics, appeared 
headed today for the Republican 
nomination for representative of . . . . .
California's 29Ui Congressional!i brary in May over April, the fines

itrs. Odium had 5.545 votes 
her nearest opponent’s 4.376 «!>
RepubUcan balloU from 206 of 417-dropped. Fines for April toUlled 
precincts in the desert district, j $144 06 a compared with $112 last 
Fred Eldridge was the runner-up intionlh.
in the field of eight candidates. Donations of bonks were made 

Judge Dalip S. Saund, a natu-'to the library by Mrs. Cecil Was- 
ralized Hindu from India clinched, son. MLss Linda WoodaU. Mrs. Ma-
the Democratic nomination, as
suring a lively November elec
tion fight Saund bad 6.632 votes 
to Mrs. Odium’s 2.494 on the Dem
ocratic side.

Cl ea rance  Sale

ry French, Dr. Norman P. Fur- 
lOTg. Mrs. B. Y. Ramsey. Mal- 
com Patterson and Joe Pickle.

in the city, but racial tension hat 
mounted in the wake of attempts 
by Negroes to be allowed to use 
beaches and municipal swimming 
pools. The town has about 6.500 
white persons and about 2.000 Ne
groes.

At Memphis. Tenn., the Nation
al Assn, for tho Advancement of 
Colored People filed a federal 
court suit a.sking that bus segrega
tion laws In Tennessee be de
clared unconstitutional. |

At Montgomery the 3-1 decision i 
that racial segregation on city 
buses violated the federal Consti-1 
tution was handed down six | 
months to the day. after the start 
of the boycott.

But the court took no immediate ' 
action to issue an inunction' 
against enforcement of city and 
state segregation laws The pan-  ̂
el gave opposing lawyers two 
weeks to submit written sugges-' 
tions on how the forma] antiseg-! 
regation order should be made ef-1 
feclive. j

An appeal direct to the U.S. Su-' 
preme Court might result in th e ' 
first clear-cut d^islon by that 
court on city bus segregation.

At TaHahMsee. Fla., where a 
bus boycott has been in progrns 
since May 23, the Negro Inter.Civ- 
ic Council scheduM a mass 
meeting for tonight to bring 
everyone up to date on the situa
tion. . '

About 500 Negroes at Binning-1 
ham. Ala., formed a new organi-1 
zation railed the Alabama (^rii- 
tian Movement for Human Righta' 
and dedicated to wiping out racial j 
segregation. Formation of the new 
group followed granting of a tern-1 
porary injunction at Montgomery 
laist week outlawing the NAACP 
in Alabama.

Continues'

Many, Many Specials
in

Dresses
Suits

Hats
Skirts

Blouses
Etc.

Summer Hours— Week Days 9 lo 5 

Saturday 9 to 5:30

Uncle Ray:

Woodpeckers Drill 
To Discover Food

By RAMON COFFMAN
A few weeks ago 1 heard two 

sounds, several minutes apart, and 
each seemed like a rifle shot. I 
wondered who could have used fire
arms inside the city limits.

The mystery was explained sev
eral days later. I was informed 
that a man in the next block had 
fired twice at a woodpecker which 
had been disturbing hit sleep. The 
second time, it seems, the bullet 

‘ knocked out one or two tail feath
er.*.

We may feel sorry for amjpne 
who loses sleep because of the 
noisy pt'cking of a bird, but a dif
ferent way to meet the trouble 
should have been found. There are 
good reasons for laws against the 
discharge of firearms inside a city. 
It is rare for a person to be struck 
by a stray bullet, but it does hap
pen and some persons. have di<^

I as a result.
I Q. Why de woodpeckers spend 
M mach of their time perking 
wond?

I A. Usually the pecking is done 
' to obtain food. In the bark of 
itreen and in  aolid wood they find 

insects, including grubs. They bore 
into stumps, fence posts, telephone 
poles and logs.

Q. Is there ’something remark
able ahoat the four-toed feet of 
W'oedperkert? '
' A. Moat four-toad birds have

i - i

A woodpecker nad sae s( lit foar- 
toed feet.

three toe.i close together, with the 
fourth toe “ opposing" the others. 
A four-toed woodpecker, on the 
other hand, hns two pairs of toes 
on each foot. ,

Thank.* partly to the construction 
of their feet, the woodpeckers cliitg 
tighUy to the bark of trfes while 
they drum away. Their e x t r a -  
sharp claws also help them.

Q. De some woodpeckers have 
Ihree-toed feel?

A. Yes. there are some with the 
special name of tliree-toed wood
peckers. Most of them'live in Can
adz. but a few arc found in Mklne, £^aiiliower anid.
New ITampshirc and nortberp 
Minnesota.
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Arrow
"Batiste ketones" 

ensembles
in o high-foshion frosty cool fabric

Delightfully,fresh ond foshionoble woy to spend your summer . . 'BotisH
Icetones" ensembles. Lightweight shirts In ice-sporkling hues ore tailored for 
body-topered fit, "sanforized" fobrics to stoy thot way. Harmonizing ties ond 
hondkerchiefs creote o new finished look you'll love.’
Shirts iri blue, ton ond gjeen . .  . 3.95. Blending Ties . . .  2.50.

)  Motching Hondkerchiefs, 1.00
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Religious Leaders Urged 
To Meet 'Group Tensionjt'

NEW YORK OR-President 
senhower has praised a call

Ei- 1  ers of the three great religious 
for { traditions of our country is basic

reUgious leaders to take the lead 
on a local level in treating "social 
and group tensions as they arise."

The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews urged local 
action on the problem in a recent 
"message to the American peo
ple." Eisenhower’s respoa*e was 
made public by the conference 
yesterday. , ■

"The message to the American 
people . . .  is creative a'od con
structive in its proposal that our 
religious leaders take the initia
tive in calling together concerned 
citizens on a local basis, to treat 
social snd group tensions as they

“ Problems of such magnitude 
at American race relations and in- 
torcultural good will and coopera
tion can be dealt with most ef
fectively on the moral and spirit
ual plane." the President-said. 
"Courageous action by the lead-

to all 
taken.’

other steps that must be

Marilyn Leases 
House In Britain

LOJ«DON U R - P a t r I c k  Cotes- 
Preedy. a lawyer, is renting his 
country hou.se to Marilyn Moejoe 
this summer. - —

"Miss Monroe must have pri
vacy and all that.”  said Mrs 
Cotes-Preedy. "Police have looked 
the house amh the grounds overj 
and they say Miss Monroe will 
have the seclusion we understond 
she seeks ’ ’

The film star plans to stay 
about four months herg While 
making a movie with Sir Laurence 
Obvicr.

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline , . ,

Get your ontry 
blank now for tho

$8,000 CADILLAC
Te Be GIvea Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Serv Sta.
Srd and State

Kelley Serv. Sto.
3N and JehiMUM

J
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White Firm's 
Success Due 
To

Sportsman 5 Paradise
ErrrytbliiK for th« sp»r(tman ran br found in the iportinir gooda department at White’s. Special em
phasis Is brine placed on providine Ble Sprinters with gear for surh popular “ family sports”  as 
boatine. rampine, fishinf and other outdoor activities, said J. R. Wieinton, White's manaerr here. A 
laree portion of White's rrmodcied store is devoted to the display of sporting goods and equipment, 
part of which is shown here.

White's To Mark Completion 
Of Huge Expansion Program

Bulwarked by one of the largest 
display spaces in this region, 
W hite's wUl celebrate the comple
tion of a major remodeling and 
enlarccmenl program here Thurs
day.

Not only has the store been ren- 
nvated and increased by approxi
mately 10,000 square feet in floor 
and warehouse space, but it has 
added drive-in automotive sen icc 
and customer parking.

Front of the store has been com
pletely redone by replacing the old 
conventional low line windows with 
new tall, ppen view windows which 
offer a complete visual sweep of 
the store.

The expansion program will per
mit a great enlargement of the 
furniture department, pointed out 
J B. Wiginlon, manager. In ad
dition to enlarging the offerings 
and broadening the range, a com
plete line of Karly Ameriran fur
nishings has been added. This spe- 
cialites In hard maple.

The 7 000 square feet or itiore

of overhead storage which h a t  
been added permits.increasing the 
stock and backing up the display 
with ready replacements.

Today, the new White's has ap
proximately 13,000. square feet of 
s p a c e  for merchandise display. 
This is one of the largest singie- 

i floor sales areas in West Texas.
I One of the amazing features is 
' that one may stand in almost any ‘ 
part of the store and have an easy j 
view of any other pact All displays 
are below the eye level, except 
for the few which are on the wall 
shelves. Fluorescent illumination 
Tunushes daylight conditions for all 
areas of the display.

The sports and recreation de
partment has been enlarged ex
tensively, and now includui boat
ing supplies and a rompicte ar
rangement of accessories. Stocking 
in-sporting goods has been stepped 
up

A new camera and camera sup

plies department has been added 
to the store.

Whore the rear w;ill was moved 
back 26 feet, space was provided 
for transfer of theliardware and 
auto accessory department.

Over in the furniture area, a new 
picture gallery has been added to 
go along with the Early American 
and other furnishings.

The applicance department will 
be broadmed,* said Wiginton. and 
the new space permits a more com
prehensive grouping and easier 
display of the expanse of merchan
dise.

The houseware department is be
ing enlarged considerably.

Having acquired the lot immedi
ately to the south of the store. 
White's has added a service and 
tire storage room. Easy drive-in 
service for installalinn of tires, bat
teries, and accessories is provided 
there. This area is connected with 
the main building by door

Harking area 7S feet wide and 
the length of the store, is provided 
(or the convenience of customers.

A definite fornuiLi for ,'uccess 
has gone into the fabulous, growth 
and expansion of White's Stores' 
throughout the .SoK’ hwest.

W. Erie White, picsideiit of 
White's, put his fin.^cr on this key 
for rewarding business experience 
as “ do.se contact with both custom
ers and em plovcs''

‘ ‘The detcrininnfioii that the eu.s- 
tomer must be satisfied was a jiol- 
iey established ^  years aao when 
the first store w.is opened.'' he 
said. “ That policy has been fol- 
lowi-d, without deviation,' eier 
since in each new store of the 
growiSi; compaev.”  ,

The other part of the formula I 
is art almost equal insi.stence that I 
the employe, too. must lie satis-1 
fied. At lea.st While’s has maintain- 
e<i a personnel policy which recog 
nizes that happy, participating as 
.sociotes are more soUcious about I 
the business’ success. 1

“ Our policy ha>- nlwa.vs been L 
In endeavor to train and develop' 
our employes to make them good 
busine.ssmen, good salesmen and 
good iitizens,’ ’ ob.serMd White 
■'This makes the store a true con-' 
tributor to the community and its 
institutions, socially and econoini- 
i:.'iitul*ons,‘ socii>I./ and econonii ; 
rally. Our invesiment in this new ; 
and greater store, in liig Spring,! 
is an indication of the deep rooted 
confidence we have in this city and I 
area ‘

The rapid growth of White's has

New Furniture Department
Several thousand square feet of floor spare Is rovrrrd hy the modern furniture on display in the 
furniture department of White's new Rig Spring store. Kroehirr, MenirT and Prexel arr some of the 
manufarturrrs represenlrd by the room displays. Floor coverings and many other Items for the home
maker are stocked at White's. A large storage bulron.y barks up the display areas. of the enlarged 
store. * » ■

Department Store Has
I

Thousands Of Articles
Originally White's carried only 1 of the most populai' has bwn the automotive parts and acces.sories

.stilt constitute a busy division of
opened up an'avehue of oppiVrtiinity I they are large depart-i complete stocks of electrte toast-
for steady and often rap id  od menl stores with thousands of items, ers, coffee-makers, grills, mixers,
vancement for individu;,lg v.lio ap-^^^hifh cover every conceivable wiint  ̂Iroii.s, iiii.uTs.-etc:------- ---------- -—
ply lhem.sc-lves. Not only are vir ' of tile home as well as the car.i China is another item wHich is

Whife'.s. TTie store here includes a 
new, large diive-in .service dep.irt 
merit for install.ition of tires, bat- 
Teiie.s other aeWMoiies, seat cov
ers. etc.

Furniture
Depiartment
'Outstanding'

On® of the out.sta.iding depart- 
I ments in the neve and greater 
, White’s Store in Rig Spring is the 
j  up-to-the-minute furniture depart

ment.
This department alone contains 

several thousand square fec-t of 
floor space. Here are rooms ,oi' 
beautiful furniture bearing .such 
f a m o u s  craftsmen's names as 
Kroehler. Mengel and Drexel

J. B. Wiginloii. manager of ihe* 
store, observed that people in this 
area reflect no particular exclusive 
favorite in style.s. hirt they all want 
bc*st po.ssible quality at attractive 
prices. .And that fits right into 
White’s establushed policy of pas.s- 
ing on real savings ol volume trade 
to customers in the form of lower 
prices.

Bleached and" blond woods rate 
high in popularity especially in 
Ix'droom suites Wrought iron furn
iture, divided living room pieces, 
are contemjvorary types in demand.' 
The new offering of Early Ameri
can furnishings already has been 
accorded warming respon.se.

White's furniture department of
fers a large variety of living room 

'■suites in the new massive size. 
This furniture is characteristically 
wide, deep and soft, giving a feel
ing of luxurious comfort

Another type of furniture in de
mand Is maple This attractive new 
furniture is available m A ving- 
room, bednxiin, d i n i n g  room 
groups and in a variety of nll- 
hand-ruhbod' to s o f t ,  butternut 
tones.

FliKir coverings are extensive, 
too. ranging from hard and bric^t 
.surfaces to the durable, unmatch
ed wool carpels.

-<)lhcr classic names In the fur
niture department include Simmons 
mattresses. Virtue and Falcon di
n e tte  su ite s— l..-i!*e^ ^ 'e d iir  chests  
and Storkline baby bods.lually all of the retail outlets ex

panding, opening the way for intra- biggest departments I being expanded in the While's or-i -
store promotion, but the unusual- are home appliances and fprni-| ganization. Found here is imported j  g v i i m | mm
ly frequent addition of new stores; (ypp, |.;mphasis has been placed dn! china as well as colorful pottery H O S  l ^ h O U  j C j

unbreakable pb.stic sv.s in
existing stores.

Wichita Falls 
Is 'Home Base' 
For White Chain

Stores Dotting Southwestthese departments offer a versa-; open stock.
tile range of nHxlels and prices. Accessories for the home such |

In the borne appliance depart-] mirrors pictures and lamps al-; ,,, whol-lbart, Okla., In 1503 The year 1934
ment are lound a i r - c o n d i l i o n i n g i Promsion ly owned stores within a quarter witnes.sed the addition of a store in
units, refirgorators. hot water heat-1 fo r  the gardener. White's has of .nVimtury is the amanng record Altus, Okla., and one in Borger, 
ers, ranges, radios, television, a n d 'any equipment iu>eded for beauli-|„f white's Stores, the organization Texas.

ilems. j ficMion of y;»rd.s and Rntunds. Mhich is markins; (hr comnirtion o( Tho next year saw a store open-
Thi< department has been so The Bir Spring store also indud-  ̂ major enlarRenient and renova- in Cordell, Okla , and in Pam- 

successful that in !■*!« it accounted 1 c* a large sporting and n-crcation „( ^he store here Thot ,<lav 1 pa In 1936. the company's larg-
a major enlargenient and renova

, , > J J ■ 'urn of the store here Thuf-atay..
Home base for the hig White’ llor more than onc4hird of the re-, Soods department with lines of |p the span of only 26 years, 

retail store organization is in Wich-1 tail sales of the company. i IxiaLs, accessories, etc. It also'whitp-;, j,as grown from a tiny
ita Falls. I o f  the 32 company-owned stores, ha* a n«rvy camera and camera sup-i i2'}x0P-fool store in Clinton. Okla.,

Itecenlly a huge office and ware I 37 of thern maintan large furni- plies division. to 32 rompany-own'ed and
■ house building was conii)lete.| lolture departments I.ast year fur- The hardware and home builders; i:t3 Authorized Dealer stores in 
i >erve the .32 company-owm-d and I niture accounted for 30 per cent o f ; supply rmbrare everything trom'Texas, Uklahoma and New Mexi- 
I the 133 Authorized Dealer Stores Mutol retail sales. 'screw drivers to paint, from putty co.
The structure, on? of the la rgest...........................  *
in North Texas, contains more than 
232.000 square feet of storage

I In 1931 the second store was 
I opened in Elk City, Okla , while

In addition to these two major i to plumbing fittings
departments, within the store are] Although it is no longer the ex-, .. ____. _____  ______ ............ ..
number of smaUcr divisions. One'elusive merchandising of the store,'the third store was'opened'in li^lAm erican a  o<* Exchange

est store was established In Wich
ita Falls This became headquar
ters for the eonceru 

During 195.3 sales (or the organi
zation amounted to $29,856,783, an 
increase of 33 per cent over 1954. 
White's has 674,977-shares of com
mon stock outstanding and 96.000 
shares of preferred listed tfn the

/
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FREE! FREE!
LOLLYPOPS & BALLOONS 

FOR THE KIDDIES 
A LL DAY THURSDAY!

Register Anytime Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

WHITE’S

IT'S EASY TO REGISTER!
1. Aa>one oVer 16 years of age may enter except em

ployes of )Vhite's, their advertising agencies, and 
their families ^

2. It Is not necessary *10 buy anything or meet any 
special requirements.

S. You may register in person, without charge; at 
White’s new store.

4r Entries will be seeepted op  io  8:80 p.m. Sfrturdayi- 
June 9 ONLY. '

5. You may register once each day—^Thursday, Fridaj*, 
and Saturday, June 7, 8 and 9. If more than one en-

ANYONE CAN W IN!
try is turned in on any day, all your entries for that 
day wHl be void:

8. A drawthg to determine the winners will be held al 
White’s store at 8:45 p.m. Saturday, June 0.'

7 , The winners will be notified, so i l l s  not,ncccs.sary 
for you to be present at the time of the drawing. 
However, everyone is invited and welcome..

8. If an ^  entrant purchases from W’hite’s a rnefehan- 
disfi pr]7e during the registration period and is sub
sequently named winner of the purchased prize, that 
winner will have the option of either taking the 
merchandise or its retail value in cash. .

0 11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigerator

and 0 15 cu. ft. LEONARD freezer

BOTH TO BE GIVEN AW AY
X

SAT., JUNE 9 AT 8:45 P. M.!
NO CONTEST! NOTHING TO BUY!
ANYONE OVER 16 CAN ENTER!

* $

REGISTER ONCE EACH DAY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

WHITE’S
THE HOME' OF GREATER VALUES

A^N EW  A N IT G R EA T IR  W HITE'S OPENS THURSDAY!
f ***
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A TRADITION IN FINE FURNITURE . . .
Long recognized for their inherent warmth and basic durability, maple and cherry are transformed Into gem 
uine masterpieces of furniture art by Empire craftsmen. True to traditions of romantic yesteryears, Empire re« 
productions carefully simulate the worn appearance of cherished heirlooms . . .  yet each is as new as tomorrow, 
with hand-rubbed, scratch resistant finishes to enhance the inate beauty of natural graining.

Completely coordinated foi^ living room, dining room and upholstered, the Empire line is nationally advertised 
throughout the year in LIVING and GUIDE for the bride.

A Beautiful Maple Bed.
A  Popular (^oice For Your Bedroom. IMPORTANT!

This furniture is made of Solid Rock Maple. 
The occasional mineral streak is not a defect, 
but i<; a natural characteristic of the wood. 

JLiU- J ’ ting'jishesT t"^ ^  cheaper hardwoods 
such as Soft Maple, Birch or Beach.

Beautiful Timbertone Finish Bookcase Bed. 
Solid Maple. See It Today.

!•

Drop End 
Coffee Table 

In Timbertone 
Maple. Blends 

Graceful In Any 
Setting.

Step Table In 
This Luxury 

Mafile Grouping. 
Handy Drawer 
In Upper Step.

/

7-PC. CHROME DiNETT€
Here's charm and convenience in a loveiy chrome dinette. The mar-proof t opt table seats six comfortably and 

has chrome legs with a plastic top. Just wipe it'clean with a damp cloth. The six chairs have foam rubber 

padding on the seat and back. Table measures 36x72 inches. Come in now « A A 9 5

end select this beauty for yogr new dining area.'

202-204  
SCURRY  

DIAL 4-7571 
BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS

Here is Empire in all its glowing beauty . . . chosen by 
thousands of decorating experts for its warm, friendly 
hospitality.

OPEN T ILL  9 P. M. 
TH U RS:, FR I7  (T  SA T T

Double Dresser with Plkte Glass Mirror 
Lovely Timbertone Finish Solid Maple.

Drop-Leaf Table In Timbertone Finish. 
Opens to 42x66 Inches.

Only 29x42 Inches Closed. I :

2 Tier Style Coffee Table 
to Add Charm and Beauty to 
Your Living Room. See It At 

White's Todays

S EC T IO N A L BY K R O E H L E R
Picture this beautiful sectional 
in your living room. A twin 
bumper end sectional by Kroeh- 
ler, it comes in a tweed cover in 
assorted colors. We have all the 
needed accessories shown to 
make a complete living room 
grouping. The sectional shown 
has a luxury look but a modest 
price tag, only

95

CORALLINE MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE

^ 2 3 9
Here'a e wonderful bedroom suite thet ha* r  trfpfr dresser with p iatrglalt' iV»irror, alt 
drawers center-guided and dust proof. The bed has a bookcase headboard. The gracefully 
curved tops and fronts make a beautiful setting for the antique pewter hardware de- 
signeS for just this suite. The wood is highly selected African mahogany In the warm 
and rich Coralline finish. Come select today. . .  ̂ .
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? ’ n
STORE-WIDE VALUES .;>•

.r>̂ ’

i M I
OPEN TILL 9 P . M. 

THURS., FRL, b  SAT.

^ r

A  >*1

T rim  ^ k e d  on d i}  C ia td  FAMOUS ^ af-n l i
4000 cfm 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER

X -

Complete with factory 
'installecJ pump, float 
and grill!

REGULAR $ 2 9 .9 5  
. SAVE $10 .07

*  Hot dipped Galvanized and 
Bonderized Cabinet to resist rust!

* Powerful Vj h.p. motor!
* Larger pads for greater cooling!
* Convenient directionol grills!
* One-year unconditional warranty!

USE W HITE’S PERSON ALIZED TERMS!

/•V

ARVIN CLOCK RADIO
Dependable dock radio al an 
economical price 4 tubev, in
cluding rectifier In a bandtomc 
cabinet. Cboiap of ivory, green

U U L.
%-H.P. ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS!

/

5-year w arranty o n  sealed  motor
l '  HANDY PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS 
l '  4-WAY DIRECTIONAL GRILLS 
, OPERATES FOR APPROXIMATELY 

15% LESS THAN PRIOR MODELSI

Say Goodbye to Hot Weather and Enjoy the 
Temperature You Wo n t . . .  Day and Night

Xepeiier rflrteery aed eliililef gMd leeka malip Ihlt papaLir 
reUllee Ue velee leader far IM4. It's eelet mBalag and paw erf ul. 
Bltb 4-way direetlaaal (Hlla that rhaaael the air la aa> drtirrd 
aeetlaa al yaer hame ar afriee. Caatemparary atyllag aad rtrh 
rteata taa (talah harmaalae with aay raaiw drear. Buy aaa . . . 
aad Save aa thli M( S’ahn.

Regular $ 2 2 9 , 9 5 !
s p e c u c

179“
^ " t o a a r ic  m r a p o tr a r

For your old washer
(if in operating condition) when purchasing the All-New, work-saving

ABC-O-MATICy
FUUY AUTOMATIC\
y WASHER! *

^  ez>  i -  -

!

you
PAy

O n l y

^^GUia r S299
9 5

^ ifh your

Ory,
'of,n 9 o ,da.

Ory, er
er 1 9 9 .

2 3 9 .

95

FOR YOUR OLD 
GAS RANGE

With Purchose Of This

affm d
o r .

Regular $319.95
Novr

95

With Your Old Rangel

o c r >

W354IX

FREE HOME TRIAL!
4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY
30-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT 
90.0AT^OP-iN ACCO U N T

' .  e -u  n i irN/^CT TCDaaC

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

No other washer so thorough,.yet so gentle!
Kor rffarileia aatnmatir aaahlng. there U aitthing finer than thiv driave 
ABC-O-Malir. it brings yan gentle, thorough Shampaa washing at sn 
rronomy price. Features hat aad warm temperature runtroi (hat suits 
the fabric—-warm for washing siiks and w aniens—hat far iiaens and coi- 
tans. ABC triple rinses snd finals dirt away ap aver the rim of the tub— 
never ieta dirty watec-draia thraugh clothes . .  .  .  far a brtghtee, whtter 
wash. With this gleaming white, featore-packed washer, yan can take a

Enjoy Easy Cooking, Easy Cleaning with a Gaffers & Sottler!
B«autifully ttyltd for th« hom«maktr who fakot prida irupraparing bar faverita racipaa . . . yat 
aignad ta fit a small budgat. Full-flaw Expandable Ovan with Oven-raady lights and Autamatic Clack 
that taka tha guasswerk aut af baking. Faur ^ant Harper Simmer Jap Burners give camplata Can
trell'af tap-of-tha-ranga caaking and frying. Easy-'a-rtach Caal CanfrarPanal and haatpraaf, sealed 
Glass Ovan Windew in tha even dear aliaws full view af even withaut disturbing tamparatura bal- 
anca. Use White's PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

FREE PARKING SOUTH OF

USE W HITE'S P ER S O N ALIZED  ( R E D II  TERMSI



A Bible *Tbought For Today^
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the . 
Ifingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter 
therein. (St. Mark 10:15)

E d i t o r i a l
Depends On Your Angle Of View

Under the “ status of forces”  agreements 
which the U. S. has negotiated with many 
nations troops on foreign soil remain un
der the jurisdiction of their homeland while 
on base and on duty. Off base and off 
duty they are under the jurisdiction of 
courts of the country where stationed.

It so happens that the U. S. has shore 
troops stationed in ij^ore foreign countries 
than any nation on earth, which m e a n s  
more Americans in uniform are. under 
the jurisdiction of foreign courts than any 
others — when off duty and off base

According to the House Foreign Affairs 
Conunittec, U. S. forces committed 10,249 
offenses in the year ending last Novem
ber 30 that fell under foreign jurisdiction. 
From these resulted 120 prison terms and 
2 595 verdicts calling for a fine only. The.se 
figures exclude the cases where the for
eign government waived jurisdiction, or 
where acquittals, suspended sentences or 
dropped cases resulted Under the‘^agree
ment no foreign court may punish a Gl 
for doing something that is not a crime 
under U S. law.

Rep. Frank T. Bow <R-0> is pressing

tor an amendment to the foreign aid bill 
to free Gls overseas from foreign juris
diction. Any nation that refuses to cooper
ate would be denied any more U. S. aid. 
A similar amendment passed the House 
last year but was later shelved Its revival 
this time poses a serious problem for the 
administration.

Most Americans are apt to feci pretty 
strongly about having U. S. troops tried 
and punished, by foreign courts when 
caught off duty and off base. It goes 
against the grain.

But consider: If we had a lot of foreign 
troops stationed in our country, which 
thank God we don’t, what then? Most of 
those who now agitate for removal of our 
troops from foreign jurisdiction abroad 
would be just as vociferous in insisting 
that the U. S. take jurisdiction over for
eign troops in this country in all off base 
and off duty infractions of U. S. criminal 
laws.

Viewed from this angle the issue tends 
to resolve itself into no issue at all

Ain't Necessarily So
They’re telling the story of the man 

who died and went to heaven and after 
a few weeks got dissatisfied with the place. 
He com plaint so loudly that Saint Peter 
suggest^ that he go below and see how 
he liked things down there. The fellow 
did. but was soon back again.. “ Found it 

'pretty hot down there, I guess’ "  queried 
St Peter. "N ah," the m w  replied. “ They 
got in a bi g s hi potent of 
1x>ys soon' the place air-conditioned 
at their own expense." . . .

They Just won’t leave us rich Texans 
atone. The current New Yorker magazine 
shows an elderly couple on an airliner 
and mama is complaining of the accom 
modations. Papa reassures her by say
ing. in effect:"Now, now, mama; you 
can’t expect ecerything to be as nice 
here as it is on our own Uty bitty oT 
plane"  The artist didn’t Identify t h e  
couple as hailing from Texas; he didn’t 
need to, so widespread is the totally er
roneous impression that everybody in Tex
as owns a Cadillac and uses hundred-dol- 
lar bills as pen-wipers . . .

Then there’s the story of the two fel

lows In the washroom who discovered 
there were no towels when they’s com
pleted washing their hands. One fellow 
turned to the other and said, “ How about 
ten fives for a fifty?" and held out the . 
bill, 'the other fellow made the change 
and pocketed the fifty as the stranger 
wiped his hands on the ten fives. then

way," says the hew owner of the fifty, 
“ how are things down in Texas?”  . , .

You see how it is. All us Texans are 
filthy rich, and there is no escape from 
that general impression throughout the 
country and the world. Usually, it’s oil 
people who are the richest, in this tale of 
Texas opulence. Before the. bottom fell 
out of b ^ f  prices and the drought got so 
tough, it was the cowman who s y m b o lic  
the universality of wealth among Texas' 
•,000,000 citizens . . .

These tall tales of a Texas rolling in 
wealth used to be rather amusing, but 
they are beginning to go a little sour on 
us 7.6S5.901 Texans who worry about bills 
and don't ride around in Cadillacs

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
\

The Riddle Of Stalin's Denunciation
WASHINGTON — How do you rub out 

•0 yean  of history with a singla speech 
of denunciation?

That’s the question the people of Soviet 
Russia are wondering about todajr as they 
bear, over the “ Voice of America" ra
dio. extracts from the lengthy address de
livered by Khrushchev on February 25 
last at the twentieth Communist party 
Congress This eras the speech In which 
Stalin was repudiated, along with the 
“ cult of the individual" as it applies to 
one man government.

Mt’hat the text of the address, which has 
never been printed in full in Soviet Rus
sia. says u  less important than the mo
tives of the KremUn in adopting the change 
In policy. The purpose of the Department 
of State in giving the widest publicity to 
the document at this time Is also part 
of the counter-strategy in the present 
phase of the psychological warfare be
ing waged on M h  sides of the Iron Cur
tain

In forsaking Kalin’s philosophy and go
ing back to Lenin, the Khrushchev spe?ch 
Is a warning to all those who plan now 
on any deviation or dissent Here, for ex
ample. is one quotation from the famous 
speech which makes Lenin the hero and 
Stalin the villain;

“ Lenin used severe methods only in the 
most necessary cases, when the exploit
ing classes were still in existence and 
were vigorously opposing the revolution, 
when t.ie struggle for survival was decid
edly assuming the sharpest forms, even 
inclur'ing a civil war.

“ S'abn, on the other hand. u.sed ex- 
trer.e methods and mass repressions at 
a * me when the revolution was already 
vi'toiious, when the Soviet state was
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Teacher Problem Needs Study

Ihi

Industry and government. Increasingly 
dependent upon technical talent, h a v e  
been engaging in a bit of idiocy for several 
years. Both have been crying (or more 
and more^young scientists, who are emerg
ing from our colleges and universities in 
relatively shorter supply.

And both have taken the obvious and 
et ultimately disastrous course. They 
lave not only gleaned graduates from our 

schools, but they have lured more mature 
products — the teachers — through higher 
salaries and better working conditions.

After looking at the figures which show 
Russia is producing far and away more 
young people trained in some phases of 
the natural sciences, industry and those 
branches of the government dealing with 
technical development and research have 
taken up a crusade to interest more 
young minds in scientific and engineer
ing careers.

None can deny the urgent need f o r  
greater numbers of such trained minds. 
Our world is going to more and more 
dependent upon these specialists for pl\y- 
.sical preservation and advance. Obvious
ly, the only place to look is to the schools, 
colleges and universities.

But who. is going to train them? Grab
bing off science teachers is the simple act 
of killing the goose that Ipys the golden 
egg. We haven’t got enough teachers now 
to adequately instruct our present crop 
of science and engineering majors. Where 
are the others coming from?

Industry, at least, shows some stirrings

of conscience and an awareness of the 
crisis ahead. Here and there a few leaders 
afe beginning to speak out on this issue, 
demanding that teachers be left where 
they can do ultimately the most good. Of 
course, except for that faithful minority 
who would rather teach than anything 
else, science teachers will go right on 
migrating into higher paying situations 
outside of the profession unless some
thing is done.-

One possibility which has been suggest
ed is that industry subsidize the teaching 
of science in m ii^  the same manner in 
which Bible i because of state laws which 
prevent use of tax funds for it.s instruc
tion) is made possible as a subject. In
dustry could make contributions to sup
plement or finance science instruction but 
with the selectipn and supervision left en
tirely to the school administration.

Another possibility is that science would 
assign some of its best talent to colleges 
and universities, and even to secondary 
schools. This has its pitfalls in that not 
every scientist will be a good teacher; 
but even more so in the jealous resistance 
which education itself will exhibit tov/ard 
non-professional t e a c h e r s  entering its 
domain.

The problem is big enough and pressing 
enough that considerabe thought and dis
cussion by leaders in both education and 
industry should be given to it immedi.ifc- 
ly. The time element is as urgent as day 
before yesterday,

' ‘ ■ -JO E  PICKLE
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High Level Discussion
T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Demos Retain Lead In Congress

J a m e s '  M a r i o w
Light Thrown On Those Old Russian 'Confessions'

WASHINGTON Of — The Rus
sians have.  settled a question 
which has puzzled Westerners 
ever since the mid-1930s wheu 
Stalin purged thousands of his 
Communist party comrades 

An astoni^ing parade cf Old 
Bolsheviks confessed in open court 
crimes against the state, knowing 
it meant they were not only sign
ing their o w n  death sentences 
but giving the whole tiling an air 
of .Histice.

What rrade it amazing was that 
these old-time revolutionists were 
picturing them.selves as etrtiyers 
of the Revolution to which they

Khrushchev—in a speech to the 
party Congress last February — 
told what did happen to “ many 
thousands of Communists" when 
Stalin had them arrested in the 
1930s.

In that speech — a serskin of 
which was obtained by the U S. 
State Department and made pub
lic this week—Khrushchev said 
they were beaten and tortured in 
the “ most cruel and barbaric and 
inhuman way" into confessing.

He said “ innocent" Communist 
broke under the police treatment 
and charged themselves at the' 
order of their torturers, with “ all 

grave and - unlikely

raHTI. Twnt Baft*
NkttiMl CMf AMa Ual
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strengthened, when the exploiting classes 
were already liquidated . .

So, it seems, the methods were all right 
but only Stalin's timing was bad But 
Khrushchev shows an uneasiness all 
through the speech — his worry about the 
big question as to why all this has gone 
on so long He says;

“ If we sharply criticize today the cult 
of the individual which was so widespread 
during Stalin's life and If we speak about 
the many negative phenomena generated 
by this cult which is so alien to the spirit 
of Marxism-Leninism, various p e r s o n s  
may ask: How could it be’  Stalin headed 
the party and the country for 30 years, and 
many victories were gained during liis life
time. Can we deny this?

“ In my opinion the question can be ask
ed in this manner only by those who ar« 
blinded and hopelessly hypnotized by the 
cult of the individual, only by those who 
do not understand the essence of the rev
olution and of the Soviet state, only by 
those who do not understand, in the Len
inist manner, the role of the party and 
of the nation in the development of the 
Soviet society."

What a way to avoid an answer' Rut 
the mere fact that Khruschev asked the 
question indicates an awareness that it 
will be asked over and o%er again — 
and he tells anybody in Soviet Russia not 
to dare to ask it. either, where the secret 
police can hear him 

But after 30.000 words of denunciation, 
almoat at the end of the speech, some kind 
words for Stalin appear. Khrushchev says 
in his conclusion;

“ Comrades! In order not to r e p e a t  
errors of the past, the Central Commit
tee has declared itself resolutely against 
the cult of the individual. We consider 
that Stalin was excessively extolled How
ever, in the past Stalin doubtlessly per
formed great scrs.ices to the party, to the 
working class, and to the international 
workers' movement

“ This question is eomplicated by the 
fact that all this which we have just dis- 
cu.ssed was done during Stalin’s life under 
his leadership and with his concurrence. 
Here Stalin was convinced that this was 
necessary for the defense of the interests 
of the working classes against the plot
ting of the enemies and against the at
tack of the imperialist camp . . .

“ We cannot say that these were the 
deeds of a giddy despot. He considered 
that this should be done in the Interest 
of the party, of the working masses, in 
the name of the defense of the revolution’s 
gains. In this lies the whole tragedy!"

The outside world will have a variety 
of opinions as to what is the meaning of 
all this But the people of Sosiet Russia 
know that an effort is being made to 
find a scapegoat — someone to blame 
for their trials and tribulations. There 
are still millions in prison and labor 
camps, and the discipline is still that of a 
dictatorship

The Soviet peoples have evidently been 
exerting a pressure that the men in (he 
Kremlin have not been able to withstand. 
The cycle of revolution has started and, 
though It may take ^ears to complete, the 
unrest inside Soviet Russia It bound to af
reet rKe external mlicies of the Kremlin. 

* Capi'ileai IIM , Mt* T a rt XaraU triauM . In*.

H a l  B o y l e
Amphibious Warfare Gone?

had devoted their lives Had they 
really done it? Were they guilty <>•
at all’  crimes.

Had they perhaps been induced Khrushchev gave an, example 
through some strange ('onrununisi ^  Communists elected when clubs
reasoning. Into confessing what ^  Central Committee -  the suasive 
they had never done even though 
it doomed them’  Had they been 
hypnotized or drugged? Or r  h a t 
Iuk) happened?

Westerners wondered and had 
no way of knowing. Novelist Ar
thur koestler w r o t e  a book.
“ Darkness at Noon.”  which gave 
an explanation that sounded 
plausible to many people for 
whom the Communist mentality 
was strange anyw-jy

The Old Bolshevik in his story, 
subjected to endless questioning 
and suggestion by his inquisitors 
in the dungeons of Moscow, con
fessed even though'he wes inno
cent Knowing his owm life was 
ended, he thought it 'vest to con
fess since the party wanted it and 
lie wanted to do wluit was good 
for the party.

This kind of interpretation of 
what happened in *Jie purges put 
the whole busineu on a kind of 
intellectual plane. It was unac
ceptable to a lot of realistic peo 
pie who looked on Koestler as a 
romantic

It was hard to believe these Old 
Bolsheviks hadn’t lieen broken by 
simple police hrutalilv Then when 
the Korean War revealed the Red 
Chinese brainwashing techniques 
it seemed possible that was what 
happened in the purges.

But Communist party boss

party’s controlling body — were 
arrested and shot.

Worse still, Khrushchev iaid 
that in beating a confession out 
of one man, they forced him false
ly to accuse others. Then the po
lice grabbed those others, beat 
confessions out of them forced 
them to implicate still others. It 
was an endless bloody chain.

Khrushchev said Stalin gave In
structions on how the arrested 
men should be treated. The instruc
tions he gave, Khrushchev said, 
usually were; Beat, beat, and, 
once again, beat.

Khrushchev blew all tr.e West
ern romantics* high-sound theories 
about the Moscow purges out the 
window. Stalin's police didn’t 
waste any time on intellectuality 

were more per-

NEW YORK on -A  dozen years 
after the Normandy landing, the 
mightiest amphibious operation in 
history, many mibtary men feel 
sura of one thing—mankind will 
never see another one like it.

The spectacle of massed navies, 
bombarding a foreign shore as 
they unleash thousands of attack
ing troops, if probably a thing of 
the past It is almost as outmoded 
as a clash between knights on 
horseback

The amphibious operation is one 
of the oldest forms of war. as old 
as the first war canoe that landed 
behind a surprised enemy.

It is also one of the most imag
inative and. difficult of maneuvers 
to execute. It is always a titanic 
iumble. made perilous by hidden 
reefs and the whifns of wind and 
weather

When an amphibious operation 
succeeds, it often succeeds bril
liantly. But when it fails, it Is 
often an irretrievable disaster.

The best known example of an 
amphibious landing that failed is. 
of course, the dismal fate of “ the 
Invincible Armada" of Spain.

The Normandy landing will per
haps go down In the textbooks as

ful amphibious operation.
Jiist 12 years ago this morning, 

after being postponed 24 anxious 
hours because of bad weather, it 
happened The English Channel

Mr. Breger
>j IfMt Faaiem l̂ aiware. Itu VarU rraav*«4
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Lost Treosure,
Ghosts Are Lure 
To State Pork

CASTLE CRAGS STATE PARK,
Calif iff* — It’s not every -state 
park that can offer campers a lost 
treasure and the chance to sleep speckled with hundreds upon 
at night among the ghosts of a 
murdered Army wagoo train

In Ihe spring of 1855 a supply 
train camped in the trees under 
the granite palisades that give Cas
tle Crags Park its name. The 13 
Army sharp-shooters were along to 
guard the payroll — $20,000 in gold 
destined for soldiers in Oregon.
Then the Indians s t r u c k .  The 
slaughter didn’t end until every 
living thing in the train wis dead 
— b^h men and animats.

A rescue party f o u n d  only 
corpses. The money was gone.
Legend says it still is hidden, some
where in the crags.

The settlers to ^  (hgir revenge 
a few months later in a counter 
attack that is still remembered for 
its savagery on both sides. Every 
brave in the robber tribe was kill
ed.

R. P. Gipson, who led the whites 
aitd their Indian allies, said later 

■ almost every one of his men was 
wounded although only one died.
Joaquin MiUer, the mountain poet, 
was one of the most .seriously hurt

But the avengers found no gold 
* in the Indian camp.

Some intriguing clues kept pop
ping up later. A few coins ap
peared. But it could never be 
proven they came from the wngnn 
train. One by one all who could 
have known the hiding place died.

Who knows ? It may be left to 
some vacationer to discover the 
lost treasure of Castle Crags.

hundreds of converging ships car
rying scores of thousands of battle- 
clad soldiers The sky swarmed 
and thundered with planes t h a t  
came and went .. . .  and came and 
went again . . .  and fire flamed 
and blood flowed on beaches 
called Omaha and Utah.

No one who was part of that 
tremendous effort that day and ia 
alive now can ever forget it, the 
feeUng of unity combined from the 
joint strivings of hundreds of thou
sands of men over weary months. 
aU forged into one supreme pur
pose—to land and seize a few 
strips of sandy soil and the pas
tures beyond. There was a terror 
and exultation in being part of it.

The Allied operation succeeded 
so well that 26 days later Gkn. 
Eisenhower’s command had put 
ashore a million men. 566,658 tons 
of supplies and 171,532 vehicles. 
It had suffered 80,770 casualties— 
the attacker usually pays higher 
initially—and .taken 41,000 prison
ers. and the German doom began.

Today could such an operation 
succeed’  Hardly. Assuming an 
enemy had the H-bomb, the mass
ing of fleets to support a major 
landing would be suicidal. A few

live U a

r —

. PRINCETON. N. J. — Although Repub
lican party prospects for recapturing con
trol of the House of Representatives ap
pear to be somewhat brighter, the Dero-

gressional voting sentiment throughout the 
country.

In ^ e  first Institute test of party 
strength since President Eisenhower's an
nouncement that he would run again, 
more voters today say they favor the 
Democrats in races for the House than 
favor the Republicans 

However, GOP strategists can taka com
fort in the fact that the party has pick
ed up strength since an identical survey 
in early March of this year.

Each voter was asked 
“ If the elections for Congrass were be

ing held today, which party would you like 
to see win in this state — the Republican 
party or the Democratic party?”

Today’s vote for the nation’s 435 Con
gressional districts:

VOTE FOR rONGRESS 
-NATIONWIDE—

Per cent
Democratic ....................      51
Republican ............ , ............................. 4k,

In the survey three months ago, which 
^was based on interviewing completed just 
prior to the President’s announcement, 
the figures were

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
—NATIONWIDE—

(Early March. I»56)
Per cent

Democratic ..........................   53
Republican .......................   47

Because of the heavily Democratic pat
tern in the South, a clearer picture of the 
Congressional race today can be seen by 
looking at the two-party vole in the 35 
states outside the South.

In this crucial battleground area, the 
Republicans have climbed from 51 per 
cent in March to 53 per cent today. How
ever, they still fall short of the necessary 
55 per cent which recent experience shows 
they must obtain outside the South to off
set the Democrats' advantage in the South.^ 

Tbe £O P has been able to achieve 
this feat onjy twice since New Deal days 
—in the big Republican year of 1946 
(when they won both Houses of Congress 
with 57 per cent of the vote outside the 
South), and in 1952 (when they won the

House by the narrow margin of 3 seats 
with 55 per cent of the vote outside the 
South.)

Here is the trend in states outside the 
South since 1946:
________VOTE FOR rONGRESS_________

—OUTSIDE THE SOLTH—
Per renl 

' Rrp. Drm.
1946 election .........................  57 4.7
1948 election ................. 50 .50
1950 election ........................  53 47
1952 election ........................  55 45
1954 election ....... ...............  50', 49‘ ,
July. 1955 survey ..................  50 so
Oct. 1955 survey ....................  .52 »8
March 1936 survey .................  51 49
TODAY’S survey .53 47

In 1952, General Ei.senhower polled 56 8 
per cent of the vote in this area, com- 
pargd to the vote for Republican Congress
men of 54 9 per cent 

In the 13 states in the South,- where the 
vote for Congress seldom changes from 
year to year, latest survey results indi
cate that the GUP vote has dropped a 
point since the March check 

In 1952, General Eisenhower ran ahead 
of his party in the South by the phenome
nal margin of 28 5 percentage points, poll
ing 48 9 per cent to 20 4 per cent for GOP 
Congressmen.

Nationwide, Mr Eisenhower polled 55 4 
per cent, compared to 49 8 per cent for 
Republican Congressmen and thus was 
the first GOP candidate since 1928 to 
run ahead of his party 

Today’s results -re of special interest 
because they provide an excellent mea.s- 
ure of basic party strength, apart from 
the personal popuianly of candidates for 
the presidency

Two things should be borne In mind ih 
interpreting the survey figures:

1. They concern only candidates for 
tbe House of Representatives, since ev
ery Congressional district will hold elec
tions in November for the House. Only 
one-third of the Senate, or 32 members, 
will come up for re-election, 

j 2. Tbe latest figures are a reflection 
of sentiment five months in advance of the 
election and should not be construed as a 
foreca.st of what will happen on Nov. 6.

The Institute plans to continue its barom
eter of Congressional party strength at 
regular Intervals between now and the N » 
vember election.

I n e z  R o b b
And Why Not A Yellow Mall Box?

the classic example of a success- well placed hell bombs would turn
any massed navy into debris.

For better or for worse, the art 
of warfare has progressed so fast 
that today the whole earth is a 
potential beachhead.

Wherever, you live U a target

"Can he call you back —  ‘ 7 
front lawn

He's busy mowing the

’ WILD OAT FARM. PLEMINGTON, 
N. J. — In this age 6f unaba.shed con
formity, the way of the rugged individual
ist is on a par with that of the transgres
sor. Come to think of it, I’m not at all 
certain that in the eyes of the law, the 
two aren’t interchangeable.

However, it seems to me that a woman 
who craves a buttercup yellow mailbox 
should not necessarily be without the law. 
But Uncle Sam is heckling me again.

Once more I have found in that mail
box a mimeographed message in govern- 
mentese from Uncle Sam, or at lea.st 
from his postal department, informing me 
that the approved paint for rural mail
boxes is (1) aluminum or (2> white.

Much as I deprecate the half-whee
dling, half bullying tone of this billet-doux, 
the 1956 version shows some slight im
provement over. Uncle's ultimatum of 1955. 
Then, as I remember it, I had no choice 
It was cither paint the box find post with 
aluminum paint tughI) or else.
- In 1955, i coulcrthink of no mbre fitting 
reply than to quote that estimable mono
syllable of General Anthony C. McAulitfe, 
“ Nuts!" I can’t think of 'anything to top 
that in 1956. So, again, "Nuts!"

The mailbox remains yellow, Of. course 
it may be empty from now on, for the 
memo from the government begins with 
this stiff overture, “ Did you know that 
your rural mail service can be taken away 
from you if v’our mailbox isn’t up . to 
snuff?”

What’s the government got against a 
gay mailbox In the country? Uncle Sam 
during tba past 18 months has spent n 
small fortune transforming his old, drab- 
khaki-colored mailboxes Into red, white 
and blue things of beauty. ^

When he decided to redo city boxes, did 
he stick to (1) aluminum or (2) white

paint? Not on your tintype! And did ht 
stick to aluminum or white when he 
redid his old, drab mail trucks?

He did not! Uncle painted them a gay 
red, white and blue, too. although in New 
York they continue to defy all speed laws 
and traffic rules just as they did in their 
dull olive-green guise.

Why, then, does Uncle want to regiment 
all of us rural boxholders into aluminum 
or white conformity? What’s wrong with 9 
yellow mailbox? Or a green one?

And if Uncle thinks I am going to start 
In pestering the head of Clan Robb to 
repaint the mailbox in aluminum or white 
when it took me the best part of a year 
to get him to slap on the yellow coat, 
the Old Gentleman doesn’t know the price 
of domestic peace.-

Furthermorc, no one ever heckled me 
about the color of my mailbox when 
James A. Farley was postmaster general. 
And if this Administration doesn’t watch 
out, I am going to start a public move
ment to bring back James A !

Uncle, I love you! But stop pushing! 
Call off your postal department. Uncle. 
Or I give you fair warningr I’m going to 
buy me a mean dog.

Copxnetil. 1N4. UnKM ruMur* Syndlcai*. Inc.

Marathon Course
DETROIT — Glenn Bennett is going 

to get his law degree from the University 
of Detroit after 24 years of squeezing in 
a  course here and .a course there during a 
police career climaxed by promotion to 
head of the Detroit arson squad. Bennett, 
41,.started out after a law degree in 1932. 
but the depression and the rearing of four 
children slowed up his book work.
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Shop White's For Complete

KODAK'S
NEWEST!

Loads easy as a snap shot cameral

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA
Take sparkling movies with this all- 
new Brownie. This autsfanding 
camera has a pre-set lens, exposure 
guide footage indicator. Shoots 16 
frames per second. See it.

EASY TERMS: Pay as little as $ 1 .2 5  weekly! 
Complete selection of Movie ond Still Comeros

Camera Needs!
Lowest-priced
BROWNIE

FLASH CAMERA

95
Easy to operate. Takes black ^
and white and color, in 127 
size. Eye-level optical view 
finder. Nqpk strap. without flash oftochnient
Complete with flash attachment for only $9.75

FLASHBULBS
PH 5 or P H 2 5  C a rto n  of 10 
Special low price now only . . . .

4
CTN

KEYSTONE 8mm 500-Watt
MOVIE PROJECTOR

' t f k i witfi forward, stilt and ravort* control

priced 
at only

Prec'rsion-built protector has extra
power high-speed motor* and 
blower for cool operation. Fea
tures bright f;t 6 lens, fast auto
matic rewind. Real value.

W H IT E 'S . . .  YO U R CAM ERA HEADQUARTERS!

ARGUS *‘300”  AUTOMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

Regular 
566.50  
now only

Boasts 4” Argus f:3.5 pro
jection lens, changer, maga
zine, powerful silent blower 
cooler. Buy and save.

Shop White's Complete 
Camera Department

W* Now Hava A Full Lina Of Quality 
Camaras, Films And Accassorias, You'll 
Find It Hara.

N o w  !  S c L u e , O K  / o n / ’  L c u /u k N ĉ  I

18-inch  
W H ITE  

R O T A R Y  
POWER MOWER

Powered with Big 
IVd-H.P, Engine

Sharp tempered steel rotary cutting 
blade with adjustable heights. Side* 
trim design allows mower to cut 
close to walls.

\

EASY-C U niN G  
1 6 "  LAW N MOWER

Blades forged from fine Sheffield steel. High 
gear ratio assures maximum cuts per foot 
Smooth-rolling rubber tires. Cuts eastly and 
evenly. See this big special.

SAVE ON FAM OUS BRAND
f i s h i n g  t a c k l e

BUCCANEER 5-H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Smooth Power at any Speed-

It's powerfull It's dependable! Whatever the need . . .  the 
all-new Buccaneer sets the pace for performance It has a 
forward, reverse and neutral gear shift and automatic rewind 
starter. Rubber mounted to reduce vibration. Put a Buccaneer 
on your boat.

FIBERGIAS CASTING ROD
5-foot. Offset handle with locking reel seat.
Stainless steel guides and tip. See it.

STURDY FISHING TACKLE BOX
five-compartment cantilever fray lifts 1 4 7  
when top is raised. All-metal. I

SHAKESPEARE CASTING REEL
Level wind. Quick takedown. Reduces backlash 
to a minimum. Stainless steel bearings.

Special
^ 9 5

ELECTRIC UWN EDGER

1 7 "
Double cutting blade, 

end Vi-H.P. sleeve bear
ing motor. Can be used 
for eithei edging or 
trimming.

50-E00T VINYL PLASTIC HOSE
G uaranteed five years. H-mch 
diameter. Will not kink or be affect* 
ed by harmful chemicals. Non-rust 
brass couplings, lightweight and 
durable.

Fmft/uny for Ticnic, lam  Tart̂  or “Barleami

PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL

4 7 7All-Metal construction with 
4-wey heat control. In caia.

PUSTIC PICNIC SET
8-piece set includes plates and 
cups. In Fiesta colors.

. \

O N E -G A LL O N  "FIESTA " JU G
Insulated porcelite liner with f . .
snug-fitting drinking cup top. w O
Ideal for picnics end outings. A

PICNIC ICE CHEST
Completely insulated Includes jL 9 8  
bottle opener end ice pick,

\\

i *"

w
'G A D A B O U T " FO LD IN G  CHAIR

2 3 9Metal frame. Long-wearing 
duck seat end back. Folds 
compactly.

4 -Q U A R T  ICE CREAM  FREEZER

10”
T h i c k  w o o d e n  tub e n d  
metal ice cream container. 
Multi-action.

i

C O N C EN TR A TED  PICNIC ICE
May be used again and again 

, No drain or drip. Cold for 
hours.

7.

'  REINFORCED CAMP COT
Frame is select hardwood. 
Ten-ounce canvas cover, Du/' 
able.

' C O M P A Q  FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
Seats 6 adults. Rust-proof ■ ■ O O  
metal. F o l d s  c o m p a c t l y .  ■ ■ 
24" k 60"

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES . .  

$10.00 OR MORE ON
OPEN T I L L  9 P. M . 

T H U R S ., F R I., &  S A T . WHITE'SWHtTE’S^ASY^BUDGET TERMS 1 ■ V- ^

BIG SPRING THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
' ‘T • , . . 202-204 SCURRY' DIAL 4-7571 1

t * ■ • ,
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WHERE'S OURjZtoOK OFF-MAW0 E 
YpUNCL FOB GOOO-HK S A

TINO-TIME LOSER WITH THE AIR AUTHORITIES — FLYING WHEN GROUNDED
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YOUR majesty.^
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HAS TAKEN S ir 
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BROOM.'
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ON ANOTHER 
SECRET PROJE 
WHICH T CALL 
MUROOCK'O 

MIGHTY MAGIC 
MI55LE
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lns'On N*w Euraka. GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Lataat Modal Utad Claanart. Guarantaad 
Guarantoad Sarvica For All AAakat — Rant Claanart, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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Mercury Outboard Motors; Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Noah'i boat 
t. Postppnc 
O.iNod 

12. Strive 
1’ . The cho«en 
14 Preceding 

night
15. Visionary 
17. Achicve- 

cnent
10. Compart 
19. Journal 
21. Boil on the 

rvrlid
23. Melted
24. Italian 

river
28. ARectedly 

$hy
2!). Corrode 
31. Polish 
.33. War god 
35. Yourtg 

goat
37. Nobleman

38. Flower 
containen 

40 Animal's 
.foot 

4*»
43. High rail

way 
44 Old 

Mldier 
48. Legume 
48, Hair line of 

a letter 
50. Assumed 

name
54. Russian 

emperor 
.Sfi. Persuade
58. Plunder
59. Hindu 

queen
60. Chinese 

shrub
61. Person 

addressed
83. Change 
63. Worthiew 

bit

TlFlSl .E W fcip .s l

Bohftloe of YetUrday*t Puxzte

DOWN
1. Greedy 
2 Be r im e d
3. Acute
4. Cancel
5. Yale 
8. Spc.'ik

imperfectly
7. Perfume
8. Pronoun
9. Beverage 

10. Eggs

/ J
%

4 3 6 7 a to / /

u 13
K i

t4

a 16
i

n
f

f9 t o
4. '̂ fty

V.'-ir
H 13

VA
24 23

■ b .V 30\ u 32 A
13 34 4 '• 33 36 37

3a 39 I'y’.Z.//, 40 '  ' 4!
%

42

YJ ■y> ■fs k r 46 47 ' T' '•
f t

va 49
w

30 3/ 52 53

V k S6 57 ' 1
39 60

P7 H 6? S3

ll.MoLst 
16. Stupid 

person 
17 Enclosure 
20. Dance step 
22. Tibetan ox
24. Chaste
25. Heraldic 

wreath
26. Cavern 
27 Of the

mouth
28. Affirmative 
30. Tilt 
32. Paddle 
34. Part 
38 Drop bait 

lightly 
39. E. Indian 

xcight 
41. One who 

makes fabric 
45. Siamese 

silver com
47. - • • Khan
48, Cinema's 

'elephant
boy’’

49. Fountain
51. Toapoint within
52. Maple 

genus
53. Chair
54. Weep
55. Menagerie 
57. Born
59. Sun god
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DR. GALE J. PAGE

All Sickneta and DIaeaae 
Reiponda to Chlropracllc. 

Call for Appointment 
Office Ilourt 

f:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.
2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.M.

'  P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-6598 NiU 4-8983
1407 Gregg St.

Forsan WMU Plans 
To Meet In Homes

FORSAN -  The WMU of the 
Forsan Baptist Church will meet 
in the homes of members begin 
ning in alphabetical order Instead 
of the usual meeting place at the 
church. The meetings will be held 
at the same time, Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m., and Mrs. Charlie Al
ston win be the firstTiostess.

• • •
A son, not yet named, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cannon of 
Big Spring June 1 at C o w p e r  
Clinic, Mrs. Cannon is the former

PUCKETT & FRENCH
ARCHITECTS - ENGINEERS

Announce the removal of their 
offices to

505 Permian Building
Big Spring

Get The

W EATHER FORECAST
At Noon

Monday Thru Saturday 11:55 A. M. 

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Presentod By Tho

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
And

JONES MOTOR CO.

Doris Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Miller of Forsan.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and 

Beverly Sue are visiting in t h e 
homes of their parents, Mr. S. J. 
Huestis and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Wilson. They wiU also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Barton and Van.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud and 
grandson, Joe Ned of Brownfield, 
visited here recently with Mr, and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley. ,

Jeanette Taylor left Sunday for 
her home in Ft. Worth. She is a 
member of the Forsan a c h o o l  
faculty.

Guests in the C. V, Wash home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Currie 
of Houston.

Mrs. Bell Atkinson who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Shoults of Forsan since April, re
turned to her home in Salena, Ore. 
She was accompanied py Mr s .  
Shoults as far as New Hall, Calif., 
where Mrs. Shoults is visiting her 
son and family, the Walter Shoults.

Martha Cowley of Abilene is here 
to visit her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and Bobby.

Guests in the B. P. Huchton 
home have been his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B, H. Huchton of Hobbs, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W.K. Scudday and 
Kerney Sue were recent visitors 
with relatives in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and 
Albert left Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Oglesby's brother. 
Earnest Ingram, in Mullen.
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Stewardship 
Is Study Of 
BaptistWMU

The fourth chapter in the book, 
“ Consider Thy Stewardship,”  was 
discussed Monday afternoon f o r  
members o( the First B.nptist WMtl 
at the church. '

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was the speak 
er. and he chose the chapter, 
“ Stewardship of Personality." Giv 
ing a definition of personaUty, Dr 
O'Brien told the group that it is 
possible to develop a radiant per
sonality. He stressed the impor
tance of dedication and consecra
tion of one's personahty to working 
for good.

Mrs. H. H. Squyres offered the 
opening prayer; Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald gave the prayer of dis- 

I missal. ‘
The next meeting will be a Royal 

Service.with the Johnnie O'Brien 
Circle as hostesses. Members wiU 
meet at the church.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

l a r r —X S v sn t I f o r t U  
KRLO—Ntwa 
WBAP—Out LooiSutla 
KTXO—FuMon l e v la  Jt.

• :IS
KB8T—ear*n>d*
KRLO—aports rtasi 
WBAP—O u t LomSurd* 
K T X C -e p U  WtsUMT 

t:S«
KBST—M M tan fX MrtMrT 
KRLD—BU>t CTMkr 
W RAP—N tw i o f Um  World 
KTXC—O obrw l Boattet «rU
R B S T -M oM m  Ot Mt Hott 
KRU >—E dvard  ai'iiT oe 
W B A P -B porg . !*•»• 
r r x e —Po«d k  Ford

■|id»
KBST-MrIodT Parana 
R R L D -lfo v t : iBTttaUaa
W BAF—Truttt-CooaoouaiMO 
S r x e -O a M b o t U r a  

S iU
K BFT-M am dT Parodo 
XRLO-lKTltatlaa 
W BAP—Troa-Conaadttto cd 
KT XC—OoDfliuttara 

S:Sd
KRRT—Raaord Saatloa 
K B l.D -F B I
WBAP-ClUaBt MacXanilo 
KTXC—Pua.K Proaoeotor 

I.4S
K B B T -R a '-ord  Saaatoa 
K R L D -P B I
WBAP—maalla MacKtniW
KTXC-Public Proaaeoior

a:M
KBST—Topt Thro Toaro 
KRU>—B o v i .  Boo Jaap 
WBAP—O rood to  M ari 
KTXC—Mutical MomoBU 

a: IS
KBST—Topa Tbn. Toars 
KBt T> IrM Py DeOar 
WBAP—O roucho M a n  
KTXC—Mualcal MomaoU l:M
KBST—Rawe Maitortd 
K R L D -W a a .. WorU 
W B A P -D uol In Rbythin 
K T X C -F aa illT  ThaaUO• :U
KBST—kalpti M anorlo 
KBLO—Waahn And World 
PTBAP—Dual In RliTthm 
KTXO—F aB i.T  Tbaatro 

S;dd
KBST—JMia Vaadareoek 
Kiu.r>—Nava; Bit Paradd 
WBAP—IW vt 
KTXC—Tlrgll PMSlOT

• US
KBST—L P  TUno 
KK LD-Am oa I  Andy 
WBAP—Bit Parado 
KTXC—J a a  Boaat

• :S*
KBST—B a v t  Roopdop 
KRLD—T op W 
PTBAP—Ono Mar a PamOy 
K T X C -K lcbt WaUk• :U
KBST—Pnpa On Parado 
K R L D -T op  SI 
W B A P -P acta  PBOim 
K T K C -ltK bt Watch

^  U i«S 
KBST—Nava 
KRLD—N ava 
WBAP—Nava 
KTXO—Naval«;U
KRLD^Bnorta ioa la v  
ntLD^-ISporU 
WBAP—Pforld Nov* 
KTXC—M fh tv a tck  

la :M
KBST—Mualc Par TooithS 
KK LO -R I-Fl Malady 
WBAP—Proudly Wo Ball 
KTXC—N lfht Watak l*:U
KBST—Mualc Por TopIfM
RRLO -KI-PI M a la ^  

ly w # 
KTXC—N lfbt W aick
IFB AP—Proudly

R B S T -B trn  Off 
K R L D -N a in  
W BA P-H aro-a  lo  MnMa 
KTXC—Nava «

ll ilS
K R L O -B l PI Matody 
WBAP—Hara a lo  MasM 
KTXC—NUbt Watch

KRLD—Rarmaa W aldmaa 
WBAP—Hara'a to Maala 
KTXC— Niabt watch

lt ;M
KRLD—Rarmaa Waldmaa 
W B A P -H ara ’a to Mnalr 
K T X C -R IU  Watch. DaatThI

Charles Sweeney 
Is Speaker For 
Desk, Derrick Club

Chxrles Sweeney was g u e s t  
spesker for the D ^  and Derrick 
Club at their dinner meeting Mon
day evening. The group met in the 
Colonial Room of the H o w a r d  
House.

He showed films of Reef Fields 
and gave a discussion of pipelines 
as transportation. He told of the 
uses of ^ tane and propane.

Another speaker was Wayland 
W. B e e n e  of Continental A i r  
Lines. He told the club about the 
schedule of travel to the Desk and 
Derrick convention to be held in 
New Orleans fh August. He dis
cussed the approximste cost of the 
trip.

Thirty-seven attended the meet
ing. including Mrs. Sweeney. An 
attendance prise was won by Bon
nie Lindley.

THURSDAY MORNINO
<:••

K B ST-annrU a Serrnud* 
KRLi>—s u m p *  QuADct 
W BAP—Bnakhouta B illhd l 
KTXC—apuniih P r o ir ia  

«:tS
K B S T -eim rU r S »r«o*d» 
KRLD—Jolly F irm  Rvwi 
W B A P -N cv t  
KTXC—8pAm»B P roifum  • M
KBST—PolltlCAl BrowlcM t
K R L D -N cv r  _____
W BAP—Farm  B ru t  Round
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K B S T -B ru ct  P r iiU r
KRLD-IOWl a u b  
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KTXC—RllbUly ByntiiA 

1:00
KBST alArlin A fron ihr 
KRLD—N e v i Roundup 
W B A P -R tw i; sermoootto 
K IX C —PumUy Allsi 

l i U
KBST—W oothcr Foroeurt 
K RLD-IO N ) a u b  
W BAP—E»r|y B ird! - 
K T X C -r im lly  Altur

'  KBST—Porter B indoll 
KRLD—N tw t. W cithor 
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KTXC—Trinity BiptlM l:U
KBST—MnilcAl Rrundop 
KRLD—Top Tunei 
W R A P -E ir ly  Bird*
KTXC Sorrnod#

«s*S
KBST—Ntwi
KRLD—Rout of Amtrtcu 
WRAP—Mnrnto* K»v* 
KTXC—Bobort Burirlfh t

•  :1 k
KBST—Brrukltit Club 
KRLD—Htwi: !«•• au b  
WBAP—Early BIrdi 
KTXC—Eaty< Dooa n

•  :M
KBST—Breaklait a u b  
KRLD—Kwe Club 
WBAP—Cedar Btdfo Boy» 
KTXC—aaatined Pat*

• :t l
KBST—Breaklail Onb , 
KRLD—KMO Club: N tv i  
WBAP—RIdr* Boti 
KTXC—Eaiy (tool It

•  :M
KBST—M» Ttuo Story 
KRLD—Arthur Oodlrty 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—CacU Brovb 

• lit
KBST—My Truo Story 
KRLD—Arthnr Oodfrey 
W R A P -W eekday 
KTXC—Medical Hletory •:M
KBST-Wheo OIrt Harrtoe 
KRLD—Artbnr Oodfrey 
WBAP—Newt b Market! 
KTXC—Local Revs 

•;U
KBST—WhleperUif BtreeU 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—Shopper*! Special

. !•:••
KBST— O. Kelly Weddlnk 
KKLD—Arthur Oodfrey 
RTBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—Story Tim* 

l•:ll
KBST—Mutlc Ball 
KKLD—Arthur Oodfrey 
BTBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—Story ilme l«:M
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ie :t t
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l l :e «
KBST—J M e Commeote 
KRLD—Wendy Warren 
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KTXC—Ravi11:11
KBST—Pononallty TbiM 
KRLD-RarlutB«e Wtto 
WBAP—Back to BIbla 
KTXC—Barrett TInw 

lit *e
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W RAP-Polly'a KlUhen 
KTXC-«ay n  With MuMeU:U

j n S T —Mtiale Ban 
KRLD-Our Oal Sunday 
WBAP—Roaemary Jobniea 
KTXC— U tu n  LbdlM

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
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IS 'lt
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tS:*t
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I M
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It
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1:11
KBPT -  B rptdw ar Matineo ' 
R R L D -R oad  Of Life 
W B A P -D oclor’e Wife 
KTXC—Rewt Mid Spcrti 

1 JO
KBST—Peraooallty Time 
K K L D -M a  Perkint 
W BAP—P fro e r  Tounc 
KTKO—P letfc f Chatter 

• 1 4t
KBBT—Pereonallty UrtM ■ 
K R I O  Timne o r  Malom 
WB AP • Woman In My oueo 
KTXC -P la tter  Chatter

*:*0
KBST—Rbythm Cararan 
K R L D -E d  WhIUe Show 
WBAP—Fred Waring 
KTXC—Topa to Bop 
.  4;1S
KBST—Rhythm Cararan 
K R L D -X d  Whitb Show 
WBAP—Pred. Waring 
KTXO—Topa to Bop 

4:1*
K B ST -R hythm  Cararan 
KRLD—Ed WhltU Bbov 
WBAP—Crowdue Inn 
KTXC—Tope In Bop 

4:eS
KBBT—DoroUonal 
KRLD—Ed WhIUe. Wealhet 
WBAP—Roaemary Jtpluieon 
KTXO—Tope in Bop 

t:0*
X B S T —RhyUlni ca ra ra n  
KRLD—ASan JackaoD 
WBAP—Reportei 
K T X O -T opa  In Bop

I 'tS  e
KBST—Rhylhm Caram a 
KRLD—Eddie Tieher 
W B A P - N tw i 
KTXO—Tope In Bop 

l:N
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W B A P -N ew a 
KTX(^—Paid a  Ford

Nursery Fee To Be 
Paid By NCO Wives

At a meeting Monday evening, 
members of the NCO Wives’ Club 
voted to pay the nursery fee for 
giothers attending the club bu.si- 
ness sessions. The group met in 
the Tropical Room at the NCO 
Gub.
.Plans were made for a farpier- 

ette picnic to be given* June 18. 
Reservations must, be made by 
.Tune 13 with Mrs. I.eon8rd Bat- 
lerton at 4-2727. The place will be 
announced at a later date.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Batterton 
and Mrs. Gements Amundson. Sev
enteen attended the meeting.

Recital SloteiJ For 
Morris Piano Pupils

Concluding recital by piano stu
dents of Mrs. R. L. Morris will be 
given tonight at 8 in the audito
rium of this Howard County, Jun
ior College.

Pupils who will play are Carrol 
Crain, Martha Robinson. Joyce 
Robinson, Connie Randal. Sena 
Goodlett, Shirley Williams. Dorothy 
Williams, Wanda Williams, Lyn- 
rtte Hull, Neva Jean Jackson. 
Janice Kirby, Jerry Brooks. Shir
ley Clawson, Ann Ulmer and 
Gretchen Briden. ~

Sambo Club Meets 
In Jim Zike Home

VINCENT — Samba Gub met re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim H. Zike for games and a cov
ered dish meal.

Approximately 30 attended.
a • a

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Hall are 
vacationing

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley and 
children are visiting in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Carr visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. A 
O. Shive in-Coaboihs

Texas Arud New Mexico 
Points Are Visited

C O ^O M A  — Mr. and  ̂Mrs. B. ed at Sul Ross college in Alpine 
G. Sbep^d spent several days re-i(or the summer semister. 
cently visiting in Eunice. Roswell 
and Lovington, N. M., on vacation. | '̂̂ *‘ *̂* 1̂**

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown a n d . ^"'®*** week
Susie Browii attend^ the gradua-' here vlsRlr^ Mrs. Hill’s daughter, 
Uon exercises o f  t h e  Browns'I Mrs. Wayne White. Sunday Mr. 
nephew. Jack Spikes, held in Sny-i and .Mrs. Ralph White visited Mrs. 
der Friday evening. | White in Alpine and toolt her sons,

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Brown, Mr. j Tommy and David, who will spend 
and Mrs. Pete Thomas and f a m i ly ]  the .summer there with her. 
and Mrs. Brown left Saturday forj Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay spent 
Truth or Consequences, N. M!,i the weekend in Mason in the home 
where they will spend the next two of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baxter, Gay
weeks on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Arnold spoit 
the weekend in Abilene with his 
mother. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Morrison 
and family of Goldsmith v»sit(Hl 
Sunday In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Morrison, 

Mrs. Carl Bates and Jean Dun
can of Big Spring will spend sev
eral days in Fort Worth this week 
visiting in Uic home of their broth-

Baxter returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs, Mitchell Hoover and son, 
Milburn, visited here Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive will 
-visit Monday and Tuesday in Lub
bock with their daughter and son- 
in-law,. Mr. and Mrs, Wayne De- 
Vaney.

Mr.-and Mrs. Tom Barber and 
Fan plan to leave here June 10th | 

a ten-day vacation in

and her sister, Mrs Melvin Tlndol. |
Mr. and Mrs. John Hollanil of 

Farwell are here this week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tindol and 
son, Tim, of Odessa visited here 
over the weekend in the home of 
relatiies and friends.

Kouples Dance Klub
The Kouples Dance Klub'w ill 

meet Thursday evening at the con
cession building on &enic Moun
tain for their monthly dance. The 
dance will begin at 9 p m. During 
the summer months, the group will 
meet here on the first Thursday.

SfomachJproar
Gtt fast, soothing roliol with
PERCY MEDICINE

er and family, Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Duncan. Mrs. M. E. Duncan. {(<> .AlK*nd 
who has spent the past ten days, Florida 
there, will accompany them hwie. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tindol Jr. I 

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Y oung^ill and family of Odessa spent the' 
spend the next ten days fishing weekend here with his parents, Mr. 
at Possum Kingdom Dam. and .Mrs. M. E. Tindol.

Mrs. Ray Echols and Sally spent Mrs. Roy Driskell of Oklahoma 
last week in Midland visiting her City has returned to her home aft- 
parents. ■ I cr spending the last week here

Mrs. Keith Birkhead has enroll-1 visiting her father, W. C. L(?ddon,!

RP Coolpads And 
Excalsior Pads Made 

To Ordor
INSTALL/trriON . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Condltloiwrs

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-8321

RAYTHEON

The New Vision in Television
• With Stand-Up Tuning—No Squatting
• Spar1ding^*cor—Striking Two-Ton*
•  light Weight—Compact—Portobl*
• Rugged—Take Trip in Cor Trunk

This New Television 
Thrill So Low Priced

 ̂ Table Modal |  
$ 1 4 9 .9 5  I

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-284 SCtHRY D IA L 4-7571

WHITE'S
9  P .  M e  T h u r S e ,  F r i t ,  Cr S a t . !

• •f'

2 6 “̂ Ckm i/eiA ani \S a k /

FIRST TIME OFFERED
G R FA Tm  R FFR iem rO R  VALUE

OF THE YEAR

W & E  // M. ft. LEONARD

1

C R tS P W ^

u i W T E o l i N t t ® ^

REGULAR $269.95

199 95
WITH rOL/R OLD RtfRiGERAlOR

tf IN OPERATING CONDITION

it 16.8 SQUARE-FOOT SHELF AREA '
it HANDY SHELVES IN THE DOOR
it HANDY lUHER AND CHEESE KEEPERS
it SPEOAl SHEVES FOR EWS
it BEAUTIFUL ALL-P0R(!ELAIN INTERIOR
it NEW SOLID ALUMINUM EVAPORATOR
it  NON-JAMMING DOOR LOCK
it GENUINE PERMAIUX EXTERIOR FINISH
it HARD-TO-SpIl, EASY-TO-CLEAN DOOR LINER
it POLARSPHERE UNIT IS WHISPER QUIET
it LEONARD'S FAMOUS COLD-CLEAR-TO-FIOOR DESIGN

Compare this outstanding Leonard Refrigerator value with other 
models of the Same size and with similar features. Nowhere can you 
find a price $0 tow! With Leonard's cold-clear-to-the-floor design, 
there is no wasted space . . .  and everything is so easy to reach. It's 
truly the greatest buy of the season. . .  don't miss it.

WHITE'S
i

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571



Watch Repairing
Special AHantion On 

All Rush Jobs
■ J. T. Grantham
LYNX’S R1 Main
We Give S4H Green Stanipi

South Sea island Domain 
Touches Off Big Dispute

Army Units To [Suggests Attacking Cancer
Based On The Virus Theory

8 Big Spring aexo s)Jera ld , Wed., June 6, 1956

MANILA tP—President Ramon 
Magsaysay warned his Foreign 

i Olfice today to step warily in the 
' international dispute boiling over 
i a Filipino citizen’s claim to an

A IR

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c
1

tiiMMtt iMi mOM tM C.V. Wiimsr ncftac m m

jrFFREY HUNTER VFRA MIlES W/iRD
NATALIE WOOD FWANK a. NUOCNT • MKauiTc____________

oacnDiiJOHN FORD» waS S mSi i ' ! VISTaViSION-
ALSO— LA TE NEWS —  CARTOON

ADULTS 40c

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY 

CHILDREN 10c'

JOAN CRAWFORD
, ,  >> Q u e e h

> BAMY SUUIVAN 
B cn v  PAIMEB

PLUS: A  BIT OF THE BEST

island domain in the South China 
Sea.,

Nationalist and Red China and 
South Viet Nam all are shouting 
thejr claims to the group of 100 
or more islands, reefs and s-and- 
bars lying about half way bê  
tween the Philippines and Indo
china,.’ '

Tomas Cloma, a former news
man who heads a nautical school, 
touched off the fireworks when he 
explored some of the islands in 
.March and claimed them May 21 
” by right of discovery and occu
pancy as a result of abandon
ment.”

Cloma says be has landed 29 
men bn the islands, w hich he calls 
’ ■Freedomland,”  and will send out 
another expedition later this week 
to supply them. The otherwise un
inhabited islands, many of them 
located in uncharted and danger
ous waters, are a potentially rich 
fishing area.

Cloma distributed a “ declara
tion of status”  to the foreign dip
lomatic missions. In it, he ciaimt>d 
rights over the island group until 
it is “ formally annexed by any 
government.”

.Magsaysay advi.sed his foreign 
minister, Carlos J’ . Garcia, to 
‘ ‘study carefully”  the claim “ in 
view of the international compli
cations.”  A high official said it is 

i ‘ unlikely the Philippine govern- 
; ment will claim the islands.”

“ They are not worth the trou
ble and the risk involved in clash
ing with other governments.”  he 
explained.

“ Since we cannot afford to for- 
! tify the islands or turn them into 
a communications center, they 
will be of little use to us.”

During World War II, Japan 
; used Spratly island, one of the 
group, as a submarine base, Na
tionalist China .stationed a garri
son in the islands for a time after 

ItisL war. France claimed Spratlv 
! before the war but apparently has 
ilost interest.

Change Stations
WASHINGTON tP-The Army 

today named ten units that will, 
exchange stations with the same 
number of similar units in Ger
many next year.

The operation gyroscope sched
ule for February, .March and 
April, 1957, Involves the following 
regiments and battalions;

The llth Arinoreii Cavalry Regi
ment ,ut Ft. Knox, Ky. will re
place the 61 h Armored C'a\ a!ry Reg
iment: the 9th I'ngiiicer Batta
lion, Ft. Lewis, Wash., will ex
change posts with the 3.>th Kn- 
ginccr Battalion; the 720th Field 
Artillery Battalion, al.so' at 
Lewis, will swap assignments with 
the 30th Field Artillery Battalion.

Tlic 7sth Kngineer Battalion and 
tho 714th Tank Battalion, now at 
Ft. Bcnning, Ga.. will trade sta
tions with the 499lh Kngmeers and 
the 82Cth Tank Battalion; The 63rd 
Kngineer Badalion at Ft. Leonard 
Wood. .Mo., will rotate with the 
5th Kngineer Battalion and the 
ItiHth Kitgmeers at Ft. Campbell. 
Ky, will swap jobs with the 70th 
Engineer Battalion.

The 498th Engineer Battalion, 
Ft. Ord, ■ Calif., will rotate with 
the 54lh Engineers; the 534th Field 

! Artillery Battalion and the 5.5th 
Artillery Battalion now at Ft. Bill. 
Okla., will go to EuroiH?. replacing 
the 290th and the 765lh Battalions.

By ALTO.XiL. BLAKE.SLEE
AMoclated Prei* '6cieoc« Reporter

DETROIT OP-A Nobel Prize 
scientist today said he thinks 
viruses cause most or all cancers, 
including human.

The evidence is all logical, and 
it is increasing, said Dr. Wendell 
M. Stanley; University of Califor
nia virologist.

lie  urged a wholly new attack 
against cancer from this theory. 
It could lead to vaccines to pre
vent cancer, like a Salk vaccine 
against polio A ims, and new ways 
to cure it.

It is possible that ail of us are 
walking around with "sleeping”

Church Schedules 
13-Hour Service

Exposition of-the Blessed Sacra 
ment. a 13-hour service, will he , 
gin at 7 a..m. Friday at the Sacred 
Heart (Spanish speaking) Catholic; 
Church. ,

High Mass will .start the day’s 
service with Father John Ward 
officiating. This is an all-day scrv -; 
ice and will conclude with the holy | 
hour and processional at 7 p.m. I

cancer viruses. Dr. Stanley said. 
We might even “ catch”  noninfec- 
tious doses of viruses, from other 
healthy people. But he stressed 
that you cannot “ catch”  cancer it
self from another person. Cancer 
Itself is not contagious.

The cancer viruses wouldn’t do 
us any harm, until and unless 
something m a d e  them become 
active. 'The something could be 
aging, changes in Jiormones, diet
ary faults, chemicals, radiation, 
or other things, or a combination 
of them.

Far from being a scary idea, 
the virus theory opens the way to 
new experiments to find methods 
(if controlling cancer. Dr. .Stanley 
told the third National-—Cancer 
Conference. The _  conference, at
tended by 1,200 physicians and sci
entists from the United States and 
23 foreign countries. Is sponsored 
by the National Cancer Institute, 
and the American Cancer Society, 
the Laboratory of Virus Research 
at. California.

« e a ( | a * e
jucN

\Cei less!
200 TABLET BOTTLE ONLY 796

Cook Applionce 
REMOVAL SALE

THE LAST ROUND-UP
1— 7-FT. UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

Reg. Price $’279.95. S A L E ............................. $199.95
1 _4 0 "  O 'KEEFE & MERRITT RANGE

Reg. Price $399.95. S A L P ............................. $279.95
l _ 3 b  ' FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. Price $229.95. S A L E ..........................  $149.95
| _ % .T 0 N  FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATED AIR 

CONDITIONER
Reg. Price $349.95. S.VLE ............................. $229.95

1_1-T0N  220V FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATED  
AIR CONDITIONED ^
Reg. Price $399.95. S A L E ........ ................ i  ;$259.95

1— D ELU XE CHAMBER WHITE RANGE
Reg. Price $499.95. SALE ..........................  $379.95

1— NEW WRINGER TYPE WASHER
Reg. Price $ 139.95. SALE ................ ...... - . $98.50

4— GOOD USED WRINGER W ASHERS-......... 1-3 OFF
1— IRONRITE IRONER

Reg. Price $229.95. SALE .......................... $179.95
4— 1956 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
‘ Sale Discount ............................ $80 to $100 Off

4— NEW 1956 MODEL FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
Floor iModels. I*riccd To Move,

Special Navy 
Company Planned

Two Versions Of 
One-Way Street

rAMBRIDCE, ^ta.ss. 'K -  
There's chaos on White Stre«t 
Only a block long, the street is in 
ler.secled by the Cambridge-Som- 
erville city line, and when Cam
bridge made it a one way street, 
going toward Somerville, It neg
lect^  to tell Somerville.

The new regulation went into 
effect yesterday and Somerville 
motorists bound for Cambridge 
soon found themselves going the 
wrong way on a one way street. 
Some turned aroiind, jiimming 
traffic. Others bulled their way 
through, collecting warnings from 
Cambridge police. And that’s the 
way it stands today.

Chief R. E. LaFon, Navy recrui
ter foi: Big Spring and the sur
rounding area, unnounced today 
that another spoual Navy Re
cruit Company would be enlisted 
June 28.

This Company will be callt-d the 
Texas-South I’ loins llich School 
Graduate Company, and will be 
sworn into the Navy in a sp«‘cial 
ceremony in Luhtsick. All h i g h

hf“4 m— Jatv.._iiL_th.i.tit;> who 
are interested in tr.-yning with fel
low Tex.vns and bciiic home on 
leave ti i thcr. -hoiild make ap-1 
plicat‘m in .ndvance to June 22 as 
ill ciih’ i r p i U ' T i  have to be] 

compliti-d pr iir to tliut date.
' 1 ' ir more ic :Mnii' —n on t h l - ' l
; .special Comn.’iny, area men are 
i invilrd to enntact Chief LaFon in 
the P- -t Oiiicc Basement or call

LAYAWAY BLANKET

Andrews Sisters
Patch Up Feud

HOLLYWOOD *r—The Andrews 
sisters—Patty, Lavemc and Max- 
ene—have patchi-d up their Ion"- 
standing feud and will resume 
working together as a trio June 
28. The sisters had bu.siness dif
ferences 30 monihs ago and broke 
up after a Las Vegas. ,Ncv., date

ft SMALL AMOUNT DOWN • NO CARRYING CHARGE
Choosa from lovoly solid colors or rsvcrsiblcs

SUNCLOW
Blanket every bed In yo«*r home ot this ridiculOMly low price. Mcke yoor selections 
todo^ond hove your entire blanket purchase paid for „ef:;re cold weather orrives. 
Choose from two-eoter Revtrsibleet Peocock-Pink, Red-Rose, Choreool-Pink, Green-Gold, 
Tobocco Brown-Blue, Torvoerine-Yellow or eye orresfing Solid colors such os Pink, 
Trinidod Red, Montigo Boy Blue, Jomoica Green, Tqbocco Brown, Desert Gold or 
Tongerirve.

• Singit Six* 7 rx 9 0 "
• Regular 8.90 Value
• 7 Inch Safin Binding
• Weighs 3*4 Pounds
• Individually Boxed

STARTS THURSDAY
A T THE SAHARA DRIVE-IN  

Family Enferfainment At Its Best

is
Walt Disney

«4 JmS Cm— »e« Hot'

UNCLE REMUS

Lovely 72x90 Royoo Br Nylow

N Y LO N IT E

tSfC'iwwt wte (ssaiT eeie mas stH tor

SO N G  S O U TH
TECHNICOLOA

> MBSie > iSR ' « k

DON'T MISS 
UNCLE REMUS

Weighing 3Ve t>s., the NYLONITE gives you 
keturiouety toft, light warmth; the wide 6 in. 
sotin biadmg wears like Iron; the IrKliviglMl 
box means excellent storoge. Choose from 
Yellow, Red, Peacock Blue, Pink, Janrvaico 
Green or Tongerirve. Buy now! Poy loter! 
No corrying chorge.

Regular 
S.90 Value

5 0 e
DOWN
Lays Away 

The Blanket
Of Your Choice

Pay Weekly, Bi-Weekly 

or Monthly Payments.

No Carrying
CHARGE

72xS0 Solid Color

100% ORLON
’>  '

^ve Kistfows ''durolife* 100'^ mntcMrvj 
nylon birvdirvg Is guoronteed to lost the life 
of yoor blonkef. Weight— 3 ’,'4 lbs. For 
worm, sleepin5 comfort, choote from these 
irvdividually boxed beauties In Nossou Pink, 
Trinidod Red, Montigo Blue, Yellow, Jamaica 
Greerv, Tongerine, White or Brown. Buy to- 
doy . . .  SAVE money today; poy lotrr!

Regular
13.95
Value

SIZE 72x90 RAYON — NYLON -  ORLON COLORFUL PLAID SINGLE
fiTl:!

WEST HI-WAY to — PHONE 3.2631
1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
S a m u el  Go ldw yn ’s

Picture o f the Y e a r ...
Amcrka’e Own

2ND FEATURE

• RED
• AQUA
• PINK
• LILAC
• GREEN

• CHARTREUSE 
•GO LD  DUST 
• S K Y  BLUE
• COFFEE

and
O L L S

•tarrint

M Marion Brandc

Frank Sinaira 
Vivian Biaine

In C in e m a s c o p e *  and Color

STARTS THURSDAY

SONGor TH E

SOUTH
TECHNICOLOR

®  (

It’s gov ond bright; It's cotorfwl yet oh-so-proctical! Each'"blankct 
is Individuolly protected by the sofe, see-through Pliofilm wrop. 
Here Is yoor opportunity to save monev end to completely blanket 
every bed in your home ot the some titne. Don't delay . . . moke 
your choice of the 9 lovely roInbow colors tockiy. Buy now ond 
complete poyment before frost time. Remember, no carrying chorges.

e Reg. 6;90 Volue 
e 3V4 lb. Weight 
e 7" Satin Binding 
e Pliofilm Wrapped 
e 9 Lovely Col6r«

A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN PLUS W EEKLY - BI-WEEKLY 
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - - NO CARRYING CHARGE
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